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'About Town
MO, lUchard Wliaam, wa* 
vMtarday mbrnlnc at the 

* 1 hoapttal, to Mr. and Mia. 
gtocka, of T8 lUdK# 

« t It ia their flrat ohUd.

FOR SALE 
NEW PRE-WAR 

MAHOGANY VENEER
BEDROOM SUITE 

I Mao aMgh bed. large roomy 
^  of dtawera and a beantl- 
I aiilag mirror aanlty. Value

*'SAUC PRICE $tlB.50 
Horry For Thla One!

BENSON'S
t ig  MAIN STREET

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, of 
Locust street, have gone to Wa- 
tertowTi, N. Y., for a two weeks 
vacation.

Private, Flrat Claaa, Bart »  
OAo a  wI»  bag been hi the iouth 
Faclfla tar the paat two and. a half 
yeara, was due to arrive home thla 
afternoon to apend a furlough w l^ 
hla parenta, Mr. and Mra. B. H. 
Glbaon, of 185 Main atreet He en- 
tcrod Mrvlc® with .the IocmI Na* 
tlonal Guard unlta and has seen ac
tion with the 43d Division In' sev
eral engagements with th^^yaps.

i ALICE .COFRAM 
(Known Aattueen Alice) 
SPnUTDAL MEDIUM 

Serenth Danghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom WItB"a““Vbn: 

Readings Dally, bicinding Sunday, 
g A. M. to g P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
menL In tbe Service of the Peo
ple for SO Team.
Igg Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-20J4

Tonight’s H ie Night!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET’S

CHURCH BASEMENT

IN PRIZES

P L A Y IP tC  START8 AT 8 :13

TWENTY

flO-oo
GAMES

TWO

$ 2 5 - 0 0

GAMES

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Thg OrigiBBi fei New Bn^MnAi

T H URSDAY SPECIALS 
Glass Top Mason Jars

PIN TS, Dos. j j g g  QUARTS, Doe.

Jar Rubbers d

Cider Vinegar
(Bring your own Jug).

Bisqoick
Ideal for Shortcake! 

Softaailk

Cake Flour

Lge. Pk{f.

Sauerkraut
mUtm

Mackerel
C6d
Boston Blue

X

Haddock

Mlaa Peggy McOonkay. daagK- 
ter of Mr. and Mra.< John M. Mc- 
Conkey, of 187 Wadaworth atreet, 
la progreaalng well at the Hartford 
hoapital following an operation 
for the removal of bar appendix 
performed on Monday.

The Miaae.i Lucy and Betty 
Skoneakl of Westerly, R. I., are 
spending a week's vacation with 
their cousin. Miss Dorothy Duffy 
of 232 Henry street. ^

Thi suit of Ernest Machell, Sr., 
of 74 Florence street, against 
Lindsey and Rose Campbell, of 19 
Overlook drive, scheduled for the 
civil side of the Town 0)urt , of 
Manchester this morning was set-, 
tied before the trial opened. The 
ault wan brorught by Machell to 
collect'for labor done on the prop
erty owned by the Campbells. At
torney W’llllam F. Ferguaon rep
resented Machell and Judge W. S. 
Hyde repreaented tha Campbella

Sergt. Stanley 8. Wrobel, 24 
North street, haa returned to thla 
country from the American Thea
ter of War operatlnna, after 25 
months services outside this coun
try. He is noon expected to ’vlBit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. 
Wrobel.'

Second I.leutenant John S. Al- 
vord, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
C. Alvordf of 33 Richard road, haa 
won the right to Wear the Winga- 
and BooU of the U. S. Army Para- 
troopa. He ha* completed four 
weeks of Jump training during 
which he made five Jumps from a 
plane In flight, the last a tactical 
jump at night involving a combat 
problem on landing.

Win Prizes
For Ideas

M a n r h e s l p r  M a n  O n e  o f  
ThofM* A w a n le i l  a l  
H a m i l t o n  P l a n t .

Municipal Honor Roll 
Now Contains 32 Nanjes

East Hartford, Aug. 23 — Wil
liam H. Gardner, of Charter Oak 
Terrace, Hartford, won the June 
award for the best- production sug
gestion at Hamilton Standard Pro
pellers, according to an announce
ment by the suggestion commit
tee.

Gardner, who works In the fln-

' Another name was added to 
tbe town's Honor Roll a t the 
Municipal building this morn
ing, that of Howard C. Flavell, 
Jr. He waa employed in the 
highway department before 
entering the service. There are 
now 32 namea on the Honor 
Roll.

FLOOR LAYING
a n d  SANDING

Reflnlriilng mmi PimMhtg. 
EaUmatee Gladly Olvau.

TED SOI VOLD 
rELEPHONK K254

Mi

crometers which require more 
lime.

The award for ,the  best June 
safety suggeqtioi) went to Charles 
Butterfield of Middletown, Conn,, 
and Eugene Sullivan of Manches
ter, Conn., who split an award at 
3125 in war bonds for suggeating 
a blade hoist in the experimental 
teat department where they work.

Honorable mention Wor the 
month went to Stanley Waldron of 
Wapping, Conn., a hub department 
employee, who won a $25 bond fbr 
suggesting that blade segments be 
ground to a coarser measure to re
duce re-Work.

Robert F. Sloan, of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., la visiting his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Robert F. Sloan, Jr., of Silver Lane 
Homes.

Bugenu SuUivau
Isbed storsa department took $50 
In war bonds for hla suggestion 
that a Plata with various aiz« holes 
could be uqed for sorting screws 
and dowel plna instead of the ml-

Attend School _ 
On Assessing

Lo4;aI Officials Enrolled 
At University of Con
necticut for. Course.
Emil L. G. Hohenthal, 3r„ chair

man. Thomas J. Lewie, and Henry 
A. Mutrie, members of Manchea- 
ter'a board of aaseasora, and Mal
colm, E. Deacon, Of 2S Harvard 
road,' a right of way purchaiser for 
the State Highway department, 
are all attending the School for 
Public Aaaeaalng Officers this 
week at the University of Con 
necticut, Storrs.

There are 80 registered at the 
school Including aome from , other 
states. The school o^ned on Mon
day and will continue through 
Friday.

The purpose of the achtml ia to 
bring the lateat of sclentiflc pro- 
cedurea In uaesaing to local as
sessors In the state. An outstand
ing faculty, headed by Tax Com
missioner Walter Walsh, la con
ducting the acSbol. '

Shop H ole’s '
For Perfect Fitting 
^ Full Fashioned

POOPIM C
l \& S ID IH C

•  Eatbnatea Freely Given.
•  Worlananablp Guaranteed.
•  Hlgbeet Quality Materials
•  Time Paymenta Arranged.

A. A. DlOfS, INC.
CONTRACTORS 

209 Autumn St. Tel. 4860

FOR TUP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, INC
, On Walker Street

For rnrtber hitonnatloa eaS at 
Alexander Jarvto Oo. o®ce oa 
Center street or at 8S. Alexander
•trecL ___

Pboaeet 411? et 7?7»

/

In New Early Fall 
Shades.

Alba High Twist 
Sheer 45 Gauge at

95c
Lion Braud De Luxe 

75 Denier With 
Lisle Welt At

$X*01 X -

54” Colorful Scotch
Plaid Woolens

$2.98

Lge. Pkg. 29c 
Qt. Jar 25c

For school—for sport—for 
dresiies, suits, skirts and 
jackets.^ All color combina
tions. , __

Special Sale
Crisp All White

NECKWEAR
Piqua 

Fluffy 
12.98

iqua and Organdy inTailored or A  OO
ly  style Dickies. Values 81.9^ to ^  I
18. S a la -Price Each

\  Hb^ndstooth
Check Woolens

$2.49The ever popular HobndSf 
tooth chcQk in b ro ^ ,  navy 
and black. \

54” Plain ^  $ 2  29
Shetland Woolens^

Gorgeous shades in navy, black, dusty, scarlet, aqua, tan, copenK^brown, 
maise and gold.

Special Ld»t of

Barbizon
Slips

with slight imperfee- 
tions, broken sizes and 
styles. A money-saving 
bu.v. Comes in whit* 
only. Two Prices;

V HEALTH M ARKET
When yoii stop to think of IL yon can'^step into the 

Health Market and "pick your choose” of Fresh Sea Food, 
including: - •

■ c , . ' /
Gorgeous Crush-Resistaut

Chiffon Velvet

$ J .98  yard
Six Fall colors in scarleL 

green, brown, black, Yale blue, 
and wine. Velvet — the regnal 
fabric — for formal gowns. ^

S6** ABC Spou Rayon

54” , Wool and .Rayon

k
■4 Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales.

.98 yard ii»  J W . H A U  CORK
M a n g m m t m  C o m m *

• $

You must have a jersey dress. 
Plain shades in green, purple, 
dawn blue, scarlet, brown, and 
soldier blue. ..

of

Smelts
Fillets
Clams

Or you’ll 'Rnd a large selection of Fresh Meats, includ
ing:

Roasts
Liver

Ground Meat

Chops
Bacon

Or you ean look over the CoM Cuts Department and And 
Just what you like for cold plate or sandwich.

"SHOP THE HEALTH MARKET

The J W . H A U  CORE
M A M C H 8 S T M  C O M W

SERGE
Wonderful for ehildren’s and 

women’s wear. Looks like wbol. 
Plain shades in cream, scarlet,' 
navy, copen blue, and brown.

COKl GREEif STAMPS GIVEN I CASH 8ALE81

T T

RE-UPHOLSTERING
2-PIECE f

UVINC ROOM »“  g g i g O N ^
SUITES " \  $99 TAPESTRIES— ---- j

the  afeM* prioM hM)l*» rtrtpplug |fSw~iiWglB« toimKthe «BaqpM* fc M M li^ f  yunr new tpitagu and tniag ed M ,

OTHER FABRICS PRICED PROPORTIONATELY
LOW. /

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TERMS ARRANGED.

M a e D Q N A L D
UPHOL8TERT CO.

96SRIAI|fSir. HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

;ZmL.! ...-i.

Advertise in The Herald— ll Pays .

■■■ w -.J.'V--j. .X lifajcâ dha

Average Daily Circulation
For the Meath ef Jnly, 1S44

8,728
Member of the Audit 

• Boreoa of drculaaeae

\ '
i  . .

AfoncAesfer—-4 City o f Village Chari^

. The Weather
Foveeaef ef U. S. Weetber Bureau

CSeorhig tonight; rriday feir; 
contlaaed cool.
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Romanian Troops March Agstinst Hungary:
Russi ans Swc;ep om
Tank Forces Streak 
Along Seine to Sea; 
Yankees Take Salon

American Columns Cap
ture Elbeufy 30 Miles 
From Riveras Mouth; 
R a p i d l y  Throwing 
Noose Around Anoth
er Huge Force of Ger? 
mans in Northern 
France; Close to Rouen

Agree Plans 
On Training

Supreme Headquarters Al
lied Expeditionary Force, 
Aug. 24.-^JP)—A m c r i c a n 
armored columns streaked 
along the Seine today in a 
drive toward the sea, captur
ing Elbeuf, 30 miles from the 
river's broad mouth, and rap
idly throwing a noose around 
another huge force of Germans in 
northern France.

New UghtalHg~AdvalR<jt~
A new lightning advance of 25 

miles from last reported positions 
overran Elbeuf, south of the riv
er, and drove tbe Germans from 
positions where In the pact few 
daya they have been hurriedly 
ferrying out their fleeing troops. 
In that area Allied airmen de
stroyed 500 German' vehicles yes
terday.

At Elbeuf the Americans stood 
within nine airline miles of Rouen, 
old capital of Normandy and a 
city of more than 100,000 which 
aits astride a bend In the river to 
tha north.

Canadian ai)d British Armiep 
drove deep indentations into the 
western fringes of the trap, al
though meeting some determined 
German resistance, particularly 
east of captured Usieux.

. Field dispatches said the Ger
mans, now denied ferry crossings 
In the Rouen area, had-shifted to 
others, still more difficult, nearer 
tbe Seine delta.

Southeast of Paris the Ameri
cans thriist two more spearheads 
across the Seine in the 'ricinity of 
Fontainebleau. There was . po 
further news of an American 
armored column which last was 
reported 15 miles beyond Sena, 65 
miles southeast of Paris, in a 
drive aimed toward the borders of 
Germany, 150 miles away.

Down 17 Naxl Planes
Tbs German Air Force reacted 

violently to these latest direct 
American advances toward' the 
Reich, but Allied fliers shot down 
87 of the Enemy’s planes. Thirty- 
two fell to a Spitfire squadron in 
swirling dogfights over battlefields 
ef the lest wai* northeast of Paris.

French Poilus Driving 
Westward from Mar
seille into Lower Val 

D  .  n  >a ley o f Rhone; Geneva 
H e S t  J ^ O l l C y  Dispatch Reports Yan- 

-----  kees at Swiss Border;

(Csuttnned as Page Four) -

Planes Attack 
Six Jap Ships

New Blows StPQ̂ L̂ on 
Philippiue^s Doorstep 
And' Jap Front Yard.
General tHeadquarters, South

west Pacific, Atig!, 24 — (P) — Tha 
Allied air campaign to Isolate 
Japan’s island garrisons by sink
ing supply ships yieldsd reports to- 

I day of new blows on the Philip- 
ne’e doorstep end in Japan's 
ant yard.

I .  Gen. . Douglas Mac Arthur’s
Thursday commuhiqua listed suc
cessful attacks In his command 
area on six enemy vessels, Includ
ing a freighter sung near Min
danao, southern PhiUppinee.

Large Flree Set a t Davao 
This was the tenth raid In two 

weeks: on Mindanao, the biilk of 
[which have been directed at sup-

Ky shipping. Tdday’s report, 
iwever, also told of Isrgs fires set 

I by Navy LiheratoM at Davao, 
I capital ef Mindanao.
I Among the other snips hit was a 
[destroyer tender, left dead in the 
|yvster off Palau.
I At Pearl Harbor, Admiral Cbes- 
|tc r  W. Nlmlts announced a raid 
iTuesday by two Navy Uberatoih 
Ion a five-ship convoy off Chichi 
iJlmar in the Bonina, a little over 
IfiOO miles south of Tokyo.

Two CKrgo V fioA  Soak 
Two cargo vessels Were sunk 

a third set afire. , One Llbera- 
|to r was I'lst.'—

(Tokyo radio, in a broadcast

(OsaUsned Pago Xhreo^

Best Time to Toss Com
pulsory M i l i t a r y  
^Training o f Youths 
At Congre^ Sought.
Washington, ,Augr 24—(P)—I  In 

sgreemeht that compulsory tiain- 
ing at all able-bodied .youths must 
be the keystone of a sound peace
time military program, leaders of 
the House Post-War Military 
Policy committee sought accord 
today on the best time to toss that 
controversial subject Into Con
gress' lap.

A poll of committeemen disclos
ed almost general fearv tbat delay 
In consideration of,, compulaory 
I^cetim e draft legislation would 
encounter the risk o ' a pacifliat re
action from a war-weary public, 
while immediate consideration 
might turn it .into a political foot
ball.

Indications were that nothing 

(Continued on Page Three)

Paris Is Not 
,Seen Freed; 

Nazis Fight
Resistance Groups Hold 

Only Part of G ty; 
AUied Troops Fighting 
Into French Capital.
LAndon, Aug. 24—( ^ — Supreme 

headquarters declared today that 
while French resistance groups 
held part of Paris, the city could 
sot.ybe. considered liberated and 
that Allied troops were fighting 
into caqiital.

T h e^ p rem e  command eaid that 
French uiiderground leaders, after 
four daysNrf heavy fighting, had 
negotiated «>me sort of armistice 
in- which the mrmans agreed to 
evacuate the d w  but that the 
Naxis later repudiated the agree
ment and coaOnued^-^hting.

The resistance group called on 
Allied troops for help,\, (Seneral 
Eisenhower's headquarteri$ said, 
and the Allies now are n ioi^g on 
the city. -

tip to a late hour today, no wdid 
had been received at SupreiM 
headquarters that AUied forces ac- 
tually had entered Paria 

The French announced today, the
(Conttaned 'em Page Two)

WorkOrdfer 
Not Heeded

Algiers Radio Says 
Bordeaux Captured.
Rome, Aug. 24.—(JP)— Û. S. 

forces striking 26 miles 
northwest of Marseille to
ward the Rhone river route 
to interior France have cap
tured Salon, headquarters an
nounced today, and French 
Poilus who recaptured their 
greatest port “are driving 
westward into the lower Rhone 
valley.”

Lyon In Patriot Hands
(A direct Associated Press dis

patch from ■ Geneva declared 
Ameripan forces had reached the 
Swiss frontier, presumably in an 
advance from Grenoble, 76 miles 
below Geneva. Elarller the Swiss 
radio had placed U. S. troops *t 
Annecy, 51 miles northeast of 
Grenoble, and within 15 miles of 
Lyon. The latter town, 240 miles 
southwest of Paris, was reported 
in patriot handa

(Algiers radio declarea Bor- 
I deaux in the .southwestern fcomiT 
of France had fallen tO' Allied 
troops and the French. These re- 

,,ports thus pictured a pincers to 
^chop off southern France.) '

At Salon, the Americans'were 
but 20 miles from Arles at the 
south end of the Rhone, a natural 
gateway liito France.

No Details Of French Drive
Headquarters gave no details of 

the French drive westward from 
Marseille toward lower Rhone.

Other French units, it declared, 
were mopping up German pockets 
in the Naval base of Toulon to the 
east.

There waa no official word on U. 
S. mobils columns that seized 
Grenoble, 140 miles north of Mar- 
seills and within 240 mUes of a 
Junction with the Armies In west
ern France.

Cbllaborating with the fast- 
stepping Allied columns we.s 
B-25s which bombed two bridges 
ahead of two German Panzer dl- 
'isions, headed apparently for.the 
Riviera beachhead. Mit-'-.clU 
struck at rail centers in south 
France and found a g- 'a  target at 
Settimo, 40 miles north f t ' Turin,

Walkout at 
Shipyard 
D e s p i t e

Providence
Continues
Directive.

Providence, R. I„ ybug. 24.—<F) 
—A  walkout of, 7.650 Walsb- 
Kaiser ahipyard boilermakers con
tinued today despite a War Labor 
board directive that the men re
turn to work, and a telegram 
from the union’s international 
prealdent that tha stoppage was 
“unauthoriaed” and “against my 
wishes."

A picket line was eatabiiahed 
outside the big ehipyerd, which is 
building. co nbat-cergo shipa ' for 
the Navy, and aome of‘the hoist
ing engineers, members of anoth
er AFL union hitherto unaffected 
by the dispute that began with the 
dlsckarge of fbur bollermSJten
union membera, refuaei’ to . paaa 
throui^ it. ,

The boilermakers’ - yesterday 
heard return-to-wprk appeals.

(Oeatlaoed ea F a n  Two)

(Contlniied on Page Four)

Sniping Opens 
Up in Senate

Solons, Object 
striction on 
ing Leftover

to Re* 
Acquir* 
Stocks.

Bulletin!
'  Washingtoa, AUg. —
The Senate wrote Into a  bill 
for dUpooal of eomo ..glOO,- 
006,OW,000 . worth of eurplue 
war goods today a  baa on do- 
meotks eolee qf any extra farm 
pniducts at leas than parity . 
er prevailing market prices, 
whichever la higher.' Senator 
La FoUetto (P-WU) aald the 
anaeadnMut would prevent dla- 
ruptlon of tuna  price etrnc- s 
turee-i Tbe Baaate accepted It 
naaalmoaely and later added 
a  provlaloa to raise from MV'i 

'  to 85 per cent of parity tbe 
1844 loan rate on oottoa. .

Weahington, Aug. 24—OP)—Bi- 
partlaan anlplng opened up in the 
Senate today on a proviaion of 
surplus war gooda leglalation 
whiep .critlca aaid 'Would prevent 
government contractors from ac
quiring leftover stocks in their 
plahts and ao deter reconversion.

.(Contlniied oa.Pag< 8U)

Tnaaonr BAuies
Weshington, Aug. 24—(F)—The 

position of the -Treasury Aug. 22;
ReceipU, 8141,815,842.85; ex

penditures. 8387,707.501.01; net 
balance. 818.p83,841i815.8X.

1

De Gaulle and Eisenhower

Gen. Charleq de Gaulle. leader of the French National committee, 
chats with Geii. Dwight D. Elsenhower (/ight), western European 
invasion commander, during an inspection of American troo)).s Aiig. 
22 at Eisenhower's advance headquarters in the Normandy area of 
France. (AP radiopboto from U. S. Signal Corps).

Nielson Sees Needs 
For War Materials 
Program As Met

Takes Sharp Issue With S p r v i r p  
Army Critics of Civ- Y O lC

Count Delays
Army
ilian R e c o n v e r s i o n  
Program; Only Minor 
E x c e p t i o n s  Official 
Testifies at Hearing.

In 11 States
Bulletin!

Washington, Aug. 24.—(/P) 
—WPB Chairman Donald M. 
Nelson was disclosed today to 
have told Senate investiga
tors that Lieut. Gen. Brehon 
Somefvell complained of man
power shortages oh the eve 
of a recent cutback in air
plane production that re
leased thousands of workers 
for other jobs. Testifying 
that the,, airplane cutback 
would solve the manpower 
situation in the forging in
dustry completely, the War 
Production chief said the 
Army had anticipated the 
cutback for three months.

(CouUaned on Page Three)

Possible ■■ Outcome of 
Presidential Election 
May Remain in Doubt 
For Several Weeks.

By Edward Creagh 
(Copyright 1944 by The Asnorlai- 

ed P rm ) .
New Vork, Aug. 24.—(F)—fee- 

cause 11 states will not count 
their soldier votes on election day, 
Nov. 7. it is'possible that the out
come of the 1944 presidential elec
tion will remain in doubt for sev
eral weeks after the polla close.

Should the election be unusually 
close, the winner might not 'be 
knowp until as late as Dec. 7, 
when the canvass of Nebraska's 
absentee vote could deter’mine

About-Face in War 
Menaces Ger:

/

Two Great Red Army 
G r o u p s  Apparently 
Aim to Trap Nazis Still j 
In Path; Companion 
Offensives in North and [
South Poland Continue I
Apace; Overrunning| Mi,iisfer io  Sweden De
German Factories parts for Helsinki;

^o t  / Direct Attempt 
T o . /Contact Moscow.

Trip of F^n  
)een 

Peace/ Move

Germany Calls New Gov*! 
erhnient ^Cominuni»| 
tic Regime' as Berlinl 
Reports Rioting and! 
Appeals to Ronianian] 
Troops Not to Obeyl 
Orders of King, But tol 
Hold Faith in Nazis*I

Moscow, Aug. 24.—(IF)— 
Captives reported hostilities 
spreading between the troops 
of Germany and Romania to
day while two great Russian 
Army groups swept ^ward 
the heart of the oil and wheat 

--kingdom in-drives apparently 
aimed at trapping, any Nazis 
xtlll In their path. Companion of- 
ifenaivea in south and north Poland 
continued apace. >

Within 17 Miles of Tamow' 
Troops which seized Deblca 

were declared overrunning hun
dreds of German,, war factories, 
150 of them in Debica alone. Red 
Star aaid the Lwow-Krakow rail
road bristled with German war 
plants of all kinds. The advance 
moved within 17 miles of Tarnow. 
Further north, Russian columns 
were within 35 miles of Krakow 
and 75 miles of German Silesia it
self. '

Northeast of Warsaw, the Red 
Army drove within live miles of 
the important communications 
hub of Lomza, 20 miles below the 
East Prussian frontier, in an of
fensive gradually splitting Ger
man Armies defending that Reich 
province and Warsaw,

Captured Romanians said the 
Germans had trained their guiis 
6n them, seeking to block their 
retreat in aome places. Many Ro
manian uni.U were reported raked 
by machlne-^h fira.'

The Russian advance continued 
uninterrupted .toward the Danube 
basin and Galati gap. At mid
night, Soviet troops had galloped 
within 167 miles of Bucharest and 
140 of the Ploeatl oil center, an 
leas than 50 from the morth of the 
Danube—a principal trsmsport 
artery for Hitler. Tlghlna, Ceta- 
tea-Alba and Vaslul all fell in 
Beaaarabia.

Nsw Govenuneat Formed 
Morning newspapers told of the 

new government formed ' In Ro
mania but printed nothing of King

(ContlBued ou Page Three)

Tourniquets in Flying Suit 
Designed by Navy Doctors

Washlngtop,.. Aug., 24.t-(F)—Av-could eaisily be converted into the 
flying suit containing “built-in' type described, 
tourniquets” has been designed b y ; Kept la Pockets
two Navy doctors as. a possible “The tourniquets a re ' kept in 
aid in the. control .of ^bleeding-pockets sewn to the inside of the 
among wounded p ilo tr during sleeves and pants," they report, 
combat. , “those in the sleeves being placed

“Combat pilots often return to five Inches from the armpit and 
their >carriers or land bases with those in the pants four inches
wounds that are bleeding freely,” 
declared Ueut. Comdr. Russell G. 
Witwer and Lieut. William F. 
Leach in the Naval Medical bulle
tin,

“Many of them do not havq the 
iatraogtli, means or time to'control 

Bemeirhag* while flying the 
plane^“ .

To meet such emergencies, the 
doctors said they had designed s  
flying suit bearing four adjustable 
tourniquets, one in each arm and 
leg. Any flying suit,,they said.

from the crotch.”
The tourniquets are 37 inchea 

in length. 'When not in use'they 
encircle the arms and legs loosely. 
They can be tightened aufflciently 
4o close off circulation by pulling 
S five inch grip that remains out
side the su it Each tourniquet ta 
self-locking, but can easUy be ro- 
leaaed by slight pressure on a tab 
mounted on-the lock.

The doctors ssid they could-even 
be tightened with the teeth, if nec
essary.

and cease Hgfillng. News of the 
liberation of ParU and of swift

(ContiDued oa Page Six)________ a _ __

Destroy 4.5 
Nazi Planes

Sweeping Raids in Cen
tral Europe Include 
Vienna Area Attack.

..Rome..Aug. 24—(Ti—The U. 8, 
ISth'Air Force chewed off ahoHier 
hunk of the Luftwaffe's fast 
dwindling (.-ower In central Europe 
yesterday, destroying 45 enemy 
planes in the course of sweeping 
/aids which included a heavy at- 
'tack upon the Vienna area.

The battle of attrition over^cen- 
tral Europe thus has cost the 
Nazis as least 102 planes in the 
last two days, in addition to 100 
reported destroyed recently in 
raids on airdromeq ip .* Hungary 
and Tugoslaria.

Allied Losses Heavy 
Allied sir losses likewise have 

been heavy. TWenty-nine aircraft 
Were lost yesterday and three dur
ing the 'preceding night,----

Enlmv fighters attacked forma
tions of Liberators over Vienna 
with rocket and connon fire yes
terday,'some diving in to within 
too yards of the big bombers.

The first Liberators over the 
Markeradorf airdrome west of 
Vienna showered fraganientation 
bombs on grounped planes and per
sonnel. Tbe next wave luiloar*"’' 
high explooivqs in installations.

Thu Fuitb  Vosendorf oil reflnsry 
six miles 'south of Vienna and un
specific mllitsry targets in the 
Vienna industrial district were 
o ther. targets of the sttscklng

JOeatlaMd ea Two)

S'
Stockholm, Aug. 24—(>P)—The 

Finnish minister to Sweden, G. A. 
Grip^nberg, suddenly departed by 
sir ^oday for Helsinki in a journey 
obviously connected with efforts to 
geij Finland out of the war.

eliable quarters said, however, 
tl^ t “as far as we know, the Fin
nish government has made no at
tempt directly, to contact Moscow 
jp to 'Thursday morning.”
( It was Gripenberg's second.  ̂trip 
.o Helsinki in tw  weeks.

May Ilaatea Actioa 
Opinion here was that Romania's 

[exit from the war might hasten ac- 
tioif by Baron Mannerheim, presi
dent and marshal of Finland.

Finnish sources said the old lead- 
|er had been “clearing the decks”

(Ckintinued oa Pugs Two)

Writers Get 
News Pledge 

On Security
Stettinius Promises Pe

riodic Reports Pro* 
vided They t)o Not In
terfere with Progress.
Washington, Aug.. 24—(S5—The 

Dumbarton Oaks security confer
ence received today a protest from 
the State Department Correapon... 
dents' Association-against .its “ pol
icy of complete secrecy” and 
Chairman Edward ft, Stettinius, 
Jr., responded with a promise of 

_____^ _____ periodic communiques provided
Mwiars decUiion to  quit "Germany t  they do "not interfere with prog-. T ; — \.m m . **A«« A# 8 la A aa4 i n *w **

London, Aug. 24.—(AVrl 
Bucharest dispatches toilfiy | 
reported . Romanian troop* 
marching against Hungary ia I 
swift succession to RomamK'tl 
sudden change of sides in the I 
war in an about-face whit^l 
direly threateifed Gettnaii)| 
throughout the Balkans. Ger* 
many, stunned, called the new Ro> 
manian government a “Commu* 
niat regime,” reported rioting hi 
the rich oil and-\-wheat kingdom 
and appealed to Romanian troop* 
“not to take orders from th4' 
traitor king . . . but to remaUl.l 
faithful to the German ally wkii 
sheds her blood for the defenw o4 
Romania.”

Start AUrch In Nigh* \
At 7:55 a. m., however, a  Biich* 

arest dispatch relayed by th*<| 
Swiss radio aaid Romanian troiM  
"started a march into Transylva* 
nia last night” Transylvania i* 
the mountainous province, half dl 
Which Hitler took from Romaai*j[ 
and handed to Hungary in the ' 
Vienna dictate of 1940. .

Romania and Hungary have 
been at swords' edge ever sihca 
with large proportions of their 
armed forces drawn up at (hs 
Hitlerian boundary of 1940. Frf^ 
quent border clashes have bssa re  ̂
ported. Diplomats of both thVAU- 
kan countries have uttered Qk- 
flammatory remarks, even the de
posed Romanian dictator. Marshal

(Continued on Page Six)

ress of the meeting.'
The statembht presented to 

Stettinius, Sir Alexander C^^dogan, 
the- British (felegate, and Ambas
sador Gromyko, the Soviet dele
gate,-by 16 members of the" Cor
respondents' association, said in 
part;

"The correspondents suggest 
that a dynamic information policy 
emphasizing the release 6f facts 
on a day to ddy basis, rather than 
their 'suppression, would better 
serve the pupposea of organized 
world p4hce than the policy of se
crecy now In force.

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late BuUetIm of tbe on Wire)

.im

Yank Planes 
Hit Germanv

_ 1

Cologne Is Target for 
Mos(|uitos in Night; 
Poiiiui Seine'Crossings

Bulletin^
London, Aog. 24.—on — A 

vast armada of 3A00 Ameri
can planes smashed a  dozen 
targets In Germany and on the 
Czech border today while the 
I t  A. F.' bombed and strafed 
a Nazi “Doakerque" attempt 
from tbe great pert ef La 
Havre at the mouth of the 
Seine, only a few miles beyond 
advancing Allied Hues.

London, Aug. 2jl—on—Great 
_ . , ^American air fleets were reported

The next wave tuiloadod' Berlin to be striking Germany
today from both Britain and Italy 
after a night in which owif* Moe- 
qultoB mode a "concentrated" at
tack on Cologne while other planes 
bombed S e ^  river crossing^ 

AUied fighters and bombers
(Caatinued oa .Faga Two)

Inad^ng^Aoe War Prlooaer 
.Woohlngton, Aug. 24.—(F)*»'

Lieut. Col. Francis Gobreskl, 25( 
America’s leading ace who was 
reported missing in actioa July 28, 
Is a prisoner of war in Uermnn}', 
the War depsrtnient disclosed t»- 
day. No details * were given. G a-' 
breski, a fighter pilot fro*n Uil 
City, Pa., had SI kUIs to his enkOt 
when he was reported missing— 
28 of them in the air.n s *
Bombers Attack Refineries'

Rome, Aug. 24.—i/P>—A strong 
force of hea^y bombers, probably 
numltcring 7.50, attacked Czecho
slovak oil refineries at Koiin, 40 
miloH east of Prague, and at Par
dubice. .55 miles east .ol Prague to
day. The atr field at PaidipMeA 
the railyard at Vinkorfei on tha 
main ratli line from Zagreb, to Bel
grade- in Yugoslavia, the rail 
bridge over the Po river in nqrt|^ 
em Italy also were Isimbed.• « •
Wilson Resigns 5VPB Post 

Washington, .4ug. 24—<jPi— Ihe 
.White House today anuouaced tbe 
resignation of Charles B. Wilsoa 
as. e.\ecuttve vire-chairman .of ths 
War Production Imard. In a letter 
of resignation to the presideat, 
Wilson said differences among 
subordinates on the War Produ^ 
tion board had resulted In unfair 
attacks upon hinti. Htoriea that be 
Is opposed to' reconversion, WUian 
sold, were "in my opinion hisptied 
by subordinate officials of tha 
bMrd connectsd with tbe personal 
staff ofMr. Nelsea.'’

BUnors Caatlans StvUu 
Shtnaadooh, POm Ang. 24—(ffb«* 

Four thousoad rkUsdelpI^ and 
Reodlag Coal aad Irea Compoay 
aathracite miaers. contiaued am 
eight-week strike today, 24 bawa 
after tbe govenuneat seiaod tba 
cloaed aaiaca. Local leodoea at tbe 
Uolted Mine Woifce^ refUsedt 
meat ob tbe oeUuM aider, ■ 
w hich the Solid Fuels 
ttoa took poaaooMoa loi 
Sonso nuUi-aad-fUt aria 
thoy hoped' a  eamnrittha 
oamed to coaler with the SFA i 
datanaloe whether the 
mtrmt would meat their fooffi

' Wa
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Is  N o t 
in F reed ; 

N azis F igh t
iiMd iKwi P » i »  O a»)

oC ov«r 1.000 O *™ **"* ^  
<jay at th* four-day bat- 

_i libarated Paris, and ds- 
^  lossts wars Heavy 

street by street 
t  a  doeen heavy tanks

which the G « m » «  f!****!^- 
I massed patriots in the 
wme destroyed in the first 

flcbting and ten others were 
sd out hi the next two d ^ s .  
clviUans were killed by the 
the. French Forces of the 

oominander. U e u t  Oen.

Ndneys 
m Bring 
pless

■ for oTor 40

0l '

PINEHUEST
FRIDAY

It

For appteaaace or plea 
{or kt them aoften up to 

“ M  fa” )

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES 
4 pounds "49c

Succotash...
: Pinehurst Yellow Com 

33c dozen.
Lima Beans. „
Alien (Cranberry) Beans.

SWEET MELONS 
Not the kind that look 

and taste Hke Pumpkins, 
Ânt at Pinehurst you get 
.▼tae-ripened Arizona 
CANTALOUPES .. .Ib. 10c 
, or

HONEYDEWS...lb, \2Vit 
FOR CANNING:

Joseph Pierre Koenig, announced 
in a communique.

Tried to StaU
Koenig said the German com

mandant in the French . capital 
tried to stall the fate of hie troops 
by asking for an armistice.

It WM uncUrstood from otb«r 
sources that he sought thus to 
gain temporary safe condurt for 
the withdrawal through Paris of 
German troops which still were in 
action against American forces in 
an arc west of the city.

The French said they refused 
and fought it out and won.

There atUl was no official word 
of the toU l number of Germans 
cEptured, but on th* bMi tof the 
captured, but on the basis of the 
before the German stand began 
to break— the bag might have 
been considerable.

The text of Koenig’s conununl- 
que;

Many CtvtUaas Killed ■
“Following orders for a general 

uprising on Aug. 19. strikes be
came general and the Germans 
paraded the strets with tanks and 
fired into crowds, killing m anj 
civiltana.

“Very soon guerrilla fighting 
was going on over the city. P a r
ticularly heavy fighting took place 

I in the areas of the Hotel de Ville 
(the city hall)), the island of the 
Cite, between the Place S t  Mi
chele and Panthison, between the 

sPlare Denfert-Rochereau and the 
Gobelins, between Porte O'Ot- 
leans and University City, and . in 
the area between the Place de la 
Republique and the East station 

•Tn ^  first day’s fighting, 
dozen heavy tanks were destroyed 
and more than 1.000 prisoners 
were taken as well as a large numr 
ber of weapons including aqtl- 
tank guns. ^

Fohlic Buildings Occupied 
“Purlng the next night and day 

the occupaUon of public buildings 
proceeded rapidly and during Sun
day night,-the enemy withdrew 
from certain positions.

"The German commander start
ed negotiations for an armistice 
and offered to recognize the FFI 
as combdtants.

“In one action diiring Sunday 
and Monday. '^00 patriots ?n- 
tienched in the Boulevard St. Mi
chel destroyed ten Unks, four 
armored vehicles, Z1 lorries and 17 
other' Cars. They inflicted heavy 
losses on the Germans.”

Trip of Finn
Envoy Seen 

Peace Move
(Continued from Page One)

for an armistice.” Reactionaries, 
Germans and the former Finnish

Statesrhiinlster to the United ~ .
HJnlmar Procope were reported

R a t i o n i n g  N e w i
By Anthony F. Arpaia, Director 
Office of Price Administration

Jarvis Buys 
P in e  F o res t

gajiSiSiissa * .
Uking advantage of - inactivity by 
pushing a “go slow"^ propaganda 
campaign regarding peace.

Infbrmatkm from Finland said 
the Germans were spreading prop
aganda that they were giving up 
France in order to launch a tre
mendous offensive against Russia. 
Finn reactlonat^s were reported 
cooperating with the argument

**SAM hAfI hilt1that ”ws had better wait because 
one# the Germans have launched 
their counter-attack, we will be In 
a better position to negotiate with 
the Russians.”

Finnish sources said Procope 
last Thursday told a  secret ses
sion of Parliament that there 
was strong ‘pro-Finnish and anti- 
Russian sentiment” in the United 
SUtes and that if Finland holJs 
on. this sentiment "may make It
self felt, despite the attitude of the 
American- govemmient.”

The U.* S. ordered Procope to 
iMve Washington for actions in
imical to the United States.

Splash New# of Break 
Finnish newspapers totlay 

splashed the news of Romania s 
break with Hitler under banner 
headline.

A  FTfrelgn Office spokesmaTfi 
was quoted as saying that if the 
report were confirmed "then natu
rally I t  must influence Finland’s 
position.”

Hufvudstadsbladet, the only 
newspaper -commenting, said "Ro
mania. changes sides .in the war 
and the road is now open to the 
Danube. The Finnish people now 
look to the government and Fin
land’s first man," (Baron Manne^ 
helm.)

From now on, I think, all of us • 
will be hearing a lot mons about 
the rent conUol program. This im
portant .part of the anti-inflation 
fight here at home has undergone 
sev/iral changes because-of the re
cently passed 8tablIiza(tlon Hlxten- 
slon Act ; . . and generally speak
ing, the changes make for a more 
flexrble but stronger program.

Under the new act, both tenants 
and landlords have more latitude 
of grounds on which to apply for 
readjustment of rents. Full in
formation on this section of the 
ac. can be found at your Area Rent 
Office.

Another thing . . . perhaps the 
most important thing of all . . . is 
the section which ‘provides that 
the Administrator can. bring tre
ble Slamage suits against landlords 
if the tenant fans to take such ac
tion himself within 30 days after 
an overcharge has been made. 
Heretofore, the only person w.ho 
could sue a landlord for damages 
was the tenant who had been 
charged higher u'lan the maximum 
-rent. .  ̂ ^

In giving O PA  the right to sue 
for treble damages. Congress cer
tainly indicated its deslft to 
strengthen the enforcement of 
rent control. He--e in Connecticut 
we Intend to follow out these dic
tate# wherever we find rentals de
liberately placed higher than the 
maximums pre^ribed by law.

Unless you have looked at a 
point ration chart wdUilii the last 
week or two. It may be news to  
you thst grspe jsm  is point-free. 
However, grape Jelly does require 
poinU. Keep ’this In mind when 
shopping for these Items.

a restaurant or some other public 
eating place, They spend millions 
of doIla.> 4 year eating out. > 
That’s why price control over the | 
foods and drinks served n res- | 
taurants is such an important 
item on our cost-of-living bill.

It also explains why OPA tight
ened these controls this week by 
ordering all public ' eating places- 
to post in plain sight a list of for
ty basic food item s,.. .the dishes
standardized by popu larity-----
and their celling prices. ,

Next time you eat In a restau
rant, or for that matter at the 
soda fountain around the < corner, 
look' forTK lr llst of basic foods. It 
won’t be the same in each place, 
of course, But it should reflect the 
standbys on the regular menu of 
the eating place In question.

Development Has Num< 
ber of Hou8eH in High
er Price Bracket.

the
an-

I Bowleg Outlineg 
Ration Outlook

Tolland

And speaking of points, five 
more blue stamps become valid on 
the first of September, good for 
the— purchase of all processed 
foods which still require poinU. 
The stamps earmarked for use at 
that time are G5, H5, J5, K5. and 
L5.

I Picklint Onions.
I Sweet Red Peppers.

40c 
, 42c

ScOow Onions .. 10 lbs. 59c 
rcen Peppers. 
[CMcrVin^r.

I Certo.
1 Jfars. J "  Tops.

PINEHURST 
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

1 Tender, Selected
I BEEF LIVER...... lb.
Smoked Shoudders. .lb 
Beef Kidneys.

(Lamb Kidneys.I Lamb Patties.
Snmll Link Sausage.

I Large Link Sausage.
Bag Sausage.- 
Roast Pork.
Pork Chops.
Smoked Tongue.

1 Grote & Weigel’s
Frankfurts, LIverwurst, 

and Veal Jxiaf.
I Frying Chickens.
Fowl for Fricassee.
Freshly Ground 
HAMBURG .......lb . 29c

I All Lamb, Reef and Veal 
Items offer^ for sale and 
displayed as fast as our 
meat cutters  ̂can prepare 
them. Come '̂ in and “See 

I what we have to offer.
Carnation Chocolate Fla

vor^ Malted,Milk, 42c 
jar.

I Scidner’s Macaroni 
25c jar.

I'College Inn Chicken,
i Rfass-

I Renioit, 05c gallon.

Los Angeles. Aug.
Here’s what Chester Bowies, na
tional O PA  chief, thinks shout 
commodity conditions:

Butter: "Points probably will be 
raised, due to the scarciliy of this 
commodity.”

Gasoline: “There Is no reason to 
hope for greater quantities of car 
fuel allowed civilians."
_ Black market: "With the aid of 
the secret service and other Fed
eral enforcement agencies, we’re 
on top of It.’’ '

“Production is the answer to 
both deflation and inflation which 
may threaten us at'the end of this 
war as they upse. our economy af
ter the last one,” Bowles declared 
at an Interview yesterday.

“A ll groups must be made to 
realize that the good of one Is the 
good 61'alirLabor, management, 
agriculture and members of the 
armed forces as they are dis
charged cannot be benefited singly 
except at the expense of others.”

Old at
40,^,60!WantPep?
Want to F t t I  Y ta r t Yoim garT

The summer picnic of Lleder-1 
tafel LAdles of Rockville was held 
at the Tolland summer home of | 
Mrs. Ids Weber of Tolland avenue 
Tuesday afternoon and evening,: 
with supper at fl:S0. j

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, Miss Alice 
E. Hall and Mrs. Alice W . Steele 
called on Stafford relatlvea Tues- , 
day.

Next Sunday Carl Hansen, su -; 
perlntendent for young people’s 
work under the Connecticut Coun
cil of Congregational and Chris
tian churches will visit Tolland,, 
bringing colored moving pictures 
of several summer conferences for 
young people's work.

Mrs. Helen D. Upson, organist 
and director b f the young people’s 
choir at the Tolland Federated 
church, is having her annual vaca
tion and Mrs. Sarah W. West* the 
former organist is substituting.

Miss Mary Alison who has been 
spending six weeks with friends in 
Tolland returned Thursday to her 
home in Chsteaugay, N. Y.

Mrs. Agnes Pratt- spent Monday 
at her home in Wlndaor. return
ing Tuesday to her Tolland tum- 
mcr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Busbnell 
and son Ken, were recent guests 
of relatives in Canterbury.

Many farmers heri-are-worrled  
over the low supply of water for 
home use as well as the necessity 
of carrying water long-distances 
for the animals. Many wells are 
nearly diy. Pastures are dried apd 
dairymen* are already feeding' 
from winter auppliea. '

Miss* Freda Duell has returned

Tiiousands of folks in Connecti
cut est at least one meal a  day in

Gasoline ration stamps aren’t 
the only ration .currency which 
must bs signed before leaving the 
hands of the holder. Fuel oil 
ration stamps also demand s  lit
tle wflrk with pen anAink or In-
delibsl pencil____not on individual
coupons but on the feceipt stub 
where the place Is plainly indicat
ed.

Before you turn these coupons 
over to your fuel oil dealer, you 
ahould algn them with your name 
and nothing more.

This Inquiry keeps popping up; 
"W ill we get red points for the 
month bf September as we did 
for th e ^ o n th  of August?” At 
the moment I don’t know. By 
the tim e. you rfcad this column, 
however, the answer may be 
known by -everyone.
••As 1 Understand' it, the extra 

ten points were validated in Aug
ust not .much because q f the 
return of a number of meat# to 
the point table, but becausd the 
ration period was about a week- 
longer than all preceding ration 
periods. From this point of 
view, I would deduce that only 
thirty points will bs validated for 
September.

Alexander Jarvis, head of 
Jarvis Realty Company, 
nounced today that he has pur
chased the Pine Forest tract on 
Center street, west of Adams 
street from the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.This development now 
has several houaea In It which were 
built several yeara ago. They ere 
all in the high-priced bracket. The 
tract is bordered by Center and 
Adams streets and the Cottage 
Homes development. Mr. Jarvis 
says that the lots are large and 
well covered with shade trees and 
that homes will be built on order 
in this tract. Mr. JarVls has also 
purchased the lot at 416 Center 
street west of Cooper street from  
E. J. Holt. This is to protect the 
propertoy next to - it on which s  
house is being remodeled Into 
eight apartments.

The Alexander Jarvis Co. has 
Just completed a |15,000 addition 
to the Swiss Laundry in Rock
ville. The laundry owners will use 
ihe space to expand the dry clean
ing business.

Destroy 45
Nazi Planes

force, which numbered 
planes.

Make Considerable Advance

Rationing Data
— .  ̂Furnished B y . ,

O FFICE O f PBlCiD_ 
.a d m i n  ISTBA ’n O N  

Regional Department of 
. Information

U  Tremont Street, Boaton, 8, 
' Bfaasacliiisetta

Yank Planes
Hit Germany
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(Continued From Pngs One)

makers not-mally employed on the 
■ "graveyanl” shift had checked in,
' and that many of them left within 
a  few minutes.

The walkout, • which started 
Tuesday afternoon, continued de
spite a labor-raandgement confer
ence attended by General Mqna- 
ger”John S. MacDonald and Provi
dence local representatives of the 
International Brotherhood of Boil- j  
ermakers and Iron Shipbulldera’ 
Helpers of America, (A F L ),  of 
which the boilermakers are mem
bers.

No Conference Today 
MacDonald said that no con- 

ferance was planned for today.
In a telegram addressed to the 

matiogemeiit, Charles A. McGow
an of Kansas City, international 
president of the Boilermakers’ 
union, termed the walkout “un
authorized” and "against my 
wishes.”

Joseph Petrint, president of the 
Providence local, declined to^.read 
the International president’s tele-- 
gram to a group of 1,000 union 
members assembled outside the 
gate after it was handed to him 
last night by MacDonald’.ĝ  secre
tary.

The walkout at the yard, which 
is engaged in building combat- 
cargo ships for- the Navy, follow
ed discharge by the management 
of four erectors, members of the 
Boilermakers’ union, after they 
i-efused to finish a Job begun by 
riggers belonging (b  the Interna
tional Association of Bridge. 
Structural Steel and Ornamental 
iron Workers (A F L ),  according to 
MacDonald.
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NOW PLAYING------

Q p i H

PLUS
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some 9(X)

Liitish and Indian t ^ p s  of the 
Eighth Arm y have made a coiuiid

Britons Are Saving

London— ((Pi— Small savings 
by th4 people of Britain since the 
war have passed the £3,000,000,- 1 
000 mark. Large savings ars ap
proaching £S,000,()00,000.

For Your 
DANCING
And Listening 
. Pleasure

We Present

Seb Shonty
And Hfa

Do you hUcM «h*usiod, wortMwt fatllns on MoJ Ui Btwluit» llutopppplnff upwltto
I M. id , for body old — 

rphytoeile doMt vtti
_____ to iron; ̂

TsbltU for BFW p«p. yoUM«r thto t t t j  m F.
for Mto nt nil dnis otorii ovorywhon.

Meiits. Fata, Etc.
Book Four red stamps 

through Z8 and A5 through 
valid indefinitely.

Processed Food#
Book Pour blue stamps 

through Z8 and A5 through 
valid Imlefinltely.

Sugar
Book Four Stamps 30, 31 and 32 

valid indefinitely for five pounds 
each: Stomp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feimiary 28, 1945.

Shoes
Book Three airplane Stamps 1 

and 2 good indefinitely.
Gasoline

In northeast and south ?1-A 
coupon good for three gallons 
through Nov. 8. Elsewhere, 12-A 
coupons valid through September 
21. B-3. E-4, C-3 and C-4 coupons 
good ever', where for five gallons.

Fuel OH
Period Four" "and Five Coupons 

valid in all areas through Sept. 30,

filled the channel skies during the 
morning. .  a .

Mosquito bombers raised the 24 
hour bag of German tanks, barges 
and vehicles destroyed or dam
aged to around 1,(X)0 as the Allied 
air offensive knocked out two of 
the Germans’ crossing points over 
the Seine near Elbeuf.

With Allied ground forces with
in 150 miles of the German border, 
air attacks on the Reich itself can 
make an increasingly Important 
contribi tlon to the Immediate 
progresr of the campaign.

erable advance on both sides of the 
upper Am o river in Italy, in the 
face of lessening enemy resistance, 
and have captured a number of Im- 
.portont points Including Mt. Fores- 
lo. headquarters announced today.

Minor gains were reported in the 
Adriatic sector, where Polish and' 
Italian troops established them
selves firmly on the iMRiks of the 
Metauro about 12 miles from the 
coast. Allied forces are in contact 
with strong enemy poeltlons on 
the north bank, the bulletin said.

Considerable enemy patrol ac
tivity was noted arOund Florence, 
in which the Nazis were said to 
have suffered casualties.

Shells Fall In Florence 
Allied headquarters disclosed 

that “indiscnminately aimed ene
my shells fell in most of the cen
tral and southern portions” of Flor
ence yesterday. The extent of 
damage and casualties was not 
announced. x ^

German losses in a l«4sk battle 
for Metauro on the Adriatic front

lU f f l t l B M I C W M

Can't Bite WIthodt Teeth

Cleveland, O., Aug. 24.— (/P)^ 
Carmen Armentl’s bread and hOT-IIICIl ./-vs SUS-44V. Wf-W.,.-.* ------—
ter have been restbred after a  lit- 
tl^m onkey business. JuMs, 15

A i (<  Y i& IM  C .U

HARTFORD

were high, with 80 dead found Mi 
front of a single Polish regiment.llUltV AlA O «s*»esv̂  -----
The Poles in thl4 sector have token 
nearly 800 prisoners in 10 days.

Work Order
Not Heetled

yeai\old .brown monkey belonging 
to Arinentl, hurdy-gurdy man. was 
impouiided on a charge that she 
bit a Vom an. Safety Director 
Frank D. Celebceeze said it couldn’t 
be, and reloas^d her. Julia, Cele- 
breeze discoyered. has ho teeth.

(Continued From Page One) ^ 

from

The/m odern . bee-hlvs houses 
about 20,000 bC<es.

brosqlcast by loudspeaker, 
three meii who were Introduced by 
a  management spokesman as 
former SeyVlce men— now mem
bers of the local union, and by a 
fourth who. was introduced as a 
former shipyard worker now in 
the Army.-

A  management spokesman *aia 
that only 200 of the 1,750 boiler-

'^ a lk  o f tha 
Town Trio'^

FeatvHng Henry Lew
is At the piano and Sal 
tximbardo at the 
dmms.

DANCING
Every Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday 

I Nights.
The Home of 

I Real Italian and American 
Food.

SpecializinR in Spaghetti, 
Ravioli. Chops and 

Steaks.

^  teo&xoty------- -----------  ^
sMiwni B

Trv Onr Famous 
LA PIZZA

Orders Put Up To Take Out.

CHOICE WINES 
AND LIQUORS

DEPOT 
SQUARE 

GRILLl
14 Depot Square Tel. S8M

Mias* Freda Duell has returnea i neiiTPeriod One coui^ns may
and resumed j  used as soon as received from rji4

her duties with the* Tolland ration tion boards, 
board.

t a p p i n g

EU ILTIIN G

f f i P A / R S

Attention 
Home Owners

Salad,

88e

Our expert* carpenten 
are now available for any' 
_ d all types « f  home re
pairs and alteratitms.

Estimates cheerfully 
given. «

Wm. F,. 
Johnson
Broad Street . 

TELEPHONE 742S
Or Call Aitanr Ayers 

Ooventry — TM. tSBI-W4

Earl Ri-:hards of Pittsburg. N. 
H., has returned home after spend
ing three weeks at the home of his 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Gerard Richards 
of Oakland road, Wapping.

Mr. ai(d Mrs. Leonard Barter, of 
Oakland road, have moved to buck- 
land road, recently.

A  daughter Ims been born t < ^ r .  
and Mrs. Raymond “Valade pf El 
lington road. South W ln d ^

Mr, and Mrs. George ̂ l l o n  and 
children of Sullivan ^ e n u e . are 
spending a week’s/Wcation in 
New Hampshire

Mrs. Irs Qaudette of Sullivan 
avenue, has/ds her guest Mrs. 
Charles Stomlngtoh of Orange, 
Mass. '

Word has been received that 
Sgt. E^dward' Dundon of. Sullivan 
avenue, has been reported missing 
in action over Oem any. Sgt. Dun
don was a radio operator and gun
ner on a  B-24 plane.

^ o r d  has been received that 
Pvt. Richard Wall, son of Mr, and 

V. I-Mrs.' Richard W ail o f Oakland 
road, has been slightly wounded in 
action in France

The Local W ar Price abd Ra
tioning Board is locateoWi the Lin
coln scBool, opposito/the post ot- 
tlce. New office hoims are as fol
lows: . /  '

Monday. 10^  m. to 4:30 p. m 
Tuesday, ck»ed all day. j  
Wednesday, 2 to 5:16 p in. 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:16 p. tn. 
Friday, 10 a. ra. to 5:15 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m 

It telephone numl^r is 2-0494.

ElUnston

New Milford,' Aug. 24— ( « —  
John Ja'mes Rogers, 18, of . Phils 
delphia, drowned yeeterday while 
swimming In Lake Candlewood 
Rogers, a  tailor In the U . S. Navy, 
was visiting here at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lathrop while 
on leave from hia station at A t
lantic City.

. Ehs rtreatoBs Faetery-Oontiellsg 
iMsOod a a t m  yM'hlghttt qaiUty 
leallsElals sa l ths flasst tMrlouuuklp 
l i p  (aetocy-traliitd e i f t i ^  Ton get 
f lmgsr ■Dsagt, goanuMasd quality.

om iaii

lORlARTY BROTIERS
.A T O B N T B B  A N D B B O A O S T B . t i o .  tSM

-Philadelphia Sailor Drowns

Navajo Indiana bellevs that 
Sbiprock. an isolated butte which 
towers 1,900 feet above the plain, 
was ones a groat bird which 
brought tho tribe to New Mexico.

Personal P̂ otices

•  For A\Few Hours Of Fuiiy 

Delicious Food, Toll DrinkSy 

Enjoyable Music

•  Moderately Priced. IT'S

The SH ElRID AN
#  Under Sole Management and New PoHc^of

Mr. George Griffin. x.,

(Our “Sheridan Bdr” News Will Be In ̂ turday’s Herald.
Don’t Mfaa It!) '

The Ellington Recreation com
mittee will sponsor another daneo- 
In the Ellington Town HaU Satur
day night. Earl Johnson, will 
prompt for the square dances and 
music will bo furnishod by the 
Sermiaders.- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rheaume 
of Florida, who have been visiting 
the. family of Mr#. Rheaume’a 
brother, F. H Arena of Maple ave
nue, and her, niece,' Mrs. Gordon 
Dlmock Of Main street, have gone 
to Springfield t o , 'visit Mr. 
Rheaume’s mother before return
ing home.' ,

Mrs. Louis C. Hollands of Sum
mit, N. J„ has been vimtlng her 
parents,('Mr and Mrs. ' F r ^  M. 
Aborn of Main street She will vis
it her brother-in-law and slater. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Humbert of 
Plalnville before returning home.

Rev. Thomar Street, of Talcott- 
ville. will preach Sunday momlhg 
in U,e Ellington Congiegatlohal 
church.

D A N C IN G
Every TE iirtd a y 
Satisrduy E v e i^ g s

9 :30  p. m. to 1 a. m. ^

a r t  M cKAY
and His Orchestra

TOMORROW! 
FIRST RUN!

r e s t a u r a n t
Phoue 3923

Seek W aabieg Maehlae

Columbus. O., Aug. 24. —  (/Pi- 
Wash-day Uuea are plaguing one 
aecUon of enlisted men at nearby I 
Lockbourne bomber base. The 
motor of their weahing machine 
broke down, and replacemento ara 
not avaUaWe. Now, the O l’e are 
appealing through the newspapers 
for aonieone to atop forward and ] 
! offer a  aecond-hand machine.

0

Catd of Thuikfl
2 wish to t^nk my frtenda

El ------
BFBEOI B*
Jessie Rayaoias. sad Iter. Wit

and
lalsbbors for tbeir .UBdii.es shown me 
itth* time tiM loes_qt w .b a S ^ d .

Bartl.y. Capwdall? -----
„.,_Mds. sad Hot. Wltliame of 

Saint Ifaiy’a ebureh. Also ihopdiatee
[at Cheney' Brothers and Pratt ' and 
WbUnay Aircraft.

■ ^  yra. Dorothy Barttoy.

OIri Beat Milker

New  York, Aug. 24— (SV-Csri- 
ing Julia Drabek of La  Orange, 
IU„ a milkmaid really saeans 
something. A t  the stote InaU ti^  
of igrlcumnre, Farmlfigdale, N. T,- 
she twped an conteatonto. Miclud- 
Ing boys, by milking Ifix Cows in 
72 minutes for a total of -116.31 
pounds of m ilk...

ALAN MALI
. oeo** XABA • aoiOT SHMtA-isera. W mm oooraEv

O N  T H A  BAM A FBO O BAM i

Silent PartnerIS .11

K NDA X O M lO m t  
“A. nardjr*a B lsci r  Trochle'* 

-m i  W H IST1JCR” 
n io m a t  w  T H E  LADOGSl

sJ|N s a i i<|p M » i ^ n i i i y p

All Next Week and Labor Day Evening

K. OF C. CARNIVAL
b i a i n  a n d  d e l m o n t  s t r e e i b

BIGGEST 
. THING 
IN YEARS

SPEaALTY AND 
REFRESHMENT BOOTHS!

BINGO! PONY RIDES!
, FERRIS WHEBLI k Id DIB RIDES!

FUN GALORE FOR EVERY0NE1
CoBipIete Dinner Set Every N i^ l!
■ ■B ifaseesA to  M R lliMHiaH>tsieiiqie

Free Door Prize:.

S erv ice  V o te  
C ount D e lay  s 

In  1-1 States
(Cootinned from Page One)

whether the stote> seven electoral 
votes would be cost for President 
Reosevelt or 'GoV. Thomas E. 
Dtwey.

2,600,000 Absentee BaDote
These poMiblUtles grow out of 

aa Asaocisted Press survey 'which 
Indlcstea that more than 2,000,000 
men and women in the armed 
forces have applied for absentee 
ballots and that, by the most con
servative estimates of state elec
tion officials, approximately twice 
that number wll' vote in Novem
ber.

The soldier vote is likely to be 
decisive in most of the 11 states 
which do not Immediately tobu- 
Ute it. and the 11— including 
Pennsylvania with 36, California 
with 22 and Missouri with 15—  
have a' combined electoral vote of 
116.— President Wilson’s electoral 
margin *5yert Charles Evans 
Hughes lnY9 l6  w a f only 23. ,
— Could S- Ing Close Election 
• In Pennsylvania, where officials 
expect 200,000 to 300.000 soldier 
ballots, the absentee vote will be 
counted Nov. 22. "The votes of 
100,000 to 125,000 persons could 
easily swing a close election,” 
(mmmented a member of Gov. Ed
ward Martin’s offlcisl family. ”W e  
may not know who has won until 
ths absentee votes are counted.”

California, whose secretory of 
state predicts a service vote of
175,000 to 200,000. will not canvass 
It until Nov. 24. Missouri, re v iv 
ing more than 1,000 ballot applies- 
ttqns dally, vdll start counting ah- 

“im le^votes the Friday after elec
tion day..........

O f the states which will defer 
their soldier vote count, eight gave 
Preaideht Roosevelt a total of 99 
electoral votes in 1940. The other 
three gave Wendell L. Wlllklc 17, 

To Coont After Election Day  
Besides Nebraska, Pennsylva

nia, California and Missouri, the 
ototes which wiU add up some or 
all of their soldier votes after elec
tion day are: Colorado, six electo
ral votes. Nov. 22; Delaware, 
three Nov. 9; Florida, seven, Nov. 
17; North Dakota, four, Dec. 5; 
Rhode laland, four, Dec. 4; Utah, 
four, Nov. 27; and Washington,
eight, Nov. 27. 

Flolorlda’e oanvaoeihg boards us- 
vaily meet the Friday after elec
tion although the law gives them 
until Nov. 17. Utah counts state 
balloto on election day but Federal 
ballots may<be counted until Nov, 
12 and would not be shown in the 
total count imtil the official can- 
vaas Nov. 27.

Planes Attack
Six Jap Ships

(Oaattooed from Page One)

recorded by U . ’ S. government 
monitors at New  York, said two 
Uberatora again raided <3iici Jima 
Thursday, Japanese time, aiid that 
one w as shot down.)

MANCHESTER EVBIfimi Î jiCnRALD. MAltCllsaTEK, COI«6.. 'TllVK»UAt, AUGUST 24, 1944

Take Ground Crew Chief 
On Flight into Action

A  7th A A F  Base in the M ari-^  
anas: <^1 Erland R. Jo’̂ bok 28, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson, 
51 Russell street, Manchester, 
Conn,, is one 7th A A F  ground crew 
chief who has had the chance to 
see how well his plane can do In 
action against the eheiny.

Because of the short distance be
tween this 7th A A F  base and 
enemy torgeta Cpl. Johnson was 
given pCrhiisslon to go along on 
bombing sqd strafing missions.

These are the first short mlsi 
aions ever flown by the 7th A A F  
medium bombers," Cpl. Johnson 
pointed out, "and because. they’re 
carrying light gasoUna loado, crew 
chief a, like m yself,, have had the 
opportunity to get Into the fight 
first hand.” —
' Cpl. Johnson’s wife, Mrs. Helen 

Johnson, resides at 43 Locust 
street, Manchester. He has been 
with the 7th A A F  in the Central 
Pacific since December, 1943.

A rc h e ry  Show  
T h is  E ven in g

Exhibition to Be Held at 
Rockville; Champions 
To Compete.
Rockville, Aug. 24— (Special)—  

Under the auspices of the Sum
mer Recreation Board, there will

Agree Plans 
On Training 

Best Policy

Nelson Sees Needs 
For War Materials 

program as Met
(Continned from Page One)

would be done until after the 
Novembe.- elecUqhS and that 
strong move would be started then 
to have the legislation enketed be
fore a hew congress comes In next 
January.

Both Chjsirman lyoodrum (D - 
Va) of the Post-War committee 
and (Chairman May (D -K y ) of the 
Mllitory committee expressed be
lief that the legislation could be 
sped through their groups quickly 
once a decision to act has been 
reached.

Woodrum said he believed It 
should be considered soon because 
of the possibility there would be 
public aloofness to any miUtory 
expansion after the war.

May, ranking member of Wood- 
rum’s committee and a  liwdlng 
advocate at universal m llita^  
training, agreed that “tbs public 
may look with disfavor on any
thing of a military nature after 
the war,” but commented that 
consideration of the legislation 

-M th_!6L_iiatlonaI slectioh In the 
offing might throw it Into politics, 

ghiblio Banking Seen
Representative Wadsworth (R., 

N. Y .), oo-author of the present 
draft law, said be believed 
peacetime draft would have public 
backing even after the war.

‘̂Congress will not wait until 
the war is over to act' because the 
members fear an attitude oimllar 
to the anti-mflitoristlc public re
action of 1920,” Wadsworth add
ed.

"The people are in a  mood now 
to maintain-air-adequate military 
force after the war, but that mood 
may change when the sho(iUng-l9 
over," commented Represehtotive 
Arends of IlUnolB, House Repub
lican whip. "The longer Con- 
gress waits, the harder ths job  
will be.” f

Representative Snyder (D., Pa,), 
head of. the Appropriations Mili
tary subcommittee, ‘hise fe o r^  
public reaction after the war.

"The war has geared people to 
a high tension, and after it Is 
over there is going to be a gpeat 
letdown,” Snj^er said.

The committee, now considering 
Arm y and Navy Surpluses and the 
amount that i^ould be retained 
after the war, may take up com-

Planea from India 
Over Stdween Front

Chungking, Aug. 24— —  Air 
I craft of the 10th U . S, A ir Force 
b a a ^  in India have been in action 
for Ithe firat time over the Salween I liver fremt, flying 69 sorties over 

liiesiegod Tengchung in western 
I Yunnan province, the Chinese high 
[command announced today.

'Hm  planes under the personal 
hflizcctloo of Lieut. Cen. Ruaaell E. 
j Randall dropped incendiary bombs.
■ The city- has been so reduced to 
[rubble that the fire bombs were 
I unable to set it afire but they Jiad 

"demoUahlng and exterminating 
I offset on Japanese within range o& 
Ithe bursts,” said the high coill-
I mond.

A n  out SectioB Captured 
A ll Of the old section of the Bur

ls  road town of Lungling was 
loaptured by ths Chinese two days 
|u|o, the Chinese w ar bulletir. said. 
I A u r  defense posittdha outside the 
|town proper also were taken.

A fter losing it to a Japanese 
I counter-attack the Chinese sgsin  
Ivere  in possession of the main 

of the Hungahan mountoina 
’ vdiich the enemy must be 

i before the Burma road can 
llw  restored to u i ' .

pulsoty trainlBff as its next 
ject. It a lr e a ^  has studied
posals |Tor unification of the armed 
forces.

Geolo^st Will
Testify Today

[Allied Troope Reffmn^ 
Contact With Japa

Southeast Asia Command Head- 
f̂ rs, Kandy, Ceylon, Aug. 24 
—Allied troops pursuing Jap- 

Bste forces retreating from India 
Jong the Tiddim road have regain- 

1 contact with the enemy 10 miles 
lide Burma. Allied headquarters 
nounced today.
Last eontatt-With the Japanese 

reported Saturday, when the 
ny Began a .precipitate with- 

awaL
Readquartera said Allied alr- 
mft had destroyed 10 enemj riv- 
' craft and .danmged six near Ka- 
9 in "the Chindwin 'valley, from  
Jeh the Japanese launched thelf 

i-fated invasion of India. The 
Japanese have been wary, however, 

nee sweeping AlUed air attacks 
jipoa their. coromunicatlqcs on 
Aog. 22 and few targsta were 
IflBnd moving, tbe.rhuUetln added.

^oiild Not Allow  
>8 to RemainJapfi

Ftra Deetfaya S latM M  Shop

Beattie, Aug. 24.—(if)—Cmdr.
Aelvin H. Mc(5oy, a leader of t h e , _ , _  .
iOAmericans who escajied In 1943 

a Japaaeaa prisonar pf war 
op In tba PhiUppinet, declared 
a talk yeeterday:

••One thing dl^eat# me. Thai 
,t|M sentlmeht abroad la this 
nUy to permit the Japanese to 

after the war. That would 
tha biggest mittahe we could 

Iyer make.”
pHis statement drew resounding 

a4 a aisOi otaib hinchaoa.

Sheridan, Wyo., Aug.
Geological testimony Joins the 
mass of biological and historical In
formation In the Jackson Hole N a
tional monument suit today.

Dr. Rudolph W . Edmunds of 
Tulsa, Okla., Shell Oil Company 
geologist, was to testify as a  gov
ernment witness . in the suit 
brought by Wyoming challenging 
creation of the monument by presi
dential proclamation.
' A  state request yesterday for 
amendment of Ito supplemental 
complaint on the g rou n d  a "sleep
er” had been IneorpOrgM in the 
presidential proclamatiottxcreatini
the monument was o-verruteA So] 
dier-Prosecutor John J. M ^ Q rra
charged the proclamation was 
worded to allow Federal control of 
the entire area and not Just 221,610 
acres.

An  investigation during the past 
two days prompted the request, 
Mclntime declared for permission 
to amend the suit. Ralph 8  ̂
Boyd, Department of Justice at
torney, asserted there . ̂ had . been 
nothing In the trial o f  in the pro
ceedings to sustain the contention

May Use Troops 
To Unload Freight

Philadelphia, Aug. 24.— (dV^The 
Arm y may aend troope into Phila- 
d e lp ^  to relieve a, critical short
age of freight car unloaders.

W a r  manpower offlclala said tha 
situatlou hisd been created by 
stevedoring companies hiring' tha 
unloaders away with higher wages. 
Claude O. Landafio, regtonal 
W M C attorney, said the Arm y ad
vised If the situation Is not eased 
in 48 hmirs troops win be brought 
into Philadelphia, "to  unload U  
cars cmtoinlag Arm y aqulpment."

(Continued from Page One)

Release of the testimony also 
disclosed a statement from 
Nelson that , he fa not kept in
formed as to military* re- 
fwrves at the front.

Washington, Aug. 23,—<JP) 
—Taking sharp issue with 
Army critics of his civilian 
reconversion program, WPB 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson 
was disclosed today to have 
testified that with minor ex
ceptions, all critical muni
tions programs “are being 
met.”  Asserting that despite the 
need o f men to meet expanded re
quirements o f ^leclalised military 
itoms, Nelson added that this 
problem would not be solved "by 
letting loose a blunderbuss against 
tha whole manpower situation or 
by general edicts and broad .Umi 
tatlons on the use o f labor.”

■’ Released by Committee 
Nelson’s  aide of hit row with 

tho Army was released by the 
Senate W ar InveatignUng Commit
tee today as the aftermath of ear
lier publication of testimony by 
MaJ. Oen. Lucius D. Clay, Army 
materiel director, placing prima
ry blame on manpower shortages 
for big deficits in heavy ammuni
tion and other Items.

"The decline in employment,” 
Nelson told the committee last 
week, "must be recognized as a 
decline in labor requirements, even 
though there is an urgent-demand 
for about 100,000 workers in direct 
war production and another 100,- 
000“ in sustaining civilian produc- 
Uon. ^

"Our own estimate is that over
all manpower requirements wiU go 
down by at leOat another 300,000 
by the end of the year, even 
though both Germany and Japan 
continue at war with, us and aU 
our production schedules remain 
in effect."

Nelsm  said flatly that war pro
duction "does not need more than 
100,000" of the 700,000 workers 
already released from munitions 
industries,- that w ar plants could 
not employ the 700,000 and that 
the millions still needed at their 
war Jobs "ahould be given the as
surance that .civilian Jobs will be 
available when w ar production 
eases up. .

Sees StoUUty Factor
*T feel quite confident that the 

assuivmce that civUian production 
is being planned in every area and 
ahop where it is not interfering 
with w ar production would be re
garded as a fSkCtor of stobUity and 
security by w ar, workers, and 
therefor# will serve to defer any 
basts in leaving a  war Job," he 
said.

Asked about the Arm y’s com- 
plamt that people are deserting 
warUme for peacetima Jobs, Nel
son replied:

" I f  that is trua, why haven’t 
they been gravitating Into the tire 
Industry? That is one of the beat- 
paid >lndustriea in the country." 

^^Questloned about the recent res
ignation of Rubber Director Brad
ley Dewey upon what Dewey said 
was the completion of the rubber 
program,’ Nelson declared:

I t  was completed/all b u t ^ t -
tittg the tlre|.”

"Then you don’t agree-that the 
Job was c a m p le ^  ?’*̂  asked Com

be an Archery exhibitioit\Ups. eve
ning at 6:30 o’clock at thtf'Recre- 
atioii grounds in the center of th6- 
dty. In case of rain the exhibi 
tlon will take place on Friday 
evenmg.
' Members of the Hartford Arch 

ery club will be present and one 
of the members will act as an
nouncer and explain the varioua 
points. Miss Beriiice Bamforth 
of Hale street extension, present 
state woman’s champion will take 
part In the exfalmtion. Miss 
Bamforth had never khot before 
entering the Unl-yerslty'^of Con- 
necticu^^vbera she was coached 
by R oySuyer. Others who will 
take pifft are Earl Taylor of Elm  
street who has participated In 
many toummmanta and was the 
winner of a trophy in a  South 
Hadley, Mass., tournament. Sam 
Soiston of East Main street, a 
member of the Rockville club will 
also take part as will Miss B ar
bara Moss who haia charge of 
archery at the University of Con
necticut for the summer.

There will be a  number of spe
cial features Including shooting 
at 80, 60, 50 and SO yards, with 
a surprise finale. It is hoped 
that this exhibition will renew 
Interest In archery in Rockville.

To avoid a ir  danger, the public 
is requested to . view the proceed
ings from the street tide of the 
fence around the Recreation prop
erty and only paillcipants will be 
allowed on the grounds. . Martin 
Fagan, -director of adult recrea
tion Is in charge of the exhibition.

Mid-Week Service
The young people of the Rock

ville Baptist church who attended 
the conference held at Suffield 
earlier in the summer will be in 
charge of the mid-weCk service at 
the local churoh this evening. T h e  
pastor. Rev. Alvin Johnson is on 
his annual vacation.

Receivs Service Stripes
Service stripes were awarded 

this week to six members of the 
staff Assistance Corps of the 
Rockville Chapter . American Red 
Cross. Stripes are awarded to all 
members who, oirer a period of one 
year have completed 36 or more 
hours of Red'Cross work.

Deviating from the usual cus
tom, the entire staff assistance 
and Home Service Corps were in
vited to meet at Omnor’s Cottage 
at Crystal Lake for an outdoor 
pienic. First a short program was 
held with the Service Stripes be
ing presented' by Mrs. Lorenzo 
Genovesl, Volunteer Special Serv
ice Chairman. Following this s  de
licious buffet supper was enjoyed 
and during the evening swimming 
and games were enjoyed. Approxi
mately 30 Corps members attend- 
ed.

Following Is s  list of those who 
received service stripes and the 
number of hours each one has 
worked in the past year:

Mrs. Irene Genovesl, 319 hours; 
Miss Priscilla Tomlinson, 39 1-2 
hours; Mrs. Charles Prelie, 174 
hours; Mrs. Cora Kadelski, 60 3-4 
hours; -Miss Beatrice Jordan, 127 
1-2 hours; Mrs. Beatrice Minor, 
495 hours.

Overseas Moiling
Postmaster Saul Pelzer advises 

that prior to August 19, the Post 
Offlee Department permitted the 
mailing of packages weighing 8 
ounces or less under first class 
postage containing foodstuff# or 
candy without'* furnishing a re
quest for such mailing from the 
addresses in overseas service. 
Such shipment to soIdierL overseas 
will now require a request from 
the addressee the same as is re
quired for larger parcls with the 
exception of the period between. 
September 15 td October 15, when

Christmas ovqrseat mailings are 
scheduled, when this request will 
not be needed. •

Nobile -Lnlt To Come 
Two weeks from tomorrow the 

Mobtls Unit of ths Red Cross 
Blood Dosor Ssrvics will be In 
Rockville for Its eighth visit. A t  
that time* the local Red O om 
Chapter is expected to hkve 300 
donors signed up and ready to 
donate a pint of blood. It it neces
sary to, secure from these 300 po
tential donors. 250 pinto, which 
will be Rockville's" fourth contri
bution this year toward the billion 
pints of blood asked for by the 
Army.

This is the highest quote ye; 
Issued to Rockville iuid-even ex
ceeds the record day of 227 pints 
that was attained several months 
ago.
., With a Job of this type to do, a 
direct appeal is made to all 
g ro t^ , organizations, Unions, 
churems, and industrial concerns 
to get behind this blood qonor pro- 
gram, by ehHrtlng their ^members 
and workers m m ake a donation 
bn Friday, Se j^m ber 8, at the 
Union church-social.|;ooms.

An appeal is also made to the 
one or two time donork^yvho are 
eligible and needed i' for Another 
donation now. '

Japianese Retreat 
Into Wild Jungle

San Francisco, Aug. 24.—  (>P)—  
Rather than surrender, some Jap
anese on New  Guinea are retreat
ing through the wildest jungle 
country in the world, taking a 
route so long and hazardbus they 
may have to raise gardens^albng 
the way for food. x

Aneto, Dutch news agency, a ^  
today In a  dispatch from HoIIandia, 
Dutch' N ew  Guinea, that the HoI
Iandia invasion last April by
passed Japanese in the Wewaic- 
Altope area.

Apparently thtr -̂ Nipponese are 
trying to fade far back from the 
north coast into the Jimgles, then 
go west through the Toricelli 
mountain range behind the Allied 
shore holdings, hoping to redeh s  
coast where they can be evacuated.

Ceiebnto ] O f Paris

Philadelphia, Aug. 24— (P) —  
Thirty French eollora, three bot
tles at champagne and “La Mar
seillaise" featured a  USO-Labor 
plosa celebration lost night of the

.  MoAleoter, Qklo., Aug.
A  Jorae U . 8. Navy machine shep 
woe dMtroyed by fire lost night 
Cause at the b low  was unknown. 
Lieu t Comdr. B. A . D o d ay , In 
charge of Naval peraatmal at the 
shop, which covered several acree. 
sold he was unsbls to sstimats Uw 
dotoOgOf

mittee Counsel Rudolph HaUey. 
\ “No, sir. It IS like the . Army  
saying they ora completed except 
for the ̂ opting.” ^

^ WiSkMi’e Views siraght
Congress sought to learn today 

how much o f a  fight Charles E. 
Wilson thinks the W ar Production 
Board ought to make for a gradual 
reconversion to’ civilian manufac
ture.

W P B ’s executive vice chairman 
was invited for a- confidential talk 
this afternoon with tba Senate W ar 
Inveatigatmg committee in its ef
forts to determine the possible 
effect of Nelson’s trip to Q iina on 
efforts to get dvillsn output 
started.

Nelson, W P B  chairman, victor 
in ooily rounds o f tbs fight with 
Army, N avy  and other military 
servioa officials who argued that 
w ar needs required available man
power, consented to the publica
tion of his caao.

H eort-t»H eart Talk
Nelson gave his convent after a  

heart-to-heart talk with the com
mittee oltoln yeeterday. Hia poisi- 
tion is that wbllla than  ora sarious 
shortogea in spodallMd ttoras, the 
over-all production ptetura is no 
good that these ahortagMr con be 
mode up without interference with 
limited production at vital civilian 
goods.

W hat he told the Itommittee 
about President Roosevelt’s  deci
sion to send Him to China on a  spe
cial mission with MaJ. Oen. Patrick 
J. Hurley was not disclosed.

However, memben said he gave 
them the impnaekm he w as not op
posed to tha trip, sad  ono. Bonotor 
.Ferguach (R., Mich.), told bs "fSlt 
better" about tha situation than 
ha did whan ha first heard at the 
China mlasion.

The pr-.ttlce of selling art . by 
auction in England dates from the 
17th eeatuzy.

AT AtL esocses aws asLicATsseews
fiRKer lake'i Honey Co Op Groton, N Y

M ilk  D ea lers  
G et W a rn in g

Reminded Law Forbids 
Carrying Passengers 
On Running Boards.
Hartford, Aug. 24— ((F)— Milk 

dealers throughout the state were 
reminded today by the Connecti
cut 4llghway Sdfety. commission 
that a state law forbids carrying 
passengers on tho running boards 
of motor vehicles.

In s  memorandum .to the deal
ers, the Safety commission Said 
that the law was being brought to 
itheir attention following com
plaints and reports of "the unsafe 
practice of helpers on commercial 
vehicles, especially milk delivery 
trucks, in riding on running 
boards.”

Preptred by William M. Greene, 
director of the Safety commission, 
ihe memorandum to the milk deal
ers declared that “attention of the 
state police and various municipal 
police agencies in the stole is be
ing invited to the necessity of fn- 
Ststing upon obedience to this law  
to save lives and limbs."

“ '. No Special Privilege
Pointipg out that 3,500 commer

cial vehiCleB were involved in traf
fic accident# Jaat year in Connecti
cut, with 36 Jiersona killed and 
more than 1,000 others injured, 
the Safety commission stated that 
"commercial drivers Should be ad-

IRST NATIONAL STORES

vised by employers t ^ t  ^ley have 
no special privilege m driving on
jhe wrong side of a street nor in 
parking” Incorrectly on streets.

"Please instruct your operat.ora 
to obey the laws and keep out'of 
both accidents and trouble," the 
B sfety  commission said.

C M lii and  R e fre s h e s

ICEPI 
CREAM
l U T i H n t

At-rayi Jrfidew. TOM 
la t  inliMttM. SlaoM wk z*«r oraMf far

LonponDeRR9
Stf Iw i. t— fnuHtu S, C«at

3 0  cd g te  4 2 1
whaa rspsli  la 3 '

r\OMT beirow
but If a lean arlll aelve a 

problem cOme to lUarf. end get 
these plus edTentages:
1 ; Leeaearadeeoelsnatureealy.
3 . ' Oemplete prlTsey always.
S. Prooipt. friendly stmes.
4 . Sseluehre—Wetieawlde Cash- 

Credit Cards iMued sad hen- 
erediisra. *-

Coma In, pbona ar write today.
sm w iw  Mwsw.

' Rrnmm «l toae
\ • le ti

AIM AIDM •iijt AI«M
M* UM lAJI- lf.P4
eee $4M MJS If .IF.

. .......... ....
616 M MOS

T ^ a a o n a i
FINANCE CO.
■aats Tbaalat.Bldg.

Tel.abea. MSS 
O. B  krawa. Hit .

Ucaaa* Wa. SM

’ ’ H y n i

If^s D e lic io u s !

:fooo riGHrs for freedom'

'vorcester :

IVorV
salt

SALT $0Mt AWAY! r . . .  grocer has the per
fect combination for hom e canning—fresh fruits and 
vegetables w ith flavorful Iv o ry  S a lt -

Rolda Martin Gibson
S(JiooL-bf- Dancing
Dancing Should Be a Part of Every 

Child'$ Education.

Have you ever noticed a child who has had dance train- 
_  ing? The poise . . .  the grace 7 . . the sense of 

rhythm and the self aasufedneu . , . and-co-opera
tion with other children?

Tt helps overcome shyness . . .  gives confidence . . .  
buihfa a firmer, healthier body . . makes uac of
moscles otherwise unused. Corrects posture . . 
and gives co-ordinatloa of mind and body.

LESSONS WILL BE TAUGHT AT 
THE MASONIC TEMPLE

WATCH FOR REGISTRATION D A T ^  

FOR INFORMATION CALL 6414

I

SUPER MARKETS

THE W ARM  WEATHER REVERACE 
THAT'S QU KK TO REVIVE YOUR 

PEP AND RAISE YOUR SPIRITS.
GROUND TO YOUR (3R0ERGROUND TO YOUR (3R0ER ^

K Y B O l - ^ S !
PACKED-DRIP OR REGULAR ^  _

COPLEY "31’

CEREALS
Har.’i a wide lelacHon of line 
quality, fr.ih delicieui cold 
br.akl.it c ra .I. that WILL 
SAVE YOU MONEY I

Corn Flakes m 8-OZ
PKG $ c

Corn Flakes 
Wheat Puffs 
Wheat Puffs 
Rke Puffs 
Rice Puffi

1..0Z 7 ,
PKG

WhHa 4-OZ ff 
Sprsnr PKG 9 *
BfMta LGE m 

PKG 7 «
WfhMa

WhUa « 1 0 .PKG

Rke Ruffles 9<
R in  CRACKERS n  
KM SPY C M C K n S

u s . . .  
NteaJe
u i
m ol9«

^PULLET

EGGS
A Rm I luyl

HNAST PIANUT

BUTTER
3 9 <2-Ll JAA

MILK
3?is27.

2 Red Point.

M E L O N g S - i a
A P P L E S  CRAVW STBN 2 - 1 3  
S W E E T  POTATOES 3 - 2 3 -
ONIONS FANCY YCU.OW 3 H * 

CARROTS NATIVf 3̂ K H 6  ̂3*
B E E T S  * . 2  ■»« 9 *
C E L E R Y  NAI^ViytYitn ICH 17.
C O R N  NATIVf YfUOW  OOZ 3 5
TOP OR 8 0 n 0 M -1 5  RED POINTS

ROUND SIEM"40<"35<
BONELESS -  4 RfD POINTS ' ___ ___

CHUCK R0AST” 3 S -3 2 <
GENUINE SPRING- 7  RED POINTS ^  _

LAMB tECS 38<'i3S
GENUINE SPRING- 1  MO POINTS _  _

IAMB FORES -2 7 -

Valum l

COD
STEAK
u 2 5 -

O U m  M w a i V w U m l
FRESH OROUNO LEAN MEAT _  _

HAMBURG >*27»

4 5 -

33.

FREEH N A T I V E - 2 - 3 H  A V Q

CHICKENS ^
FOR A  QUICK-LUNCHEON

M IN C E D ^ c S S t t i

BoaoR ira i-u jar

HEMO 59<

F/Nî MAtSm
POOMD

iwhil rtiBBMBdt Imvb BeW UB
‘BImbUv I Why yM iry RI

A new way. to drink yMr’ 
viftmins ei^ like *•«. IN-4 OK

j| TASTY 7 1 SiASONfM |(|C
MUSBURV'S _

jj a<HiR'tÂ 6 0 «

EACH CAKE ^

z f i
SWAN SOAP ;

SWAN SOAP ] ciSs 2 9 «

LUX TORCT 1  
SOAP J 1 CAKES 2 0 c

i lK IR K M A ir S  ;
11 COMPLIXION SOAP

’

{  CAKES

IK IR K M A N 'S
1 1 CtlAWiM ' 3- 14*

/
V..,
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BUBSAO ^of

Jiimpod l̂nto f.;e ocwpation 'j1 
VucoblPVla And Greec*.

But Although BuIihHA B'AnU.to 
g*t out of the war. now aaelng it 
loit, Bulgaria li aUII Bulgaria 
Even while. aeeWng peace, Foreign 
Minlater Draganov itUl declared 

Macedonia and ■ Thrace, the 
Oreek terrltortee now occupied by 
Bulgarian troope, "rightfully be
long" to Bulgaria.

BulgarUa te not quite ready for 
the peace abe aeeka. A UtUe more 
thoughtful reflection, accompan
ied by a feyr more Allied elctorlee, 
will corvlnce Draganov that Bul
garia never wanted Macedonia 
and Thrace either.

down to the last poor diplomatic 
card, Ji’.et aa he certainly Intend* 
to p'ay tt;-lf he haa hia way, down 
to the death of every laat German 
soldier.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. o.

M BaialA _______  -
Thureday. Auguat 24

SuccMfl Of All Kinds
Bce again, todgy’a war new* la 

lit of good newa, typical of 
tiwid , of davelop- 

nta wMBli may' poaelbly keep 
until tbem sl end ha* been 

r̂nnched. ,
' Th# BueHana. In fb u ^ y *  «* ' 

. >JMi*lve, have penetrated^Rumaala 
P  t »  a depth of M mile* and NWkad 
^  Biat Irreaponalbl* Balkan na^on 

ligt nf the war. At leaat aom* fw>s 
*''^«anlan troops, having prevloualy 

iihughf agataat the Ruaslana, are 
__ tlini*"g about and fighting 

1 thstr allips, the Oermaas. A cynic- 
r ̂  at view aUght say that the Buma' 
^  Mans, having tried territorial con' 

with the help of th* Ger* 
^MSna, when they thought Ger- 

_ wae the wtomtoig elde. are 
aiw trying to do eomething of th* 

^'liBi* Udng~with the help of thy 
' Itiptlini But that is typical Bal
kan bahavior- The important

“ Take Augoflt Ovtr Again”
Here la Auguet waning, with 

some momlngi and evening* al
ready Buggesting September. And 
September le a month we are not 
yet prepared to meet.

How can it bo SepUmber be
fore the b^ckber^y baa offered ita 
bramble-defended flavor to all 
comer*? Baik in July, we thought 
we eaw the blackberriea coming, 
green and red. But before ripen- 
InB could come, they had dried in 
their seU. How, without black
berriea, can one *ay- that w# have 
had Auguat? •

Tha ablftlng aun Ulla u* we ar# 
egalnat a new month, and even th* 
new moon which now bang* In the 
west may take on an aarly harveat 
glow with Ita coming fuUnesa, but 
tbea* things too ar* unauUiantlc 
when one look* at peache* prune- 
■Ue. How say wa have had Au
gust, when no fuU-fluahed peach 
has offarad Juicy cbaek? Who can 
Md the month farewell before the 
l̂̂ unpktn has .plumped Itself for 
September turning? The very 
name^qf August hae a full-aound- 
Ing ring .̂v Ît la properly no tima 
of dried ai^mldgat thlnga. Oh, 
to bavf the potaer of megaphonad; 
polqrshirted dirWqr on movie 
aet and bellow oiit.to that ar
rant aetreaa, Nature: "Taka Au

lt  turns out that the Republican 
state platform haa a promise by 
innuendo. The innuendo la baaed 
leas on anything th* platform It- 
■alf says than It la baaad upon tha 
fact that tha proposed promise In 
question 'wap given coheidereble 
Resolutloha Committee dlacusalon 
b^ore It waa formally omitted 
from the platform. It la the Im- 
lied 'promise to repeal the state 

on towns.

fi?'’

Glad You’re Here”, French 
Tell Yanks W % o  Bombed Their Town

gust over again, and 
with plenty of ralnr

etafi.  ̂ out

14

paint la that the Hitter structure 
far Buiupa has crumbled again.

jn rraacs, Paris, MarsslUes a^d 
Bordeaux art all free, all by llgbt- 
ikng etrekee of aurprlslng awift- 
noaa. If the liberation of Pule 
reUgbta the lamp of the French 
aplrlt and aoul, the capture of two 
parta Uka Maraelltec and Bordeaux 
samavaa last shred ot doubt 

it the capacity of th* AUtee 
te in France wttateyer troops 
and WBrtpm—t they need for the 

of Germany Itself.
I f  therA is any particular high 

spot in todkv's campaign news, it 
la probably uK^e fact that Amer- 
iean troopa heh îng west along 
tha Seine rlver\ have suddenly 
Nsiched nbeuf, a\point juet be
low Rouen on the m ^  and only 30 
mlteB from the mouth bf the Seine. 
The American advance  ̂ la from 
the forces which reached the 
Seine Just west of Paris a few 
flays ago and then turned bhck to 
the waat |o loop another yhg 
about the main German forces'ln 
northern. France. Reaching Elbeilf 
apparently represents an advance 
of some 20 milea In the last day 
« f  fighting, and fweois to make, the 
areation of a new pocket of Ger- 
asan troops already a' reality.

Tha Importance which the Ger; 
awns attach to such an operation 
is clearly indicated by the fact 
that the vantehihg Luftwaffe haa 
been strongly devoted to an effort 
to protect the - remaining German 
croaslnga of the Seine. But con-, 
asrvatlve estimates say that t ^  
completion of this jlresent tjrbp 
will net another 60,000 Gernwn

The Hsrdatdp-BMurflrg
Some people can’t  be told that 

thay havan't borne their share of 
hardship in this war. They are the 
people who sdxered their dopiestlc 
Pearl Harbor Whan coffee waa ra
tioned, tha people whoae moat per- 
slatent campaign baa badn fought 
at thm gas pumps, tha people 
whose*cellart could show a goV' 
emment accused of unnecessary 
hoarding what hoarding really ip 

One needs only to listen to one 
of them to know bow they have 
suffered, with what Ingenuity they 
circumvented the tragedy of a 
deprivation they are sure was 
aimed at them personally, what 
tortures they have hiid to be eure 
that they came through every
thing ahead of their unlmaglna- 
tiye, dully war-abiding fellow ciU- 
sens.

They have suffered so much 
that it seems slmost downright 
cruel to recognise the feet that 
th* war Is now striking another 
great blow directly at them. But 
Pearl Harbor, Bataan, Anslo, Nor
mandy are all relatively small and 

struggles compared to the 
crisis now*" aaasiling thebe patri
otic; eitisens on tha boms front.

we refer to the clgarct crista. 
We hî van't the aligbtast doubt 
that th i^  art already people who 
are busy proclaiming that it is 
perfectly !^diculoua that thte war 
abould threaten to deprive free 
American citizens of the privilege 
b f smoking at least twice as many 
clgarets as teey used to smoke. 
We have no dou t̂ that, with black 
market and holding and suffi-

m -

■ . the forcea German plans/lntended 
to draw back for tee ^ense of 
Germany l&elf.

It te here teat the essential 
process of destroying Germany’s 
armed strength, a process which 

\ will make ;tee /kctual invasion of 
Germany Itself Inevitably easier, 
1s claarly la vlbw^._It te this vora
cious chewing up of German 
Btrengte'tn tee north which baa 
made tee other, great triumphs 
throughout FraiTce possible.

Said repeal almost became 
Burpriae coup of th* laat day 
the regular 1943 legislature, which 
did, as I measure especlaUy fitting 
to wfr days, repeal tee annual 
military tax upon the towns. 
Movements for this same repeal 
were threatened for each of the 
two special legislative sessions 
held this year. And the repeal pro
posal was before the Resolutions 
Committee at the Republican 
State Convention, backed not only 
by members of tee committee, 
but, It U reported, by State Fi
nance Commissioner James Low
ell. 4 ,

As for the. platform ItMlf, its 
implied promise of future tax re
lief to te r  towns te contained only 
in its proud citation of the Re
publican administration's record, 
which, the platform recalls, “has 
reduced the burden of etatle taxes 
on te* cities and towns;” 

Nevertheless, ao far aa the small 
town bloc 1a conesmsd, tela wlU 
be oonatnisd as a deflntta and spe
cific promise, and It might as wall 
be ao accepted.

*niat teada one anew to admi
ration of tha efficient tacUca of 
tha small, town bloc—-In this case 
a naat 'adaptation of th* old the
ory about a good attack being the 
best defense.

Last aprlng th* Legislative 
Ooimoa, which* Inclodee some 
smaU town repreeentatives, waa 
eapeetally stirred when It re
ceived stattetlce from the state 
..tax department showing th* In- 
flaoitte* Involved In the preaent 
dM i^Uon of state, funds to the 
tndlvlted towns. It wns point
ed out, tim , aome amall towns 
can aotiMlly run thamselves on 
tha stats atonay they get 
through vartoda. regular and 
apeclu gmnts, ' while other 
towns and dttae, who some- 
ttmea pay a great deaf w r e  in
to tee state treasury, geb rela
tively nothing at all from tl^ 
state.
When it received these statls- 

tlca, tee Legislative Cbuncll, whose 
membership happened to Include 
more than on* member of the Res
olutions Commute of the. Repub
lican State Conventiop, let it be 
known that it considered revision 
of tee system of state grants ad- 
visabls in te* intarest of fiscal 
fairness.
’ This could only mean, if carried 

out, a threat of loss of soma atate 
grant Income for the smaller, 
more highly favored towns.

The small town bloc’s answer 
to this terrat wna simple. *X, 
pralee be, the smell towns were 
getting fnt hi the expense of 
the state; why not let them get 
fatter still by repealing that 
nonsensical state t u  on towms? 
Even though the atate grants 

•to some towns ni«, so generous 
that those town hardly have to 
Iny any local tax at all, the 
state tax on towns I* assniled 
aa a . "burden" which contributes 
to the already unbearable “ load’! 
on small town real estate. It’s 
a great and bold line, .one en
tirely likely to work. "Them 
that hns gets."

By Boeette Haigrova
NEA Staff Correapondent ,

Coutanqea—Tou might have ex
pected recrimination nnd bitter
ness and complaint. You might 
have expected hatred of tee AllTes, 
whose bombing attack* have 
wrecked almost every one 6f tee 
thoiiMH how®* In thi* martyred 
town. Only th* beautiful Cou- 
tonces Cathedral, with lU slender 
twin splrcB, miraculouely escaped 
annihilation.
' Yet, despite the devastation and 

suffering which liberation has 
brought to thl* once smiling Nor
mandy province, the people of 
Coutencee ere full of courage. 
Though they ettll suffer from 
shock, they *r# preparing to tackle 
the ,va*t work of reconstruction 
ahead of them. They face th* fu
ture with calmness and confidence.

All the people have smiles of 
greeting for Americans In uni-
torm. V.,,

"W# are so glad you are hefe, 
they would invariably say.

■They have endured gruelling ex
periences. There are entire raml- 
llee In both Saint Lo and Cou- 
tances who have been completely 
wiped out. Others hav# lost trace 
of their children In the shuffle of 
hasty evacuation. It seemed In
credible that^only a short while 
ago, the town had been the scene 
of a fierce attack.

There were only a handful of 
eople gathered on the Place du 
'arvis In front of the Cathedral, 

where I  found the Mayor, Dr. 
Henri Oulllard.

UberatioB to Costly 
As I eat in hi* office and Uatened 

to hie etory, I  reallxed what a price 
these people had had to p*y for 
their liberation. But at th* earn* 
Urns t  felt that the flame of pa
triotism burned brightly and 
fiercely. There te a trl-color flag 
on tha.spire of th* Cathedral. It 
was placed there by th* town 
watchmaksr whsn th* first Amer
icans cams. Th* Garmans wer# 
leas than 800 yarda away.

Coutancss waa bombed on D 
Day with two attacks which last
ed several hours. Sevan daya later, 
our planes attacked again, drop
ping Incendiaries. That was when 
two hit the nave of the Cathedral, 
but ̂  great fortun# war* immedi
ately extinguished.

Dr. GuUlard recotmted how he 
started hia first emputation et 0 
o’clock et night end worked on 
ateedUy for 40. hours without e 
breek, though bis house bed been 
completely aemollshed end he end 
hie fsmlly eeceped death by a 
miracle. There were between 300 
and 400 people killed test first 
nighL „

Tbs Germans eystematicaUy 
pillsged every houea In the town. 
They even took away live stock. 
Many o f . the inhabitants had hid
den their moat precious poasc^ 
stone, Unen, silver, wine, soon af
ter the occupation. Few will ever 
find them again. X talked te Ma
dame Gilbert, wife of tee local en
gineer, who said that It had taken 
her'16 minutes to locate the spot

Tanks Streak I In ju red  H e re
Seine C ar Crash

(ContiBued from Page One)
Five Are Hurt in 

dent on Hillsto'Hn Ko&d i 
—Those Injured.

"Only th* beantlfal Oontaooas Oethedral frith Us slender twin epiree. 
mlraculonaly escaped aanlhilation."

on which her house stood Another 
told me how she was the only wom
an left In the town and had work
ed as stretcher bearer. She had 
helped bury 75' dead, working day 
and night for 72 hours without 
any sleep et all.

Coutanosa Is without light or 
wstsr. Most I of the people hav* 
only th* clothes they stand in or 
what they could carry away In e 
email suitcase. No civilian is al
lowed back in town. The houses 
that ar# still standing have not 
yet been cleared of booby traps.

Feed 18,000
The problem of evacuation was 

a tremendous one for Dr. Guillard. 
All but 100 of the SOQO people in 
Coutances hava been sent to Ceu- 
tainviUa. a little family ■eaaids 
resort that had been almost en' 
tlrely raquteltioned and taken over 
bg th* Germans as a rest center. 
Here, at least, they had not had 
much time for pillage.

Soup kitchens were immediate
ly sUrted, ” Before long, tee popu
lation swelled to. IS.fiM, as people 
of neighboring ^ it«r^cnd-sm sll 
tovens flocked there. The kitchen 
I  saw was serving from 000 to 
1200 meals twice a day. At noon 
meat and two vegetables were 
served, and at night a large bowl 
of thick vegetable squp was pro
vided. Food te a minor problenffOb 
the moment There la plenty of 
fresh meat and vegetables, milk

and cheese The American Army 
had Just brought In 80 tons of 
flour, the wheat erop'le said to be 
excellent, and while farmers are 
sadly lacking in farming Imple
ments, there wlU be enough wheat 
for winter month*. Fortunately 
the Germans had not had time to 
mine the fields as in other sections 
of the department 

"Medical suppliea will aoon be 
furnished to us by bur iAmerican 
frianda," eald th* mayor. "My own 
clinic was stripped by thq Ger
mans before they le ft The only 
thing they did not taka away was 
my operating table..’’

The people of Coutaneea speak 
with great affection of their gfi- 
year-old blriiop, Monalgneur Theo- 
phile Louvard. Ha' refused to 
abandon hia town .until hia palac* 
was burned out by incencUarlea. 
He started out on foot Beyond 
the walls of tee to r̂ii be met a 
farm cart and sought refugs in a 
farmhouse some ux miles away, 
where he haa been living ever 
since. He plans to come back to 
Coutances very soon to minister 
to his flock.

Mayor' Guillard haa gr^at plana 
for hia town. Aside from the fact 
that henceforth, it will be the ca; 
Ital of the 
place of Saint 
to rebuild Coutances on modem 
lines while still retaining all ito 
picturesque Norman character.

Th# AlUad fliers, ted by Wing Com- 
malnder Johnson, a Canadian 
fighter ace, lost four of their own 
^anea.

The German high command 
however, gave no air support to 
Its trapped Seventh and 15th 
Army force* south of th# lower 
Seine.

Night attacks by R. A. F. Moa- 
[Uitos raised, te* 24-hour bag of 
erman tanks, barges and vehi

cles destroyed and damaged to 
around 1,000.

Blocks Two Crbealnga 
■njd̂  American advance to 

Elbeuf, which captured Lowiers 
en route, blocked. tee Germans 
from two of their principal Seine 
crossing point* near Elbeuf. The 
main crossings remaining were at 
Rouen, Duclalr, Caudebec, and 
QulUSbeuf. Mosquitos laat night 
bombed a doian barges at Duclalr, 
setting off heavy explostone, an 
lndic»ton the Germans are trying 
to evacuate ammunition.

Lifting clouds today Indicated 
the Allied airmen could keep 
constant blockade over tee river 
from Blbeuf to th* sea at te* big 
port o ' Le Havre.

The Nazi troops in tee narrow
ing pocket have only about three 
main roads leading to the river 
and these may be cut at any 
moment.

British forces swung in sharply 
againaVte* aouthwsst comer of 
the pocket and reached Le 
Nebourg. nine miles southweat of 
Elbeuf.

Nasi Ann Out la Balt 
Th# reault of tees# rapid ad 

vanoea'wSa that the Oirman fore- 
es had been compressed into aa 
area about half the als* they ware 
reported to held yesterday. 

Bettered neistone* gfoupa etlU 
ere being engaged to pookste 

around Faria.
Supreme.: headquarters gave no 

report on p'ninaa of theiAmeriJ 
ean bridgehead which was thrown 
aeroaa tea Seine between Vernon 
and Mental northwest of FerU 
several daya ago, but a German 
broadeaat asserted this holding 
had bean narrowed.

Reuben Bosley, of Amston. Is fX  
the Manchester Memorial hoapitah 
suffering from a fractured shoul-^ 
der, multiple brulaea and totsmal'' 
injuries, Mlowing a two-car c^aab 
at th* junction, of Hlllatown road 
and Weteerell stroats at 6:80 thla 
morning. *

Bosley’s ear was to a collision 
with one driven by Frederick 
Bchhelder, of 306 Hifletown roed. 
Schneider was driving north on 
Hlllstown road and crashed Boa- 
lay’s car aa the latter waa enter
ing Hlllatown road from WethercQ 
atrsat

Other* Are Bruised 
Bosley was, removed to the hoe- 

iltal In W. P. f i s h ’s ambulance, 
flsa Alice Jewel'., a passenger to 

Bosley’s car, suffered a knee in- 
ury. Schneldet suffered a out 
ongu* and teg injuries. Two oth

er occupants of Schneider's oar 
wars bruised to 'Ji* crash.

Bote automobllea were badly 
damaged. Schneider’s a Bulek, was 
removed to te* Oortnan garags, 
and Bosley’s, a Plymouth, wa* 
taken to Dillon’s garage.
_ Patrolman John ’Cavagnaro to*. 
vesUgated end arrested Schneider, 
charging him with reckleu driv
ing. __________ _

Woman I>ootor Army OapdalB

New Haven, Aug. 84— Th# 
Connecticut State Medicel society 
announced yesterday that Dr- 
Mary Adama of Oreenwlcb, a epe- 
eialtet In ehlldrsn’e dlieaaa, had 
■been commissioned a captato' to I 
th# Army Medical corps, and aald 
there were now alx Conneotleut 
women physicians to enned | 
forces.

Too Much ReUglon

Freeno, Cellf.—(•V-Mre- »u l* I 
C. Ray was awarded an Interlocu
tory dlvo. e decree from Steel Riw, 
a rancher. She testified be would 
not allow her to tun* to.on any  ̂
thing but raUgloua radio programa.

iforth. It will be the cap- 
Mancbe Department, In 

laint Lo, nts ambition la

Claim Yank$ Pushed
Back Across Seine

I/mdon, Aug. 24—<F>— The 
Gorman high command daclarad 
today German troops bad pushed 
Amarloan formations back aoroaa 
the Sains at La Rooha-Ouyon, 
eight milas northwest of Mantes 
to the sector northwest of Peris.

J^a broadcast oommunlqu* da- 
American forcea which bad 

srossed th* (Bain* northeast of 
Fontatobleu, aoutbeaet of Faria, 
|lao bad been pushed back.

troops, another ^ood bite pdi o f dent cursing at that man Ih’ the
White House (who still seems to 
have a ctgaret in teat bolder 
every time he le photographed) 
patriotic and long-suffering citi
zen's will survive tele criels too, 
but hot-wlthout.- In their own 
minds at least, really knowing 
what war 1s.

'^ur heart, bleeds for them.

Petain Joins Benitq

Not Quite Ready
When Bulgak got out of 

first' World War. that was 
sign of tee approaching collapse 
of Germany itself, which followed 
two months later. This time, 
again, Bulgaria’a struggle to exit 
ttom  the war te a aign of Axis 
weakness, even though It te no 
tlmetabls prediction of Germany'! 
eoUapae.

"Bulgaria te ,too small to take 
part in tela world war," said te* 
Bulgarian foreign minister on 
Tuesday. Bulgaria, to said, has 
withdrawn its farces from Yugo- 
Bavla. Bulgaria, to aald, never 

|̂i;’wBtaa to fight Oraaes. Bulgaria, 
^  aakL naver wanted to be at war 

Wttb Brtteta or the United State*, 
pnaently aobte eentimenta 
asm, for a moment, to con 
tt)s alaalty with which, in 
Nter af I f i iL  Bulgaria

Some inkling aa to Hltlef’s in
tentions for tee future ' may o* 
gained from reports of te* arrsst 
and transportation Into Germany 
of Marshal Petain. 'TO* arrest of 
PeUto beipnga to the asms cate
gory with Hitler’s fanxius reacU* 
of Mussolini. And be wants Petain 
to Germany for tee same basic 
reason he wants MuesoUnl—to 
presarve, to the laat bitter and, the 
laat thin shred of pretense teat n* 
bak allies In tel* war.

Mussolini, with bis mock gov 
emment of Italy in exile, and Pe- 
tato, who can be continued aa the 
figurehead of a mock govemmant 
in exUs for France, are tea laat 
avallqbls poor symbols ot what 
waa one* known as tto "naw or 
dar” for Buropa. ~

Hitler may think tb^ by. gate 
ering these shattered symbols 
about him, be can still maintain 
tee fiction at a new order. He is 
undoubtedly obaesaed with a dC' 
tenntoatlan to play out tto game

No Need to Use 
Sign Language

New York, Aug. 24 — — A
newspaper photographer used the 
sign langmeg* 1® induce three Rus
sian Naval officers to pose for-^a 
picture at the rklly hailing the 
liberation of Parte yesterday.

Then he tried the same methods 
to obtain their names, proferrlng a 
pad and pencil.

So one Russian wrote: "You 
wish our names? Ortalnly.”

All three spoke English fluently, 
the photographer discovered be- 
Iate<Uy. .  ■- -~

To Vote on Taking 
In Service Women

Yankee Forces
Captitre Salon

(Conttoosd From Fage'Oiiie)

where German troopa were report; 
ed maated.

No Report On Damage
There wa* no report yet of how 

much damage had been done to 
MarseUte. normally a busy India- 
trial eity.

As long ago a- Wednesday noon 
th* French - and Americana had 
slammed Into the city’s ouUklrts 
after overwhelming the suburbs 
of Mont du Paradis, Carquleranne 
and Mont des Olseaux.

Sid Fedsf, Assoclatsd Prsss cor
respondent, said he and four 
oth^r American correspondents, 
caught In the extreme front Un* 
of the battle for Marseille, saw 
the attack unfold step by step.

"The most fearful, awful mo
ment came when -the Germans 
fired 37 millimeter guns vtrtuiUly

and to islands to the ,l^|*af*<FS»a U p T n f lT ld
ean, notably Ĉ orslca, M  rapidly as \ F r « * I lg C t l  A F C IU a U U

, Deporting Japepossible.
At least 300 additional prisoners 

fell to a Naval party which landed 
on tee Island of Porquerolles 
southwest of Toulon after. an 
American-heavy cruiser subjected 
the defenders to a cannonading 

elfbt-lnch guns.
An effort to parley with toe de

fenders under a flag of truce ended 
when batteries on the shore open
ed fire at point blank range afteC 
permitting the. truce party to ap
proach almost to the muazle of the 
guns. The Island te i\ow garrisoned 
by French Sengalese rtepop*.

Hospital Notes .

Admitted yesterday: - Ronald 
BusOagIta, South Coventry; Frank 
Larson, Stafford Springs: Kenneth 
Church, 0 Hendea road: Nancy 
Carol Ames, 381 Center etreet

Admittedf today: Reuben Bosley, 
Amston; Mrs. Ellxatoth Priess, 63

'Portland, Ore., Aug. 24.—(ff)— 
Deportation from the United 
States of all persona of Japanese 
ancestry has basn Jemandsd by 
thf msstsrs of Orangos to five 
westsm stats*.

Tto masters, who said they 
represented 136,000 farm folk In 
Oregon, Washington, Idah.o, Mon
tana and California, declared tee 
resolution passsd yesterday went 
beyond one adoptto Sunday. It 
had asked only that persons of 
Japanese ancestry be denied resi
dence on te* Pacific coast after 
the war.

point blank Into a column of their Foley street; Rudolph Ladr, Staf- 
own soldiers who were taken pria- fordvlUe. __
oner by the French and wer*; be- Discharged yeaterday; Ronald 
Ing marohe ,̂̂  along the etreet,’ Hoher, East Hartford.
Feder said. \ Dl«chargsd today: Mrs. Louis E.

“One of tee French soldiers, hit Caldwell, 108 Henry street; Mrs. 
to this barrage, wae thrown e cou- Mkiy Campoaeo, 141 Center etreet; 
pie of feet against me and died be- John and William Carlaon, 104 
fore be droned." . I^pruce street; Mrs. Mabel Weir,

Xntlra Hartm Miaed - | ii7  Birch streeL 
Feder said report* from the port

Chicago, Aug. 24—(Jf) — Dele
gates to th* 46th national encamp
ment ot the Veterans of Foreign 

ars were scheduled to vote to-, 
ly on tee question of admitting 

Army and Navy women to the or
ganization.

Many of the delegates Indicated 
a sentiment to admit women, but 
with tee reservation that they 
form their own posts. Others said 
they would propose ~S delajroiii the 
proposal vntll veterans of World 
war n  return home and .express 
their dealrea.

area were that the enemy had 
sunk vessels In th# narrow thrMt 
of each basin and had mined the 
entire harbor in an attempt to pre
vent Ita ua* by tto AUte.

Aforce which cut the Toulon'

HEALTH
■ I J k D Q U A I T i m t

B Yast tkat’e aa aoeurate de-
•eriptiea o< tlto IVwripiiM
pharaesey—Hsallli Hsad- 
qnulan. Our ikiUsd* regie- 
S«ed phanaseiets Sm  oo-op- 
•ratiag with Phyiicisa* ta
help aAintaia tea Ugh health 
Btaadazds of this eonasiiaity.

I f  yea are iwliag a .bit
aadar pas, tto first step is to 
eeaselt a good phydeUai ̂  

, hetag bis pteseciptioa 
r eaimd eeaipeaBdiag.heiefarc

M cents Hoarty Bate Favored

Hartford, Aug, 24 — A
board rspreasntlng Hartfbrd, Mid- 
dlsasx and Tolland county formars 

Marseille coastal road fanned out I recommended after a public haar- 
and occupied La Fradet, while an-1 ing laat night that potfito and fruit 
other force, to tto northeast oeeu- hareesters to pald'dO' cento an 
pled Fort Faron on runed terrain hour this saeaon, five cents en hour 
overlooking Toulon. Ime nearby I nor* then last year. Tto rate la 
village of La Valette also fell into l.the same paid by toliacco growers. 
Allied hande-and the Metorii ap-' 
proachea of Toulon wer* sealed.

Fighting Ih Toujen centered 
about the arsenal, where a "R^a^ I

fitada Oonvantteii Cnncalied

last ditch defense waa put up by New Haven, Aug. 24—(•)—The 
the Germans. Allied headquarters state convention Of tea National 
announced tto French tad battled I Association of Poatmastera, ached'*

Infant Mortality Bat* Low

Hartford, Aug. 34—(•)—to 1942 
Connecticut bad Jh* greatest in
crease In the peroentaga of live 
births and the lowest infant mor
tality rate—29.3 deaths per 1,000 
living Urtes—of any state union. 
Health. Commiaaionsr Stanley H. 
Osborn reportei ytetentoy. He 
added teat tea Infant mortality 
rate .has come down one-tenth of 
one per cent further so far ‘ this

their way into th# araenal a r ^  
and teat all the main thorough
fares to the east; including tto 
famed Place D’Armea and Iw a e - 
ture Maritime were In AlUad

Oriad Out New Advaacea
Lieut Gen. Alexander M. 

Patch’s foroa# ground out n w  ^  
vancas norttoteet of M a r ^ e  to- 
ward Avtoon and along Highway 
672. They had tto advaatag* of 
Ideal weattor.

By noon yeaterday Itwaa estl- 
mated teat totwasn 6,000 and §,- 
000 square miles of southern 
Frente^ territory had been Uberat- 

*
Bom* Amarlcaa eohiinn* to ^  

Durance vaUey were only 18 
fnm  CavalUon, northwaat of M i^  
sWe, 25 mUes from Avignon, tea 
Rhone vailey town that hu  hero 
bomtod rapaatedly and bblch -to 
stm d e fa lk  heavUy by ooneea- 
tratlons ot antt-alroraft guM.

Tto actual aumbav of prlaonara 
token 4n MaraelUe and Toulon Is 
not yet known. Th ey  are batog 
wMtoved te tee Italiaa iaalalM>d

uled to be held in Danbury Sept 
• and 10, haa been eanceIled,Mre. 
Cattorln* Quinlan, stats prsMent 
announoed ysstorday. The can
cellation was In km ing with an 
Office of Defense ,’mnaportotlon 
request to avoid unnacaaoary 
traveL

ittl^Interest .
In Prim aiy Here

Next Monday wtU be te* last 
day to file petitions for town 
offices. To data Uttl* Interest 
has besD shown in tto primary. 
Tbraill hav* filed for aaiactman. 
Two of ttoso gre aeaklng offioa 
for the flrfet time. Tto only se
lectmen who haa aa far filed la 
Sherwood O. Bowsta sriio acted 
yestfrday afternoon. Thera is 
also a petition from Raymond E. 
Robtnson, who la sesktog rtelae- 
tlon aa conatable.

From what can to Isarned at 
present many of the present town 
officere will decline to run 'tela 
yeer -and new names ar* likely to 
appear about Saturday.

Goa* Toe Ib r  To Fbe

Cement, Okie.—(F) —i f  lieuL-l 
John g ; Bonlhe reaUy wanted to 
aee a firs eloa* up, he should have 
stayed where he .was. He parked | 
his abtoniobUe end etroUed m 
to watch a spectacular gas wall 
fir*. When he returned, hia car{ 

ablisBe.

• KLliAHU* 

PR(‘,(RIP7I0H

WELDON 
DRUG COMPANY
FroaerlpttoR rtaamiadsta 

•01 MAIN BT. MAX* WM

New 
Cream Deederoat

Ssfefy ht!f$

Step Perspinrtieii
1. Dow eet tahw* Dm  

net tot dmtw or awBYIb^ 
B. Ptevaott oadct.tiu odor* 

Kdpe (top penpinticM wftiri 
. B. Apsw.wMtt.tDtlNptk.Maia-

lw  teoiibiag (aun.
A, No taldog w ^.^Cta be 

WM naht (few iM*iag.
B. Awttded ApptOTtI Seal of 

Aaetlftn Inwmiw 
tag — httaikw to fsbnc..U(* 
Anid legalulr.

I ‘I

INt lA IM fl WAiWBiOBfififiWT]

IBM Baes Btatol Bought

Rooeevelt, Utah.— Ybla | 
community wondera how Dewey- 
vlUe, Utah, stands on th* 1044 J 
pi^dentlal race.

VO LU NTEE R  B L A N R ^  BIXNID DONOR SERVICE  
RfRaebecUr Chapter, The Anerican RodC^ow 

1 Waat To  Doaata Bktod fo r tha A nay and Nary

Naifie »• ••••••••••••••#  a«BB«

Addreaa 

Phona ..

»••••••• !

STR IPE D  A R M Y  DUCK

A W N I N G  C L O 'T H
th e  LASY WE’LL HAVb T

ic yard
I I  liicbes wide. Oreea with 
white etrlpee end red wHh •  
greto sad blaok stripe. Suit- 
abls for awnlnge, gUdera. 
deck cbalre and other eerer- 
tags far outdoor nae.

Aga, 18-CO.. . .  A f t ,  21-60

Obaek hoar you prefer appointment:
I2 -I 1-S. ,  • , • 2-8. • , » •  8“*4 • • , • •

PU H n an dm aO to  ’ 
American Red Cross, Bu u m  A  Hale Building

The
' "A, L . SLOCOMB, Prop. 

e iS  M A IN  S T R E E t  —  _ _ N B t T  TO  ^

No Magic Forniiila:
To Ease Struggle

PropoBod Food ~ and 
A ^culture Organiu* 
tion to Try to Fumirii 
Food f and Qothing.

; ^ By OvM 'Martto
Washington, Aug. 84— 1b* 

proposed international food and 
agricultiu:* organlMtton; offers tec 
world ao magle formula for easing 
mankind’s etruggle for food end 
olotetng.

No group Is more aware of this 
than its author—tee lnterih4 comr 
mission of tto United Nations 
Food conference whlcK met « t  Hot 
fipriage. Va., last year. The conferi* 
tnca directed tea commission to 
draft plans for a poat-wgr world 
* " to help all nationsfood agency t  
eliminat* nunger 

-•herders and toll 
for farmers.

within their 
mprove .conditions

Iteootfons to Agency Mixed
The outline of auch an agenc; 

was aqnounoed earlier this weal 
by the commission. Reactions to 
the agency were mixed. Some per
sons hailed' it as an instrument for 
blotting out hunger- Others ex- 
prsHeo Keen dtaapMmhnent be- 
caiise tee organisation wto given 
no powers %Aatsoever te protect 
farm prices

These conflicting reactions re
flect largely deep-aeatad differ- 
anoe* of vjsw^nt aa te th* ehar- 
aettr of peat-war food and agri- 
eultural problems. Thee* dtffer- 
enoee might be tagged roughly 
oonaumer and prMuoer vlew- 
pelnto.

In simple words—eonsumers 
want plenty of food , at oheap 
prloea Farmers,- on te* other 
hand, want to produce abundant
ly, but only « t  remunerative 
l^eea.

Expanded FNdnotlon Urged
Broadly epeaking, the consumer 

viewpoint of tto future food prob
lem Is tela: World food production 
must he eupanded sherpiy if *8 
persona are to have enough te es- 
euro them healte-sustalnM diets. 
In other words, tee teak ahead is 
on* of pushing production to lev- 
als never before reached.

The producer retorts: What you 
aay la true, but what about prices 
end markets for expanded produc
tion? to the peat, farmers hav* 
often been oonitrohted with un- 
marketable surmuaea and ruinous
ly low prloes. Wa fear tee return 
of surpluses and lew prices after 
miUtaiy~demande-of tto war dis' 
appear.

The consumer viewpoint sees 
tto Job ot the international ageo' 
ey largely teat of promoting to' 
creased production.

Tto p^ucer viewpoint asas te* 
teak aa largely one of itebiUaing 
world markate and prices.

Th* word agency must represent 
bote viewpoints and It must rseon- 
clle ita seemingly dual reeponsibll- 
Ity.

> Would Be Adviaoty Group
As hae been pointed out, tea 

world agency, as proposed by tto 
cammiewen, would be an advisory 
organixatlor only. Its Job will be 
te show tto worlfi bow to Increase 
food production to limits rsqulrsd 
while at te* same time eutitotog 
ways* and means of assuring pro- 
'ducers Just returns.

Th* physloal task of increasing 
produetlon Is tee leaser part of te*

I -food organixatlon’s task. Science 
and teohnolqiy wlU provlda tto an
swer hare, 'roe food agency’s re- 
■ponalbUlty will be test of advis
ing verleus nations how to apply 
these twin aides.

Th* bigger part of tee Job will 
be outside tto scope of the food or- 
genizatton. Before agriculture can 
ptbduo* abundantly,. conaumera 
must have the money to buy lU 
products. Money means Jobs. A 
well-fsd world must of nsesssity be 
a weH-employed world.

Thus tee formula for freeing the 
world from hunger must Incltida 
not only presoripUona for increas
ing fodd... production, hut rsclpes 
for putting millions to work.

Ass.erts .Protest 
*Made Rather Late

Waterbury, Aug. 24.—(if),— Tto 
Connecticut Industrial U i^n coun
cil* says that Governor Baldwin’s 
objection to governmental controls 
over labor shows that "politlca 
oborteh* mamories.’’

Harold Senior, organiMr for tto 
State C. L 0„-iasued a statement 
hers laat nigl\t taking exception 
to th* governor’s remarks m a 
■peeeh at New Haven Tusoday 
night before . the . Tale Political 
union.

The governor, ■peaking particu
larly of, the five critical labor 
ohortage areas in Connecticut, eald 
working men were so restricted 
that vlrtaally they were unable to 
mova w i^ u t tto petmiaaioo. of 

' eoma government agency.
Senior asserted that last spring, 

however, the governor was "sym- 
pateetlo to almost any pten that 
would relieve tee manpower short
age hampeting full produetlon."

Now, to declared, the governor’s 
*!protaet egatoM manpower con* 
trols oomea rather late."

Unoeeadoeely Aeoenmodatlag

New Britain—(•>—Two New 
Britain residents were uncon- 
seioualy a«!commodating to Pa
trolman Lawrence Keough the oth
er night When they atarted trad
ing baymakera in front of the po- 
lieeman’a homa, Keough had to 
take only a 'few steps to rnaha tto 
arrest.

Lem of Bi|ie Added to Woto

Bethany—(•)—While eight-year- 
old Herbert Howard bras totog 

rtraated by Us mother for hurts 
to’d receiyed hi a tall from Ua U- 
cycle, a cor stopped in the . rOad 
outside, and a man got out and 
=toflfc away hto Uka.

Names In Tha Newa

CHATEAUDUN: 
northern .France. 
iSb|h-toh-DUHN.

. a ty  in. 
Pronounced!

AVIGNON: a ty  In south
ern Francs. Pronounced Ah- 
veen-YOHN.

KOENIOl^ERG: City in
Best Prueeta,. Pronounced 
KER-neeks-beari^

4>-

LYON: a ty  in eouttoastern 
France, Pronounced Lee-OHN.

MANOKWABRI; Oty^ ^n  
western Nsteerlend Nate 
Guinea. Pronounced MAH- 
nohk-vah-rs*.

Pickle Relisb Ideal 
For Sandwiches

Pickling with a purpose Is good 
economy today, the Heina expert 
says, "Specially when you. make 
pickles teat will double as a sand
wich filling for your children’* 
school lunch boxss.’’

"Just such a recipe w* give you 
her*. The base Is mad* of grean 
tomatoes ground with onlens and 
fat peppers. Heins dlstUlsd whits 
vinegar, tee clear, sharp kind de
signed specially for plCKling, pro
vides tee .touch of something tart 
Then seasonings are added to give 
a full, well-rounded blend ot sharp 
and salt and swset And the whole 
is slowly simmered till it’s thick
ly amooth and succulent All year 
round your children will relish ths 
tang of this sprsad on thslr noon
day sandwiches.

‘̂And you will pralss your own 
panpioacity gnd psp for making 
such a savory spread this summtr 
as this: —

Bawlwlob Spread 
• pounds grtsr, tomatoes
a i-a pounds green pepper* _  ___
1 1-a pound# onions 
1 pound red peppers 
4 l-a cups sugar 
1 l-a cups flour 
1 1-2 tablespoons salt 
1 1-3 tablsapoons turmsric 
4 1-2 cups Hein# ctotllled white 

vlnegsr
"Wash, and removs stem-ands 

from tomatoes. Beinova sesda and 
eersa from psppers and skin from 
eniona. Put te* vegetables through 
medium grind of food grinder and 
drain through a atralner.- Pour 
boiling water over ground food 
and drain well again. Combine 
sugar, flour, salt, turmsric, and 
mustard. Add vinegar slowly, stir
ring constantly, until well blend
ed, Add vegetables and simmer 
until thick , stirring frequsntly. 
Pack Immediately Into' clean Jars 
teat hav* been rinsed with hot 
water. Fill Jan to not more than 
1-t-tneh of top. Seal as dlrsettd 
for hot pack method for th* type 
of lid being used. Process Itnme- 
dlately submerged In boiling 
water bath for 30 minutes. Yield: 
9 pints." ■'

Woman Attacked; 
Sailor Is Held

Grsinwioh, Aug. 24— Green
wich police were holding an 18- 
yea^ld  sailor today In $6,000 ball 
on a charge of agCTavated assault 
In oonnactlon with an attack on 
Mrs. Arthur Koskl, 37, of tea East 
Portchester section of tela town 
who 1s tai a critical condition In 
Greenwich hospital.

OipL of Dstectives Thomas J. 
McConnel identified the m Uot as 
John Francis Dooley of BayOnna, 
N. J., ai; seaman .second clam from 
th* Naval Training Station at 
Nero ton Haights, and mid Dooley 
denied tee charges after his arrest 
yestarday afternoon.

Mrs. Koskl. mother of two chll- 
dran and wife of a Portchastar, 
N. Y., war worker, was* found lying 
in a w o o ^  section near bar home 
yastordk^ionilng. She had been 
stripped of her clothing and was 
auf|*nng from a possible sktill 
fracture and other injuries.

Police quoted tor as saying a  
saUor followed tor when she left 
an Bast Portchester tavern about 
midnight ’^eaday and started for 
her-home, c

Stamford Officer 
Wins Silver Star

Washington, Aug, 24—(J5—“Oie 
War department announced today 
the award air a silver st^r for gal- 
antry in action to - First' Lieut. 
Frank P. Jones, ot 93 lindala 
street Stamford, Oomiif

Ths infantry officsr, during the 
Italian campaign last February, 
prevented a break-through by tee 
enemy,' tto citation aald. by re
organising outpost guarda who 
were withdrawn prematurely.

“Going from man to man," tee 
citation added, ” to pointed out 
targets and directed the fire of bla 
man and was a determining factor 
In prevantlng a braab-terougli of 
our lines.”

wming to Bteok PMide

Hertford, Aug. 24— —React
ing favorably to a suggaetion from 
K. M. Herrmann ot the Btoomfleld 
Ji^or Flab and Game club, Bupt 
Ruseell p. Hunter as1<1 yeaterday 
tee Btate Board of Fisherlos and 
Gam* would be willing to stock 
pend# JiL. Harfford’e munldpel 
parks for tee sole use of Junior 
anglers if tto Hartford Park de
partment waa agreeable. Herr
mann said Juveniles'would be more 
likely to keep otit of trouble if they 
had opportunlUea to go flahh^

P eace  O u tlook
lift o S p ir it e

e

Supporten of Dewey 
Qieered by Prosper 
Of Peace for Europe.
Albany, N, Y., Aug. 34— (•) — 

Proapaot that tto Buropaan war 
may and before American votara 
choose their next president provid
ed en undisguised lift In the eplrlta 
of Gov. Thomas B. Dewey’s sup
porters today although Democrato 
genarally war* inclined to discount 
the effect on te* Nov. 7 eleoUdn.
- Th* BepuhUoan presidential 
nomine* waa ellent about th* poll- 
tloal reaction that might come with 
tha defeat of Germany, but soma 
of hie frlenda expressed the belief 
tee New York governor’s ohsneea 
•Fpuid be qnhaneed by develop
ments that might offset th* Deme- 
oratlo pMa for retention of Preel- 
dent Roosevelt ee eommender In 
Qhief.

IkWg Tbwsid VIoteiir
It wsa evident they eonaldered 

tha announoni Ubaretlon of Paris 
a long step tobmrd vlotory and 
Deway himself lo#t no tim* In 
issuing a fermsl stdtsment yester- 
day teat jt meant "thq beginning 
of th# end of Nazi domination In 
Europe." Calling on Oenttiwy and 
Japan to omrenaer before taê  con- 
eequences to them become more 
severe, Dewey predicted teat tto 
Allied Annies would swe^ onwaro' 
to Berlin. ~

At tee same time, Ije said "w* 
must not relax for one moment In 
out all-our war effort until (3er- 
many and Japan are $6 utterly de
feated teat tee people their 
countries shall vow ‘never again’.’’ 

Many Democrats contend test 
tee cessation of hostilities In Bu- 
rop* will produce, peace problema 
teat may be of more lasting Im- 
portage than the war jtself and 
teat President Roosevelt has had 
tee opportunity to become more 
familiar with theae problema tbw 
any other American.

Dewey, who bos predicted that) 
the next president will serve more 
of his four-year term in peoee 
than In wartime, has taken occa
sion recently to Identify himself 
publicly with the consideration of 
post-war problems.

Dulles Talks With HuU 
He sent hie foreign affairs dep

uty, John Foster Dulles of New 
York, to exchange views on the 
Dumbarton Oaks diplomatic con
ference with Becretajy pf Btote 
HuU. Dulles announce last night 
teat promss had been mads to
ward a Dlpartlsan understanding

in tee talks, which wlU eaotinu* 
today.

Dewey ie expected to devote 
much of his wtUntion to peace 
problema, both et home and 
abroad, in his major campaign 
■peeehae,

Tha supporting cast of hia vote- 
getting organliaUon wto rounded 
out yesterday with the appolnt- 
meht-ot Godfrey Hammond of 
Boaredais, N. Y„ praaldant of tee

E r  Bolanoe Publiahtng Co., hs 
ty agent for tha campaign.

vage.
sand replaces Jamaa P'. 
resigned,

Bel-

Slayier Suspect 
On Hunger Strike

WMBiWMe #
Wichita. Kane., Aug. l4—(•)— 

Walter Ray Beverna, 88-ysar-old 
boue* pglaiar awaiting his second 
trie] on murder ohsirgee in the 
Mying of hie eight-year-old niece. 
} » « j r « a  on a hunger etrike, Btor- 
Uf Itolth B. Moor* said today.

haa been aattnf only 
fruit Juloee. Moor# eeld. and his 
weight hae fallen from 198 to )20 
pounds.

Beverns, convicted at his first 
trial of fatally beating hie small 
niece, Inee Viola Burling  ̂was sen- 
teiieed to  hang. K* later - wae 
granted a new trial by the XanM* 
Supreme court.

00 YOU SUFFER 
FOOT MISERYT

•URRIW9-riRgO-AOHIN« FEtr
wklU,

D«tt«*. FriwiBilc.1 f y to ttM. Ito a
J(r el roOOI, to4er to eelr iS weta

Weld** Ores, d. W. Bel* C*ra,, Gea- 
••f Pfc*rai**r, qel»B’( rheraui*ri •*# 
all seed dr*s (tore*.

-X.

Mors Comfort Wcarinff

FALSE TEETH
Here U a plwuent wey toN>v*rcome 

loo** Plate dlaeomfort- FA8TBETH. en 
improved powder, ,apiinki*d on upper 
and lower pletei-hold* them (inner eo 
thet they (**l̂ m̂ore comfortable. No 
tummy, gooey, paety taate or feeling, 
It'a alballea (nen.acid). Does not 
■pur. Cheese "plate odor" (denture 
breath). Oat FA8TBSTH today at any 
dryg store.

Fall Semester 1944-4S

; Univenity ol 
Connecticut

HARTFORD CBNTBR 
College of Law, $9 Woodland Bt. 

Telephone! Hartford 7-2147

PROGRAMS FOR:
Freshman and SophomorB 

StudBntR
Advtncsd u id Graduate 

.Students
Special and Unclasnifled 

Studenta
PreUmlnsry Reglstrarion 

Sept., 8-18
Final RegtstraUon Sept., 1S-I9

Bulletins I^OW Availablal
Aptitude Teetai Aug. M, Sept.'9 
At 849 High Street, Hartford, 

and by Amagement

Classds Baffin 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 

A t 5:00 P. M.

O ot it over with. Get'back home. Get a joK. 
Thu is what our fighting men are thinking and 
talking about.

First — victory. Next'—' nail down the peaces
I Then they want to throw off the rigid regimen- 
Ution of military life -7- and not run into the
same snift ^f regimentatipn back home.
. ' * • ' *
Ikey want.to set. out for̂ Rtenaeites, u  Amer
icans always have . . .  to use their own heads 
and hands in fashioning their own destiny.

A job and an'opporU^y — in the American 
tytUm of free enterprise. This is the post-war 
plan of men in oniform.

Government be expected to carry out 
theiw plans. It’a np to every one of u# at hoine 
to see that they’re fulfilled — eleven million 
timet.

We will do onr part. . f

- Deal Baste eleitrMly |iil bsMeM N IhI  rtlieaeil

J.

The AAanchester Electric. Pmsfon

.^ V m iia iB lC N e l IEmEiiat»,C—

an

S EL F

Af
S E R V I C E

1®. your b r to d  i f  edw ay* 
ir«Bh? ChooBD Mcnrv«l 'E nriehsd ' B r«ad  
-•it 'f  d o ted  'frash* d o ily  r i^ E -o n  th «" 
w rapper. M o d « o i to p -p o lity  m o te rio li 
toeMo rve l Brood ig oxtro dolid iou f« extra 
trosh* Ifa  prieod to s o ro  you  m eiioy« too.

INRICHID

SUPER M A R K ETS  ^

GET JMORE FOR YOUR 
M0HEY...IUY

PULLET SIZE EGGS
fU N N Y ilO O IC

sTRicnv niifN
GRAN "A"-NATIVE D O Z _
g-doB. bullet Bffpa (opprex. 40 aa) aoal 
leae tlum 1-dea. Large Ig ge  (approx.
M  OX,).

1-Bring your own 
ihopping bap 
or -.contemer, 

2*-Cerfy eU pack
aged goods
y> ‘ Vat a .

FLEAS! COOPiRATI 
Help The AnaedPertrt

ChMse Am*ri(('( Rest lilitil 
Coif(*...A&P CoHm I

EI6HT O’ CLOCK 2 SAGS 41» 
RED CIRCLE eomt 2 47»
BOKAB C O FFEE

dtoutk.. JT,
tosk M T«« deal •0‘oa 
9uX dsae Is equal te at 
totter tkom m g stostedlig. 
rsqardlsss si grlea.

’ 63*LB22* LBS I

Canning
ID EAL JARS

RIHTS 0 O e  QUARTS 7 0 1
J U U  dozen I Mdozen!

Jar Rings of?2 4‘
M.C.P.PQGtin\o°f9‘  
TaxWax
THE BREAKFAST Of, CHAMPIONS
WliEATIES \S}. 11»

Ĉ KI
noisn
noun

SM-Sbeei 
PiHtbwTt 
RftzCfacktrt Nve 
IMMm i

26>
44 02 
PKO
•eis'Jl*

M M V EL'K S 'B R EA D  
SAHDWCH BREAD 
PLAIN RYE BREAD 
RAISIN BREAD 
100% WHOLE WHEAT 
CRACKED WHEAT 
WENHA BREAD 
DATED DONUTS

26H 02 
LOAF

26Ĵ  OZ 
LOAF
Z O O Z ^ I i

L O A F  J  I

1120 OZ 
L O A F

2 0 O Z |  1
LOAf I I
2 d o z
LOAF

JA M  PAMCIH
PLAIN

11
? ^ 11* 

15*oot

CHICKENS 
FRESH FOWL 
U M B FO R ES  
HAMBURfi mnNcrcRODisD 
FRESH PICNICS
PICRICS m2 I* IWORDPIIR m
FRANKFORTS maaii n 3 r  RALIBRT

FUlHNATTVf U

KAT1VI
4I06LMI

DmUQ4Pll.H

NO POINTS NEIDiO |  CANMD IMATMIO FQHIIl
G IT  IREEII K A N S « 3 T 2 l * | R l i l 4 I I A T
PEAS ”A j F 2 l * | T R I I T l u r n *  I
IR G IIE L  3FR03TS V a ? 3 G * | N I S i n  lAM W 3 I »  1
W A X ilA R S w a r  1

SUMMER “ ROUND-UP” o f I I
FRESH FRUITS and VEDETABLES

Yeu’l  gel natuŝ e geed Hiinye at M i 
heel. « •  and umIm wactĥ diiia (Mvingoii 
teo. Yeti lee. A tf bnye asonr el lie aop- 
^̂ iee direet Irom the grower and ruehes 
■Mei dheel 1* yen. Yen got Diem *1ieuni 
iMAoir and . . .  at keear piieeib

Yoisr A&P luper ie iairir bnsaliag with 
the piek of the lato eummer erop. Oome 
In tomorrow for eweet tender eem. vIrm- 
dpe waiegmelon^ hiaeiene pecMbaa apod 
doeena of deJMona native vegetablee.

OUBAN_0NI0NS 
NATIVEAPPLES LBS

MMCMtOM mAT

htryS fip
■d im  Mill# WHITKHOUiC Bvl^g mllK a ŵ ntt tor I MIM

nDMfr°.»Tti 
Girfetr'tStrilfftlFfDlf 
Gerlir'iG b D iip iiFttit 
GfrfM r*iiryeeriit

It or
OAN 33*

3c';̂ re.17* 3ŝ Â s29*
3‘J».r37*

3 / ^ ; .2 i*  
3 « 2 1 *  
3 SkX 27«

lirlDr't.TeaitoeOltMal 2 'kcs 27«
K IIU e d lig FD ti *Hul5Mrs’

k n e w  REDUaD PRKEi

SWAN SOAP

3 MEDIUM A  
CAKES I  I  

■BamWMTI PUMTMC ■ ■

SWAN SOAP

3 ^ 2 9
All pries* «* <• marirat *liang*a.'

W* rsssrv* Uto right ts limit suantitlw

FAieorPEACHES 
NATIVE TONATOES 
NATIVE POTATOES 
FANCY PLUMS
CALtPOfTNlA, FANCY.

CARTALOUPES l. 1 0 *

2 LBS.2$« 
iSmhtA 48 Lba. $S-S9

■ . 5 *

-X-

CALIFORNIA 
aiSP PR!SH

PASCAL C ILER Y
u

K31

WACS ARE N E E D E D ...M  army hospitals to ^rc for 
woiMidtd soMitrs. Enlist In tht Wk  Hospitil Corps todayl

AN M PAC IGRAPE JAM  
NUTLET MARGARINE
MU ST ARD ANN 8ACI<SALAI

CASHMERE BOUQUET

2 POINTS

SO AP U  CAKES i

[THE CHEAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA 4 U
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tilities Spread 
Inside Romania

Most Missions
—4>>

teom M l*  Om )

kAvaooM la rn n ca  w u  
•ad l>ro»dcart promlnent-

Xobion T. Malinov«ky’«
_  CkralBlwJ A m y P«up 
t'iaBtnred «.000 ■quwe mile* of 
' kaUn terrttory P'^li

OdfM« and thundered on to- 
, the Galatl r»P- ***■ 
within S5 mile* of thow of 
Fedor I. Tolbukhln driving 
from Ia*l, and the Armte* 

to be throwing a great 
•round enemy foreee 

•bout the Beaearablan 
_ of Chialnau.
Ovemmlng A ree^ e 

forth of the C arpathl^ . Maj- 
1 Ivan 8. Konev'* Flr*t Ukraln- 

! Army group waa overrunlng 
■ iy the arsenal* where tlwu- 

Polish and Russian war 
oner* were put to work in 
^Sd 1942. The Red Army here 
•ctually' getting into vital 

industries, factories upon 
Hitler depended to keep  ̂

•ny in the war.
1* Polish Pres* bureau in 

Son «tid the^ t in ?  cquip*nent from tvra 
' in prepai^tlon for a fr**h re* 
- V  potond.. General Boris 

I headquarter* within oe 
„ Warsaw said the Germans 
fighting savagely to kwp 

three main east-west ™ads 
fh the capital to handle traf- 
.• a new retreat.!
1st of Deblca, the Sovieto 

.  icros* the Wlstoka river, 
ev’s objective is Krakow, the 
her city of Poland, her ancient 

and a great industrial cen- 
„r-iTduarter mUUan persons. 
Oermans offered reslst-
Red Star said, behind jvell 

steel and concrete forU. 
. . l e f t  Hank was curling 
the Ceech frontier, 11 to 21 

 ̂ away in the Carpathians.
.  the middle Baltic republics, 
"Bid^A m y appeared to have 

the latest Geman tank 
The Russians maintained 

pressure on Riga from the 
•nd south.
fresh reports came from the 

jaw front where other Soviet 
lies were besieging the city for 

Jth day from immediately 
•ad eaat News also was 

from the East Prussian 
"the eastern boundary of 

_ ^ -w a a  reached last week.
! Chief Interest centered on Ro-

r

Tech*Se'rgt. Lewie Coburn, 26, 
of Niagara Falls, N. Y., has dis
tinction of completing 107 aerial 
missions in all war theaters, more 
than any other Army Air Corps 
member. A^" veteran of-#even 
years. Cobum ha* been awarded 
17 decorations.

Sniping Opens
Up in Senate

(Continued from Page One)

Previously, Republican senators 
held a party conference on the bill 
which would create m  eight-mem
ber policyiboard to direct ths dls* 
position of $100,000,000 wdrHr^of

historic Bessarabian towns 
' Tighina .and Cetatea-Alba ' on 

west .bank of toe Dnestr, 167 
sa from toe Romanian capital,
I Billea northeast of Ploesti, were 
«Mig more tosfh 400 towns that 
i yesterday all along toe eastern 

I i la i t ,  a Soviet communique said. 
Bow after Moscow’s guns hbom- 

fwln salutes to the Romanian 
rlsa, foreign radio reports 
heard ts& ig  of Romanla’a 

ittulation to to* Allies, but there 
no tnformatlon avallabl* from 

Bourees.
The axit of Rcmanla from the 

____ has been regarded aa inevit
able hera, however, in view of the 

Army's eraahlng offensive 
[0 secttons of Moldavia

_____  abia in toe past four
4a»*!. Tbs effsct of Romania’s re- 
ppttM ooUapse in shortening toe 
war oould hardly be overestimated.

The Russian war bulletin de- 
R m ti toe Romaniana, attampting 
to TCtraat, were battling with Gcr- 
rpana trying to bar them, and that 
larga numbers of Romanian offi- 
oara and .men had been slain by 
the Nazla. —

Meanwhile, in toe new oflensive 
MVtbeaat of Warsaw, aimed at 
Hast Prussia, toe Russian* ad
vanced to within eight miles of the 
^ ith a n  fortress of Lomza,- 20 
wiitee below toe Prussian border, 
and liberated another 80 towns, the 
hnlletin said.

Nazi coimter-attacks from the, 
suburb of Praga, Just east of War
saw, were driven off.- with the Ger
mans suffering sharp losses.

In still other successes. Marshal 
Ivan S. Konev's .Elrat. .Ukralnlhn 
army, in a westward tomst along 

[tTthSTail route leading to .Krakow 
and German Silesia, seized Debt- 
ca, large aircraft industry cen
ter and communications point 64 
miles east of Krakow and 19 miles 

.east of Tarnow, the next prqbable 
objMtive.

German counter-attacks in Lat
via, aimed at reaching Nazi Bal
tic troops, were, not only beaten 
off but the Russiahs succeeded in 
improving their own, pqsttlons, .the 
communique declared.

(Moscow made no annoimce- 
ment concerning' a German radio 
report which said Russian forces 
had reached "the beaches of Riga" 
and the Germans had no further 
axpianation.)

Linked with the Romanian land 
drive, whose latest successes were 
announced by S talin, in Awo orders 
of the dayi were a series of air 
attacks onl Romamian Black Sea 
petts. The Russians sank eight 
ships—an auxiliary cruiser, trans
port and patrol cutter at Constan
ta : a transport, two barges, and a 

..cutler of Sallna and a motor ship 
at Valkov.

Roche Secretary 
For Democrats

Bridgeport, Aug. 24— —Gem-, 
oersLtlc State Chairmsin Adrian 
Maher of Stratford today an
nounced appointment of James M. 

i.' Roche, New Haven police commls- 
*nsloiMi', nationul vice president of 
:  ̂t t o  A. A. U. and lormcr. Yale 

tndk *tar, as secretary of the 
. Democratic State Central commit
tee. He succeeds State Senator 
Albert L; Coles d  this city.
-. ..lYank Madden, J r ,  of Wetoera- 
0tld was Veappointed treasurer of 
tho committee and t.fiss Katoer- 

slhe'Wulnn of West Kirtford. waa 
. ttjnanHM .ts^isiant secrilary.

Hr .Maher said party headquar- 
xvtil be continued in Hartford 

J tm l tin t state ram irv'n hendquar- 
aiU he uî eueU tu uaycn.

surplus war supplies. But toe Re
publicans took no solid stand for 
or against tob legislation; senatora 
were left free to take whatever 
position they please.

I t  was toe chairman of toe 
G. Q. P. conference. Senator Van- 
denberg of Michigan, who opened 
up on a section of toe legislation 
which he said would preclude a 
contractor buying up his own in
ventory for reconversion purposes. 
Instead, he said, the contractor 
would have to turn the Inventory 
over to the government, for stor
age, and go into the open market 
for more materials.

Bides With. Vandenberg 
Senator George (D., Ga.)' sided 

in with Vandenberg. Under the bUl 
he said, textile mills with war conr 
tracta and ample supplies would 
have to stop their machines and 
dispose of Inventories, even though 
they were able to ‘'go on without 
jiven slowing operations.”

“It would slow down and retard 
reconversion,” he protested.

Senator Johnson (D„ Colo.), one 
of toe sponsors of toe bill, said toe 
Military committee had sought to 
prevent a contractor or subcon- 
traetpr from becoming a disposal 
agent.

Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.) 
remarked that “what we are deal
ing with in this bill Is solely sur
plus property belonging to the gov
ernment.”

Eight-Man Board Issue
The proposed eight-man board Is 

another issue in the'measure. The 
House passed a bill providing dis
posal machinery run by a single 
administrator.

G. O. Pi'members of the Senate 
Militaiy. committee Joined Demo- 
. crate In supporting the board idea, 
but some other Republicans, nota
bly Senator Taft (R., Ohio), have 
strongly advocated disposal ma
chinery headed by one man.

Senator Johnson (D., Colo.), co
author of the Senate bill, said plans 
were to start voting on amend
ments today a'nd he predicted the 
bill might reach a final-ballot by 
nightfall.

'Taft told reporters he still fa
vored the single administrator 
control of surplus disposal, argu
ing that it wasn’t until war pro
duction was placed under one 
head, WPB Chief Donald Nelson, 
that conflicts in authority were 
eliminated and production speeded 
up. But he added: "We may be 
able to reach some compromise.”

Cautions On-Granting Power
Senator Vandenberg (R.. Mich.), 

who called today’s meeting as 
chairman of the permanent G. O. P. 
Senate conference, cautioned the 
Seriate yesterday against granting 
power to the proposed board to 
decentralize or r^istrlhiite' Indus
try through disposal of surplus War 
plants or. equipment. He said one 
section of the bill could be so In
terpreted. ,vand added;

"I have heard .repeatedly px-. 
pounded the theory that in the 
disposition of surplus war proper
ty effort should be made to redis
tribute industry in this country so 
as to decentralize the points at 
which Industry has habitually 
lived, and to transfer it to other 
areas which have not been Indus
trial. -

That la a fine scheme. If one 
likes that sort of government'con
trol over the economic'destiny of 
the nation, but 1 don’t like I t . .

Senator Johnson said It wa« hot 
the Intention of the authors of toe 
bill that the proposed board would 
have ”*ny -  directive” to decen
tralize — industry, but that the 
board could take into account the 
heeds of undeveloped regions in 
property disposal.

Meanwhile, the House Way* and 
Means committee laid a hehvy 
hand on another Senate poat-war 
bill. After weeding from toe Sen
ate-passed demoPtiisaUen measure 
a plan for retaining and re-em
ployment of war workers. It also 
struck out a section providing 
hoderal unemployment compensse 
tion for 8,900.000 government em
ployes.
. The only major provision re

maining in the Senate measure 
ws* thst to ereste an office of war 
mobilization and reconversion to 
.supervise contract terminations 
and surpliM gropert^

Shift of Sides
Menaces Nazis

■ I-"

(ContlniMd from Page Ono)

Antonescu, who was reported to 
have fled to a German sanctuary.

Hungary, • occupied by Germany 
and gravely __threatened by th* 
Romanian capitulation allowing 
Russian troop*'l‘<i”)’each her fron
tiers, aboIUhed all political par
ties, apparently in fear of intrigue 
which might take that German- 
occupied country from the war.

Peace tremors likewise were 
felt In Flnlanh. a wavering Ger
man ally to the north. The Finnish 
ambassador to Sweden took hi* 
second plane trip to Helrinkl in 
two week* on a mission oBvlously 
connected with peace .mdves- 

Turns Co-BeIHgerent 
Bucharest broadcasts said Ro

mania in fact had turned co-bel
ligerent and there were reports of 
spreading fighting in the rich oil 
and wheat kingdom between Ro
manian and German troops.

Bulgaria, already outflanked in 
the south by Turkey’* severance 
of relations with Germany, now 
was periled from the north a* well 
and in an entirely untenable posi
tion.

■ Yugoslavia and Greece, where 
patriot armies ha* waged long 
and bitter guerrilla war against 
the Nazi yoke, were in posltiona 
for quick liberation.

Russian Armies driving swiftly 
toward the heart of Romania- 
signaled the punch which finally 
blew down the house of cart* 
which deposed Premier-Marshal 
Antonescu had built In Romania. 

CapltnUtion Expected 
The German* announced that 

Romania’s capitulation had been 
expected. The Berlin correspon
dent of Aftonbladet at Stockholm 
cabl4t that "German coupter; 
measures- can be expected." T^ia 
Swedish report said Berlin circles 
blamed Romanla’a move on toe 
Russian offensive. Turkey’* break 
with Germany, peKs
overtures and the sustained -ABled 
bombings of the Ploesti Oil Iristal'

In mldaftemoon, BerUn b w d - 
ca*t an official DNH dlapat^
Ing the Germans their first MW* 
on the Romanian armlsUc# insist
ing that King Mlhal’s new govern
ment actually was a “Commimist 
femme,” The broadcast said riot
ing had broken out in Romania.

The German* were plainly In 
panic as toe Balkan qrackup seem  ̂
ed to be repeating the history of 
1918 when toe collapse of Bulgaria 
shocked toe kaiser’s general* Into 
a quick plea for peace.

BerUn announced toe formation 
of a "Romanian national govern
ment” but it waa not clear •whether 
tola regime or King Mlhal’s gov
ernment c -ntrolled Bucharest. Nor 
waa it clear who controlled the m - 
charest radio, which announced a. 
curfew from 8 p. m. to 5 a.,m. and 
ordered all civil officials to report 
for duty. Street cars and train 
traffic were announced aa cut off 
during those hour* aa weU. — 

Pomlosnt Factor Military 
As In 1918, however, the domi

nant factor was military more 
than political. Tw o Soviet A.rmy 
groups driving toward Galati and 
Ploesti knocked out Romania’s de
fenses.

Even before Romania’s an
nounced acceptance of Armistice 
terms, reports . reaching , London 
told of German troop witodrawaia 
from southern Greece in apparent 
preparation for a large scale con
traction of their lines in south
eastern Europe. A quick, grand 
withdrawal now 1* even more Im
perative. Bulgaria faces the choice 
of capltulatten or̂  ̂ invasion, and 
Hitler must concenttate on hold
ing Hungary in line or toe batUe 
front may Jump from Iasi to VI- 
6nnE«

King Mihal’s proclamaUon aald 
toe conquest of Transylvania, half 
of which Hitler awarded to Hun
gary in the Vienna dictate in ̂ 1940, 
was a major Romanian objective. 
He summoned all Romania’s arm
ed forces to the side of'the Allies 
as a co-bclUgerent ahd said ‘iwe 
shall cross toe frontier* unjustly 
Imposed upon us at Vienna so as 
to liberate our Transylvania from 
enemy occupation.”
. Pledges •‘Democratic* Bcgime 

Antonescu was reported to have 
fled to Germany. The new premier, 
Konstantin Sanatescu, pledged a 
“democratic regime.” ’The antl- 

peasant leader, Jullu Manlu, 
is administer without portfolio in 
the new government. A Swiss 
radio broadcast said General Mi
hail waa new Romanian commas^ 
er in chief.

•The Gerianans appeared to be 
moving quickly to qontrol toe 
situation in Bulgaria where Turk
ish reports, a few hours before 
Mihal’s capitulaUon, pictured th# 
Bulgar-government” aa fctlll trying 
to get peace without sacrificing 
territory taken Yrom prostrate 
Greece and Yugoslavia.

Franz Basch, leader of Germans 
In Hungary, orfered formation'of 
an. armed German home protec
tion organization, the Srtsa re
ported. Arms will be supplied- by 
toe Nazi Waflen SS.

Some optimistic prophets In 
London said there was a good 
chance for the European war to 
end before Oct. 1 on toe boaia of 
the Romanian-switch. In 1918, Bul- 
'garia was toe German keystone in 
the Balkans, Just like Romani was 
in this war, The Allied offensive 
through Salonika knocked out Bul
garia in 1918 Just as th* German 
situation cn toe western front be
came ci^tical. On Sept. 19, 1918, 
Bulgaria signed an armistice and 
the German high commaind decld 
ed to sue for peace. 'The appeal 
went to President Wilson and 42 
days after- Bulgaria quit, the war 
waa over.

In Worse Predicasaent
Ludendqrff wrote later that toe 

Balkan crackup “sealed the doom' 
of toe central powers because Siey 
could not simultaneously reinforce 
two sepsintted and critical froBts. 
This tlma, Germany is in a far 
worse predicament. There are 
critloal fronts in all directions.

Berlin's first bonoa broadcast on 
toe Romanian capitulation said 
K)ng Mihal’s  new government 
wanted to sell out the country 

. but that a otw "Boew tiaa aaUon-

al government formed by a group 
of patriots” had issued an appeal 
to the Romanian people branding 
the young king as a ’’willing tool 
In tbs hands of • small court, cir
cle and small cUqu* of traitors 
who are prepared to betray tu 
and our country shamefully.”

The appeal said MIhai wa* 
thinking first of all to "find ref
uge” for himself and that "an air
plane already is waiting to take 
the king, and his followers to a 
safe country at the right mo
ment.”

The appeal urged Romanian 
soldiers "not to take orders from 
the traitor king and his helpera 
in tfie 'irm y but to remain faith
ful to the German ally who sheds 
her blood for the defense of Ro
mania the same a* you.”

Aside from mention .of wide
spread rioting, the German offi
cial DNB news agency gave no 
clue as to what actually was go
ing on inside Bucharest It did 
not say which government' wa* 
controlling the capital at present^ 

frilling Romanian Forces 
Moscow announced --German 

troops on the eastern front were 
killing Romanian forces seeking 
to pull away from the two-flsled 
Russian offensive driving through 
northeastern Romania and Bass- 
arabia toward Bucharest, less than 
170 miles away.

A German military broadcast 
heart In London said the Roman
ian Third Army waa fighting be
side the Russians. The Swiss 
radio said other Romanian troops 
had marched into Transylvania, 
wrahted from Romania in 1940 by 
Hitler and given to Hungary.

Romania's about-face, disclosed 
by young King Mihal in a broad
cast announcing formation of a 
new government headed by Gen. 
Konstantin Satanescu, knocked a 
major prop from Hitler’s Balkan* 
position.

The Germans, franttcally trying 
to repair toe damage, termed the 
capitulation toe act of a ’’clique 
of traltbqs” and announced forma
tion of a "national government’’— 
presumably a puppet regime— 
around which Berlin broadcasts 
asked toe Ronfanlan people to 
rally.

"Obey only Its orders and not 
those of toe traitors,” urged Ber
lin In a broadcast beamed to Ro
mania.

(The Federal Oommunicationa 
Commission said toe Berlin broad
cast was In toe form of a commu
nique attributed to toe new "na
tional government." The commu
nique, rebroa^caat^ at Intervals, 
did not name any'dfthose consti
tuting the new government.

Cnrfew Ordered 
(The Romanian domestlQ radio 

announced that the military com
mander of Bucharest had ordered 
an 8 p. m. to 5 a. m. curfew In the 
city. All train and trolley traffic 
win be baited during those boUn, 
said this broadcast, also reported 
by toe FCC.)

The Swiss radio, relaying Buch
arest dispatches, said Marshal Ion 
Antonescu, deposed Romanian 
premier, had Art to Germany—a 
report indicating be may have 
been chosen to bead toe pro-Gerr. 
man government; The first Ber
lin announcements gave no bint of 
toe. persona forming It.

Apparently, one effect of the 
capitulation would be'to bar Ger
many from Romania's productive 
Ploesti oil regions, where Hitler 
once obtsdned one-third of the stip- 
ply needed, to operate bis war 
machines: Allied bombing, how
ever, has reduced this flow to a 
comparative trickle.

Germany also found large num
bers of her forces In the midst of 

hostile country with uncertain 
communications to toe rear.' 

Balkan Edifice Cracking 
PoUUcally. Hitler's Balkan edi

fice was cracking badly. Bulgaria 
has ..been edging toward peace for 
at least a week. After toe Roma
nian,, announcement, toe cabinet of 
pup^t Slovakia reported "impor
tant decisions” were made in an 
‘urgent” meeting.

Hungary is sUU itlgbtly In,Abe 
Nazi grip, but toe effect thert' was 
expected to be~eleetric—,ehpecial- 
ly since King MIhai declared .con
quest of Transylvania a major Ro
manian objective.

Without specific mention of Ro
mania’s shift, toe Moscow radio 
shortly after toe Bucharest an
nouncement called upon the Ger
man people to "surrender, imme
diately” adding:

This is toe eve of victoi^ for 
toe Allied nations.” ' r*'

In World War I, only 41 days 
elapsed between the time toe first 
German . satellite — Bulgaria— 
ceased ffghtlng and toe date of 
Germany’s own signing of an ar
mistice.

King Mihai's-proclamation said 
."Romania has accepted armiatlee 
terms offered by toe Soviet union, 
Great Britain and the United 
States." TTtere was no immedi
ate official esmment in any. of toe 
Allied ’capitals or any wort aa to 
what the armistice embraced. 

Baaed on Bnselan Terina 
It  was widely assumed, how

ever, that title capitulation was 
baaed on Russian terms offered 
early in to# summer after com
munication with the British, and 
United Staten govemtaants.

These terms never wera dis
closed. Prims Minister Church-

Gltim German General Rides in U. S. Tank

Captured .near Brest, France, Lieut. Gen. Karl Spang, 68, com
mander of toe 266th German division, sits glumly in a U. S. tank aa 
he la taken from toe battle area. He’s wearing an American helmet.

will be directed against Hungary 
to recover Transylvania.

Transylvania, long a disputed 
region, was cut from Hungary and 
ceded to Romania, then one of the 
Allied nations, at toe end of toe 
last war. Occupying an area of 
.22,312 square miles, it had a popu
lation of 3,217,149 before the’pres
ent war, including 1,000,000 Ro
manians.

"A t the side of the Allied Armies 
and with the their help I  mobilize 
all force* of the nation,” said 
MIhai, "and we shall cross . the 
frontiers imjustly imposed upon us 
at Vienna so as to liberate our 
Transylvania from enemy occupa
tion.”

The new premier, Konsstantln 
Sanateacii, in a broadcast to the 
Romanian people immediately fol
lowing the king’s announcement, 
proclaimed the Antonescu "dicta
torship” had been "cast, aside.”

Sanatescu pledged a  "demo
cratic regime in which public 
freedom and rights of the citizens 
will be guaranteed and respected.” 
In his first decrees he closed con
centration camps and turned loose 
virtually all political prisoners

Included in Sanatescu’* govern
ment, which embraces all political 
parties —^National Liberal, Na
tional Peasant, Communist and 
Social Democrat—is the famous 
old Peasant leader, JuUu Maniu, 
long an opponent^of 
posiUqiLaa-a-€tenfian latelllte.

Romania Joined the Axis In No
vember, 1940, and follow;ed Ger
many into war against Russia on 
June 22, 1941, Six months later 
she deplared war against the Unit
ed States and Britain.

(Former King Carol, now living 
in exile In Mexico, declared him
self happy that “ Romania cease# 
being an enemy of the nations 
which always have been her 
friends.l’" Carol abdicated in 1940 
in favor of his son, Mihai).

Hungary ordered today the disso
lution of all political parties, ap
parently fearing Intrigue to take 
Hungary out of the war.

’The cabinet order, was published 
in the Official Gazette and aa re
ported by DNB, official German 
news agency, decreed that every 
political party “irrespective of its 
political outlook," must dissolve 
at once.

Property belongmg to former 
party organizations waa frozen 
pending further disposition. Se
vere penalties were provided for 
vtotations'.. -----  ~

Liberal and left-wing parties 
were dissolved when toe Germans 
occupied Hungary earlier this year. 
The new decree Indicates .even 
the right-wing groups no longer 
are considered reliable.

Union Protests .. 
Company Action

Hungary Dissolves 
A ll Political Parties

London, Aug. 24.’ — W  : 
Nazi-controlled puppet regime of

New London, Aug. 24— l/P>—The 
Shipbuilders smd Marine Engi
neers union, independent, an
nounced today It has filed charges 
with the National Labor Relatjons 
board Regional office at Boston 
protesting the disciplinary action 
taken against'SM EU officials by 
■‘ eTJIeqtric Boat Com[>any at 
Groton.

The union, according $q the an 
nounceihent made by Attorney 
Charles Suiaman, its counsel, 
charging the management wjth. 
violation of the national labor rO' 
lations act in dismissing three 
SMEU officials and suspending 21 
strike steering- committee mem
bers following toe four-day strike
last' week..........................................

Representatives of the union 
and the company met yesterday 
afternoon to discuss the mcchan' 
ics of layoffs. There will be anoth
er conference on tola subject this 
afternoon. Attorney Suiaman said 
it is agreed that this m atte, should 
be . given full attention before 

The I starting mediation of the 34 grlev- 
—‘'ancea cited against the company.

W riters Get 
News Pledge 

On Security
(Contin|aed from Page One)

I ■ ■■ ■
•This would not necessarily 

mean a violation of toe privacy 
which officials say ia necessary to, 
the work of the conference. It  
would mean seeking for silbstan- 
tlal Information to release instead 
of relying on toe Issuance of re
ports of meaningless mechanics." 

Statement In Reply 
In reply, Stettlnlus, Cadogan 

smd Gromyko Issued thie state
ment;

We wish everybody to imder- 
stand that we have met here at 
Dumbarton Oaks to hold Informal 
conversations smd exchanges of 
views on the general nature of sm 
International security organiza
tion, toe results of which are sub
ject to the approval of our respec
tive governments.

"We hope, after We have had 
opportunity for the fullest Md 
freest exchange of ylewpointa, tq 
arrive at agreed recommendations 
which we can submit to our re
spective governments.

“Ws wtU release through our 
press officers periodcally Joint 
communiques In so far aa these 
will not Interfere with smooth and 
rapid progress toward agreed rec
ommendations regarding an inter
national security organlitatlon con
ference,”

New Emphasis to View
Evidence from Romania that 

HiUer’s Europe U beginning to 
collapse on political aa well as 
military fronts gave new emphasis 
today to British insistence a t the 
Dumbarton Oaks conferences for 
early decisions on poat-whr world 
security organization.

Sir Alexander Cadogan, chief of 
toe BriUsH delegaUoii, has taken 
the lead in urging that at least 
a ^art of toe security organization 
should be set up soon to span the 
gap between toe end of the Euro
pean war—^which he says may 
come sooner than expected— and 
the formal creation of a new in
ternational league to preserve 
peace. *

The Britlah view, it was learned, 
is in linh with the feeling in some 
quarters of toe American delega
tion that toe British-Rusaian- 
American-Chinese pledge made at 
Moscow to cooperate in toe en- 
forcemeint of peace after toe war 
should now be given some specific 
and organized ̂ enth - — •

Speculate on Meeting 
This has raised speculation In 

diplomatic circles here that the 
spadework of the Dumbarton Oaks 
talks might be followed relatively 
quickly by a meeting of President 
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Church
ill and Premier Stalin to confirm 
and set in action three-power co
operation in toe European area 
in the Immetllate post-war period.

The present plan is to delay 
forming a permanent peace agen
cy imtlL all smallar natlona .hove 
bod opportunity to moke sugges
tions and offer criticisms of the 
prtpoaate: to  tHr evofved here.— 

Despite recent assertions that 
toe work might be rushed through 
to a full-dress United Nations con
ference this fall, to* opinion In in
formed quarters here still la that 
It will be toe end of toe year or 
tha first part of 1949 before such 
a .meeting can b e . arranged. 

Whila toe conversations were

nuahed forward at Dumbarton 
Oaks, Secretary of State Hull ar- 
rangrt-- ' to"'receive John Foster 
Dulles, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey’s 
foreign policy advisor, again late 
this ofteiiioon to delvs further in
to the possibilities of bi-partlsan 
cooperation on world security.

After their first meeting yes
terday, Dulles told newsmen that 
in toe more than two and a hatf 
hours they were together, they 
made "very considerable progress 
In exploring toe possibilities of bl- 
p«e(isan cooperation.” One of toe 
things they talked about, Dulles 
said, was toe question of toe pol
icy of secrecy which cloaks all 
conference discussions. He said na 
was inclined to think mors Inform 
mation could be given out but oe 
declared that Secertary Hull as 
host is responsible for toe confer
ence’s public relations policy and 
“obviously he has toe final deci
sion.’’

Although there waa no official 
report of progress. It was known 
that tbs delega t̂es worked Into
their fourth day of combing ovirir.....
their' three separate plans for 
points of agreement, setting aside 
for toe tinpe being Issues on which 
they find' toemaelvee In disagree 
mehL I t  was undarstood that the 
areas of agreement were fairly 
large and the hope was that the 
work would proceed rapidly.

yU>out Town
W alte^P. Gorman, proikletor.of 

P in eb jril Grocery, Inc., will re
turn late this we^k after a  two 
weeks' vacation.

Gunner’s Mate, SriL Class, An
thony Giorgio, has beetii visiting 
his uncle, Anthony Odbrge, opera
tor of toe Elsso station at Main and 
Bissell streets while on furlough. 
He has seiwed two years in toe 
to  S,_ Navy, l8_nioriths of which 
has been on sea duty. He has made 
f  ve tripe on his ship across to toe 
Ehiropean war area. He has left a 
furlough ticket good for passage 
from Hartford to New York at 
The Herald for any service msm 
who cares to use- It.

_Pfe. Russell W. Parson o f ’̂ San 
Aiigelor Texas, la visiting his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. 
Shaw, of 479 Middle Turnpike 
east. Pfc. Russell is stationed with 
the Ordnance department of the 
Army Air Corps in Texas and is 
spending a week’s  furlough with 
hia relaUves here.

The Bayer Fruit shd- Vegetable 
Co. of 48 Purnell place is rebuild- 
L.g toe inaln office. A new wooden 
canopy naa already been erected 
over the loading platform.

StUl Sends Postals

'WEEKEND VALUES FROM
FOR FINE FOODS

84 OAKLAND STREET .
Open Thursday Until 8 P. M. Friday Until 9 P. M.

TELEPHONE 7388 
Saturday Until 6 P. M. „ '

This Week-End We Are Going T^Feature Specially ...

ill In toe House of Commons Aug. | 
2 called them “generous." Vyach- 
eslaw Molotov, Soviet commissar I 
for loreign affairs, roafflrmed oh I 
to* eve of toe Russtan entrance 
into northeastern Romania last 
spring Moscow’s claims to Bess
arabia and northern • Bucovina, 
(nken from RomanU in 1940, but 
gave aaaurisnce Russia had no 
other territorial claims or any in
tention of interfering with Ro-J 
manlan affairs.

The Bucharest announcement, 
sold toe Allied governments had I 
guaranteed Romania’s In&epend- J 
enoo, promiaed non-lntsrfer-
enoa with Intornal affairs, and 
had raeognlzsd "tha InJi^tlo* otH 
Oenaany'a award of Traneylvaala 
to Hungary a t a  Vienna ozbitra-1 
tkm eonfarsnea tn 1940.

King Mlhal’s  proeUmaUon sum- 
'moned- hia ormed^- forces to toe 
side e f Allied Armies as a  co-bel- 
Ilgerent but by all indications Ro-'
mania's offsnsiva tntsntlon* I

PEACHES
. Fo'r Canning Or Eatinff! 

ELBERTA FREESTONES

B u sh fiL ^ , $ 4 :5 0  
16-(2uqrt Basket $ 2 .5 0
4-QUART BASKET—  A O C -  

' (About 8 Pounds) ^

PEARS
For Canning!

Bushel $ 3 .7 5  
16-qt, bskt. $ 2 .0 0

Peck bskt. $1*00'
\

APPLES
• Eating, Pii^ Or Canning! 1 

EXTRA F1NE,GRAVENSTEINS 1

Bushel $ 2 .7 5  1 
16-"qt. bskt. $1 .50

Or
’  6  Pounds 50c  > |

1 RIPE BANANAS........... .lb. 13c Sweet, Lnscions Plums . .2 lbs. 39c LEMONS............. , e . . . . .  29c |

DELICIOUS—JtnCE
ORAN GES__ 1 3 do^eif^TrOO

RIPE—SWEET—LARGE ^
WATERMELONS 
8 9 c  each

D eiicioiis E atin g  C autalopes
N I

and H oneydew  M elons 1

[ SWEET POTATOES...........4 Iba. 50c
FANCY RIBIER GRAPES . .  .Ib. 29c 

1 CAL. BARTLETT PEARS . .doz. 45c

Fancy Green PEPPERS, Vi bu. $1.00 
YELLOW ONIONS . . . . .  Vi bu. $1.69 
LIMA BEANS.............\.Vt bu. $1.39

NATIVE—NEW—NO. I 1 
POTATOES . . . . . . .  bu. $2.49
Peck .85c• 1

EANCY MIXED COOKIES IN 1-POUND TOXES!

We Will Hove a N i c e  Selection of Meat* and foultry i
P O R K , LAM B, HAMS, SH O U LD ERS, FO W L , B R O H ^ S ,  F R Y E R S .

(H AM BURG 2 9 c  Lb. (n o  p o in u ) . ^

Birdseye Fish , Peas, Asparagus, B rocco li, etc. A £|iU line o f  Cold Cuts, Dried B e ef, Sau
sage, Fraidcfurts, Boiled Ham.

S im C T L Y  F R E S H J 5 ^  P U L L E T  E G G S . . . .  . . . .

Babbitt’s Soap iPowder ........................................................
Soapine (P y re x  Dish F r e e ) .......................

state College, Pa.— -Mr*. 
Rae F . Qronemeyer spent her 
vacation a t home due to transpor
tation difficulties' hilt . efUSed 'to 
pas* up conventionality._“ Hsvlng 
*  good--Uin* and wish you were 
here,” said two dozen postal cards 
dUpabtort t̂o .................... ....

Wants-Oood Olas* Ja r

Philadelphia— Mrs. C. 8. 
Robbins’ canned fruit exploded and 
she wrote a  letter to toe editor: 
“To me nylons and girdles don’t  
matter. All I  ask ia, giv* us 
ladles a good glass Jar.”

. 3  DOZEN $ 1 .0 0

4  Large Boxes 5 0 e  
2  Large B oxes 4 9 e

HTIO—loss 
WDBO—1888 Today’s Radio WT«rr—12*0 

WNBO—1818
WoFThBo

4:do—Vw n c  — Backstage W ife ;*  8:00—WTIC — ThoM We Love;
WDRC — Service Time; News; 
WNBC — Parade of Stars. 

4:19—w n c  — SteUa Dallas. , 
4:30—w n c  — Lorenzo Jones; 

WDRC — Ad Liner; WNBC — 
News. I ■ ' v'p j. .  ̂-j 

4 :4 9 -W n C  - Y o u  n g ' Widder 
Brown.

6:00—w n c  — When a Girl Maf^ 
riea; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — News; Music; WNBC 
—^Terry and toe Piretea 

6:16—v m c  — We L o v e  and 
Learn; WNBC — Dick Tracy. 

6:30—w n c  — Just Plain BIU; 
WDRC — .News; B a s e b a l l  
Scores; WTHT — Tom Mix; 
WhlBC — Jack Armstrong. 

5:45—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Sea Hound.

8:00—News on all stations,
8:15—w n c  — History in the 

Headlines; WDRC — George a  
Armstead; WTHT — War Gar
dens; Concert Hour; WNBC — 
Shell Digest; Race Resulta 

8:80-;-W nC  — StrlcUy SporU; 
WDRC — Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—Something for toe Girls 

8:46—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; WNBC —Hen
ry J .  Taylor.

7:00 — v m c  — Music Shop; 
WDRC — I  Love a Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewie, J r ;  
WI7BC—^Musical Mysteries. 

7:16—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
J ohn Neebit, Passing Parad*;. 
WTHT — Musical (^ z .

7:80 — w n c  — Charlie Chan; 
WDRC — Mr; Keen, Tracer of 
Lost Persona; WTHT.— Arthur 
Hale; WNBC — It’s Vlurter. 

Ti46—WTHT — Tobacco Harvest 
Singers; WNBC — C h e s t e r  
Bowlea OPA.

WDRC — Suspense; WTHT — 
Frank Slngiaer; WNBC — Ray 
Rente.

8:15—WTHT — Music; WNBC — 
laun and Abner.

8:80—w n c  — Music of to* Evs- 
ntng; WDRC — Death VoUey 
Sheriff; N*ws; WTHT — News; 
CosUes in toe Air; WNBC — 
America’s Town Meeetlng.

9:00—w n c  —Music Hall; WDRC 
—Major Bowes Amateur Hour; 
WTHT — Gabriel HeatUr.

9:16—WTHT — Screen TSst
9:30— w n c  — Village Store; 

WDRC— Oorllas Aritoer; WTHT 
—Sammy Kaye; WNBC —Spot 
light Baiids; Story Teller.

10:00 —w n c  — Horry Savoy; 
WDRC ^  First Line; WTHT — 
Heniy Gladstone; WNBC —Ray
mond Oram Swing.

10:16—WTHT — Tiny Ruffner; 
WNBC — George Hicks.

10:80—w n c  —  March of ’Hms; 
WDRC — Here's to Romance; 
WTHT — Muslc;WNBC —Stop 
or Go. .

11:00—News on all Stations.
11:16 — w n c  — Horkneas of 

Washington; WDRC — Donee 
Orchestra; WTHT — Music; 
WNBC—Music You W ont

11:30—w n c  — Music
in Wartime;! WDRC — Vivo 
AuMrico; WTHT —Guy Lom
bardo.

1-1:46—WNBC — Shep Fielda’ Or
chestra; Newa

11:00—^WnO-rNewa; Design for 
Ustonlng; Nsws; WDRC — 
News; WTHT—Newa

1:00—w n c —George Crook.
1:19—WTIC—^niomos MoncinL
1:80—w n c  — Strings for Medi

tation; Newa

Salutes to Paris Feature 
Liberation Day Programs

New Toiit, Aug. 24. — OP) — 
Salutra to Paris, with toe French 
national anthem, "The Marseil
laise," os the basic theme and oU 
arranged on short notice, com
prised toe networks* greeting on 
the day of Ubentnm of toe capital 
•p long unde* Nazi domination:

At toe same time toe broadcast- 
era got to work on plans to put toe 
city back on tbe-olr in this coun
try through the regular or special 
short wave facllitiea. There had 
not bean a  direct relay from Paris 
since before the German entry on 
June 14, 1940.

The saltuea on NBC and MBS 
were in the form of musical tri
butes, With Lily 'PoAa, French^ born 
singer, participating on NBC. 
CBS preaented a  documentary on 
the theme of "Paris Is Free.”

The BLU is delaying its broad
cast until 7 o’clock this evening, 
to be a dramatizatlqn, “Bench On 
the Key,’’ baaed 'on four yean of 
GetTnan occupation.

Short wave bitwdcaata from tola 
country, directed to both Latlh 
America and Europe, gave more 
attention to the event. by putting 
on numerous apedal commentaries 
and mosicalea.

Edgar Bergen’a new dummy 
with the chameteristJes of an old 
maid, about which he and particu
larly hia co-workers have been so 
busy lately creating a buildup at- 
inoaphere, is to be, called Efflq 
KUziker. He’ll introduce her to the 
lispteners smd Charlie McCarthy 
when he comes back to NBC Sep- 

I tember 3.
Bergen, when he - S n t  began 

J ta lk i^  publicly about Ehfie, re- 
lliorted he didn’t have a name and 
1 naked listeners to write. He says 
I he got 4,000 letters, including those

4of Mra Luke Meyers of Los An
geles and Mrs. Robert Hartel of 
Milwaukee, both o f whom picked 
the Kllnker cognomen.

The Democratic National Com
mittee announces that the accept
ance speech of Sen. H any S Tru
man u  toe Democratic vice presi
dential candidate, to be delivered 
from hia birthplace, Lamar, Mo., 
will be an all-network broadcast 
toe night of Aug. 31. It  will go on 
at 10:80 p. m.

Talks Tonight: BLU, 7:45, Ches- 
'ter Bowles of OPA; BLU, 8:30, 
America’s Town Meeting from 
Chautauqua, N. T., "Should Pres
ident’s Term Be Limited to EHsrht 
Years?"

Other Topics Tonight: NBC — 
7:30 (repeat 9:3d) Charlie Chan 
with Ed Begley; 9, Sonny Tufts 
for Bing; 9:30, E. E. Horton finale; 
10, Harry Savoy Comedy: 10:30, 
March of Time, Admiral Nimtta 
. . . CBS—8, PYedric March in 
‘Actor’s Blood” ; 8:30, Deato Val
ley Sheriff; 9, Major Bowea Ama
teurs; 9:30, Corliss Archer; 10, 
First Line. . . BLU—8:15, Lum
and Abner; 9:30. H sriy James 
Band; 10:30, Stop or Go With Joe 
E. Brown; '11:30, Soldiers with 
Wings. . . . MBS—7:45, Jamaica 
Negro-^lingers; 8:30, New Sammy 
Kaye Series; 9:30, Aiitonini Sere
nade; 10:80, Army Air Forcea

Friday .programa: ' NBC—10:30, 
a. m.. Finders Keepers Quiz; 1 p.m.' 
Sketches in Melody; 6:15, Serenade 
to America. . . . CBS—9:15 a. m';. 
Singing Along; 2:45 p. m., P*riry 
Mason, detective;' 6, F ia  . with 
Dunn. . . .  BLU—12 noon. Glamor 
Maihor; 2:15 p. m., Mysteiy Chef; 
4:15, Don Norman Show. . . . MBS 
-1 2 :3 0 , 302nd Army Band; 2:45, 
Jane Cow);^4:15, Johnson Family.

I Italian Patriots 
Urged Halt Nazis

New Yorih, Aug. 24—(P) — The 
I ’Untted Nations radio at Algiers 
Inrid today that Gen. Sir Harold 
lAlexonder, AlUad commander— ur 
lltoly, hod . eoUad upon patriot 
Iforces operating in northern Italy 
|to holt or deeuoy the "conalder- 

sbl* number" of German troopa at- 
|tomptlng to See from southern 

Tonce.
The broodceet, reported by 

Jnited States government mont- 
ois, quotrt Alexander os saying 

sir reconnoieoance had disclosed 
general movement of German 

I from southern Frm ch fight
ing aones tovrard toe Itallon- 

order.
"Your orders ore—they must not 
lea” toe general declared. "At- 

sek toe «iemy vritenever . and 
vherever you con. <3et hold of him. 
Pursue him and act in whatever 

to# Germans v rS e e liM .”
The AlUed commander urged 

|faat Italians " Jo l»  hands with the 
qch patriota’’

>4 Bodies Already 
Found iif  Ruins

Sulfa Drugs Help 
To Save Animals

Chicago, Aug. 24 — (P>— The 
Sulfa drugs, which have been effec
tive against- a  number of human 
dlaeoses, ore helping to save toe 
lives of tooueondi of form enlmels, 
-a speaker reported today at toe 
American veterinary medical con
vention.

Dr. W. T. S. Thorp of Pannayl- 
voiUa State epUega said estenslve 
raseercb has shown th<t aSlfo- 
tooUdlns end euifaguonadlne pro
duce "very good raedlte” when 
used for swine enteritta, an mtes- 
Unal inflommatiotC" .... ‘ ’

Sulfathalldtife almwed "favor
able resulU," he eold on 76 coses 
of calf scours, a  form of septl- 
oemio. Use of sulfemeroslM for 
calf pneumonia hoe been “very en
couraging," he added.

Firemen Go Down 
To Defeat, 8 to 3

E ^ n  W ith *Hook’ Bren* 
nan Out, Suicides Are 
In  R are Batting Condi* 
tion to W in Out.

With the veteran "Hook" Bren
nan sidelined by Injuries, toe Sul- 
eldea started tha aecond round of 
toe Saftbell League by pounding 
out eleven Mngles off toe dellv- 
eriee of Dave Kerr to defeat Hose 
Co. No. 1 of the South End by e 
acore of 8 to 8.

The North Enden In tro d o ^  a  
new twlrler In Atomloa end 
though he was hit freely, man
aged to keep toe fire laddies’ hits 
well spaced end waa accorded 
good support Hla metea pulled 
off two double plage which be^ed 
no end In their cause.

"Edge” VUi^ lied the younger 
team’s hitters with a homer and 
another blngle while toe Freihalt 
brothers "Larry" and •Tlmoke*’ 
showed toe way for stickers ftom 
Pine street .  ■

The boK Boon:
Solddee

AB R HPO A B

Ysaterdsy's Scores
IBeeten

Elmira 1, 8; Hartford 0 (T),

Albany 8, WUUamsport 5 (•), 
2nd game poatponed.

Scranton at Utica (post
poned).

Wilkes-Barre at Binghamton 
(postponed).

' Antertoen
(No games scheduled). 

Notional
St. Louis U , Chicago 1.

Clifford, 2b . . , . 4  
DuboshlnMcl, rf .8 
Koaok, SS . . . . . . 8
Atamlan, p . . . . 8
MasOn, lb  ......... 8
Vllga, 8h,'«*««. ,8 
Jo h rlO r-e .-i^ .. .8
Capra, cf ........... 8
BitxAs, If . . . . . 8  
Koaokowskl, af .8 
Flrpo, sf . . . . . . .0

81 8 11 21 8  3 
Sooth End Firemen

AB R  HPO A E  
Slomelnaki, sf .8 1 1 8 0 0
Kerrt p ...............8 0< 0 0 1 0
Frocchia, c . . . . 8  0 1 8 3 0
A. Frelheit s o -. .8 0 0 8 0 8
L. Frelheit If . .8  0 2 0 0 0
Rubacho, Sb . . . . 8  0 1 1 2  1 
C. Frelheit rf . .3 1 2 1 0 0
Benson, 2b ......... 8 0 0 1 0 0
Hahn, cf ......... 43 1 2  1 0  0
Wilkinson, lb  . .8  0 1 5 0 2

8<r S 10 18 5 8
Innings:

So. Bind Firemen . . .  100 000 2—8 
Suicides ................... 012 032 x—8

Runs batted In, Slomeinaki 2, 
K duk 2, Vllga 2, Brooks 2, Mason, 
Dubaahlnskl, Frocchia; two-base 
bits, L. Frelheit Slonieinskl; borne 
run, Vilga; stolen bases, Dubosh- 
inakl, Atamlan; sacrifice, L. Frei- 
heit; double playa' Clifford to 
son, KosokoWski to Clifford; bases 
on boUa, Atomion 1, Kerr 1; 
strlke-outa Kerr 2; wild pitches, 
Kerr 4. Atamlan 1; winning pitch
er, Atamlan; losing pitcher, Kerr; 
umpires, Stevenson and Vittner; 
time, 55 min.

Cub's Lose 12 
To Red Birds

Chicago Team  Making 
It T h eir U fe ’s W o rk ; 
Only One Game Played

Women GoK^s 
Tied for First

Ladies’ Day Sweepstakes 
Find Two Hitting for 
Net Score o f  7 7 .

Heavy Gimfire 
In Dover Strait

Frsckleton, England, Aug. 38— 
~ -With 58 h o & s removed ol- 
_Jy, fear *was expressed today 
at 80 more persona might be 

Ml m the w reekM  ht a  school 
nedrby enock Mm destroyed 
fdoy when on Asoerlcea Ub- 
r bomhor crashed in tMe Lon- 

gordenlng vUloga.
I dead Included 85 chU- 
I hut slA of the vUlege’B 81 

.^ .jre  betwewi four and six
___I of age. The other vloUms in-
,uded nine American sendoenien, 
ro R. A. F . men and eight dvll- 
jne.'v
|The tragedy occurred vrtien tha 
I'jerator woe caught in ,a euddeh 
loTtn on a Ibcol flight - ^  
L ^ e r lc a n  troopa otatloned noor- 
V V ere  pniaad tor their reSene 
F o ^  Msny TOhed to the scene 
Idfhelped nIOve womdi and chil- 

tthef danger from a 100-foot 
m  Fwlch envelcyed the,

London, Aug. 38— — Resi
dents oh toe BrltUh eoutheaat 
coast reported heavy Nava) gun
fire in Dover, starlt dqping the 
night , and violent exploalona along 
toe French shore, poisdb^ neneed 
by AUied sir attacks cu flying 
bomb leuncUng d tea  

The activity continued moot of 
toe night, yrito toe most violent 
exploekma coming from toe 
area. Windows on tho Britleh 
coast rattlsd with the sound at tho 
blMta. ,

New York, Aug. 38—<S)— Six 
former boxing champlone win wit
ness tonight’s finals of the tourna
ment among trainaea at the U. R  
Maritime Service center a t  Sbeepe- 
head Boy.

lEnolgn Bob OUn, forntar Hght 
heavyweight champ, wUl be in 
eborga os station boxing instnio- 
tor. Gueots of L t  Oomdr. CMtr 
Bee wUl include OapL Janme J .  
Brdddock. L t  Benny Leonard, 
Spedalist Gus Leanevlch. Pete 
Scolno, Melio BetUna and Mioksy 
wancea

Peg Chanda and Cora LaFronds 
were tied for first place in toe 
Ledlee’ Day Sweepstakes yester
day. Both had a net of 77.

Peg Chanda also hit toe low 
score of toe day, 53-43—98.

At two o’clock the ladies gave 
Alice Hutchinsem a going away 
party She Is movliig to Boston in 
toe near future.

Tomorrow there will be a Men’s 
Scotch ball and dinner. This will be 
toe lost Friday evening tourna
ment for toe year.

The results yeetertoy;
1st—Peg Chanda 5S-4S-98-1A-77.

Cora LoFronda 81-48-99-23—77. 
2nd-JuUe Faulkner 88-45-98-19— 

79.
Srd—NelUe Johnson 50-47-97-Jfl 

81.
Low Gross

let—Peg Chanda  ___  58-43—98.
2nd—Nenie Johnson . .  80-47—97.

By Jack  nm d 
A. P. Sporta Writer 

I t ’s no disgrace to loee to toe 
St. Louie Certlnole tola year but 
toe Chicago Cubs threaten to 
make e life’s work out of toe 
heWL ,

After bowing 11 times in e row 
when they were lowly cellerites, 
toe Bruine tangled with toe Red 

0 Birds lest night tor the first time 
elnoe they attained their lofty but 
unsteady perch In. toe first di
vision.

’Ih* result was toe seme. TwMve 
■tralght defeat* have been inflict
ed upon toe Caiicege team by their 
St. Louis sparring partners who 

*Hsve shown no signs of stopping.
Never in toe history of toe 

major leagues has one team swept 
an entire season series from a 
rival. The New York Yankees of 
1937 came toe closest when they 
slaughtered toe St. Louis Browns 
31 times « before bowing 8-2 on 
Sept 11 in their last meeting of 
toe year. That was toe Yankee 
team of the Ruth era that un
covered WllcSy Moore, one of the 
game’s great relief artists. 

Pittsburgh’s Record 
in 1937 Pittsburgh trampled 

Cincinnati by e 21-1 margin in 
total ^ m e e  and earlier in 1909 
the Chicago Cubs themselves 
slaughtered Boston tn similar 
fashion.

Charley Grimm's Cuba have 10 
more chances to keep thelg names 
but of toe record bodks as toe 
only club to go torougb an entire 
season without beating all of their 
rivals at least once. '

The Cooper boys teamed up on 
Chicago last night, Morton coast
ing to h t  16th win ll '- l, end 
Walker driving in three rune with 
three singles and his 9th home 
run. It  waa the fifth straight for 
Mort but cddly enough bis first 
win over the Cubq^

St. Louis hit a new season high 
with a winning percentage of .750 
by their latest success. Winning 
three out of every four gamto in 
their first 118 starts, Bllty South- 
worth’s V ys are bearing down On 
toe Cubs' fabulous 116-wln .record 
of 1906 when they also set toe 
modern high pace of .783. To beat 
that mark, toe Red Birds must 
sweep 80 of their 88 remaining 
contests, 'ih st would mean a .780 
level from here in.

Shooting at the a l l - t imewin 
record probably will keep toe Red 
Birds pressing right down through 
their final eastern tour that ends 
the season.

The entire Americkh League 
was, idle' yesterday with all the 
other Nationals and . toe schedule 
makers provide only two senior 
circuit games today and another

Tigers’ 2 0  Game W inners Is Easy 
Winner in Conti
Box: Score |

t  ■, i
Rock Title

-

I^irphy, 3b . . ' . ,8 2 1
Hlrth, u  . . . . . . , 5 2 1
Cormier, r f . . .  ,8 3 1
MorreU, c . . . . .  8 2 1
Osborn, 3b , . . . . 8 2 1
Clemens, If . . . .  3 0 1
Mack, cf . . . . . . . 3 1 2
Hedlund, lb . . . . 2 0 0
Fagan, p . . . . . . 3 0 0

27 12 8

Hal NewkeoMF Paid (Dtosy) Trout
Tha Detroit Tlgera boost of having toe first two pitchers in toe 

major leagues tola year that boa grabbed twenty victories in the pei  ̂
eon* of Hal Newhouaer and Dizzy Trout. Each hurler already 
chalked up their twentieth win and ore olmoet sure bets to flnUh 
with a t leoet tomnty-flven^hlce. -'Newhouaer is a,southpaw while 
Trout is a righthander, i Detroit fiiay not .win toe American League 
pennant but they have toe two hottest pitebU’s in th* big time today.

Splendid Game Tonight 
At North End Grounds

Elmira at Hartford (3) 8:80
p. m.

^WUUamsport at Albany (3). 
Wilkes-Bsure at Binghamton 

(2). . , 
Scranton at Utica (3)

Natloaal
Philadelphia-at Boston.
Chicago a t SL Loula (night). 
(Only

(No gomes a e h e ^  ML)

Why

Great Lokae, DL, Aug.^JM—<F) 
—^Baseball CVimmleeloosr Keneoaw 
M. Londle got a  look a t toe Great 
Lokao boU team yesterday apd 
found out why the sallora have 
been bowling over major league 
competltMD tola eeeeon.

The saUors, with a  fonnar me- 
Joc.leoguar in every poaitlan, heat 
too New York (Bants, 5 to 1, tor 
their atxto win orvar Mg l a ^ e  
clubs end toelr 88th victofy In 86 
gomae. Virgil Trucks ex-Detroit 
MtMier, set m  Giant* down with 
three ^ t a

Tries FMehtag

Oohimbua, O , Aug. 34— UP)— 
Joe Vosmik, whose many years In 
the major, leogttea woe opent in 
toe outfield, tried hie luck pitch- 
lag for MlanaupoUu lest idght and 
it woe mostly bud.

'iho fioruMr Clevolaad-Baston- 
BrooMyn ployur ^  ca  toe mound 
four Innings and waa ootabed for 
nine U ta lamied six wolka. Co
lumbus hod a good tlma wallop
ing Vosmik and two other pitch- 
era «dt S3 UtB, wtoakig; 39 to A

off day in the Rorridge l^ p  Both 
■ to nomolleagues get beck 

day.
Frt-

Best Players o f the Soft* 
ball Loop to Play Che
ney Brodiers, W inners 
O f First Round.
The top ettroctipn of tA  year In 

local softboU drclee wiU take 
place' tonight at the North End 
Playground when the Softball 
League All-Btara wUI cross bate 
with the first round winners, 
Chcsiey Btothera Machine Shop. 
The game is scheduled to start at 
8:15 with Herb Stevenson coUlng 
toe balls and atrllres., _  - 

Cheney s complete^ domkmted 
the first round of play In the loop 
and they went thrmigb toe f lm  
half by winning ntoe out' of thMlr 
ten achedtiled , games. -Pitching 
completelv held toe edge for toe 
Machinists as they boast four of 
toe beat sc-ftboU hiirlers in town. 
Pop Gleason, Tony DubsJdo, 
Champ Oeorgettl and Benny Schu
bert are oU on toe staff of toe Ma
chinist! with Dtiboldo or Schubert 
the Ukely choice to start in toe 
box. ^

Jerry Goodrich, Fnmk Vittner 
and Howard Barton have added 
new .power and strength to toe..ol- 
reody potent Cheney attack iuid 
with toe old reliaMes ' including 
Ronnie Daigle, Carl Peterson and 
others on deck, the All-Stars will 
have to.travel at a fast clip If they 
Intend on defeating the best team 
in toe circuit.

The All-Stars will have toe best 
players on toe other five teams in 
toe circuit and toe squad selected 
by tjie- team managers packs 
plenty of power and toe club has 
th* all-sroimd ability to make toe 
Machinists step lively all toe way.

Jack  Prior who led toe CAP 
team in the rotmd and was in on 
all of toe team’s losing games but 
nevertheless he has been selected 
as toe best catcher in toe league 
and he will appear behind toe plate 
for toe All-Stars.

Hook Crennan and Snlts Mor- 
davsky have been c’losen as toe 
pitchers for toe game with either 
likely to start. The rest of toe 
team includes toe best players 
available including, Yutch COwlsL 
Tommy Tomlinson of the North 
Enci Firemen, Fat Kosak, Eddie 
Clifford and Ed Vllga of the Sui
cides, Fritz Wilkinson, the South 
End Firemen’s standout fly chaser 
as well as Nina Aceto ahd George 
Casey of the Icemen.

The game wUl start at 8:10 
with. prospects for'the best crowd 
of the irear.̂

Sports Roundup
By Hugh FUIerton. Jr.

Nsw York, Aug. 34—(JV<<paeh 
Holvt* Odell at Yale says be likes 
ail th# football rules chuigaa 
adopted by th* sostern group ex
cept'. alloiriag the boys to run 
with recovered fumbles.. .  .Howie 
thinks tout leavsa too much' to 
choncs and toe better team might 
loetr • • .Isn’t  that what «torted 
most of too recent rules trouble? 
The coothea didn’t  went to take 
chencee on losing through a  fum- 
bla ar a  runbock of a  Uekoff and 
elimln^ed a  lot of toe thriUa too 
cash euBtomsn wont. ...A nd, 
speaking of Yale, the EUs recently 

Emery (Little Swede) . Lor- 
aen, eon of the former Alovy 
eooito, through a Mhrine transfer 
but they etui have Paul Walker, 
the big sophomore end who oould 
make anybody's team, and a MnL 
slsed prcopect In Bussy Gher, a 
mucb-medoled hero of South. Pa- 
clflc. action.

How Houy Innings , -
Whll* Jock Teogle, southern 

tennis chomp, wins playing in toe 
recent Gaoiito State meet, hla 
fSthar made dolly phone cells to 
the Atlanta papers to get the re. 
su its .. .  .That Tsagle, senior, Is 
no tennis expert was mode evident, 
one day whan JoMi had walloped 
an opponent, 8-A • - ! . . .The oertbe 
onswintag tlM phone eold: "Tea- 
gle woo, two and one.” . .  "Gooh," 
exclaimed toe father; "that 
clooa'Wdmi’t  I t t”

Ftvu fheultgr mamben and cos 
advanced student a t Mtrtilgan 
atoto ooUaga have been assigned 
toe en jo y im  took of deciding 
whether hatohery-niaad . brook 
trout tsoto M  g ^  M erUd

^ ;-b y  eating both kinds for hmch. 
'. .Produttlon Dept.: 'The next no- 
blt ball game In toe Appalachian 
league will be recorded by an Er
win, Tenn., fllngeri In four aes- 
aona no-Mtters have come from 
four differMit dubs and Ervnn, 
who replaced Baisebethtown In the 
circuit this asason. Is th* only 
town which hasn't shared the hon
o rs .. .  .Bob Ctormley of tha |*hUa- 
delphia Aniericana one of the" hart 
aoccer forwards in the country, 
recently suffered s  triple fracture 
of a while aUdlng In s  eoft- 
bsll game. Just a aoftle, e h ? . .  
Rooaevelt raceway baa "nam ed 
one of Ita fan otakaa for toe Go- 
hagon brothersT Tom, "Win and 
George. The pacers likely would 
set e track record If they let the 
Gahagans set toe pace.

Coufidenoe Note
Whan toe S t  Louts Browns Were 

trailing :garly la a rocont gome 
and a new pitcher waa winning 
up, ymplre BiU McGowan, re- 
mariced to First Baseman George 
McQuinn: "You're doing an lig h t 
even tf you kwe thiro out of four 
here.” . . McQulnh shorted: “Loee 
three out of four? We*n not Iom 
this boU gome.’’ . .ARd the Browne 
didn’t

Sarvlee Dept
Ckirp. Eddy Storey. Instructor'in 

combat swimming a t .Camp La- 
JeuaA, N. C., Is doubly a hero to 
hia Morins pupils Eddy was 
dtod tot bravery on Guadalcanal, 
and ha eonfeoMs he pemsd up a  
inoFla contract to play oppoulto 
curvadoous Esther W Unam a.... 
U e u t (JG ) Forrest Eveah«v*kL 
ex-blocking bock, wW be oii usher 
a t l ie u t  Tommy Harmon’s  wed- 
dUff. atm  fUMilM kHertteuneet

Local Sport 
Chatter

Dodger Dowd, a favorite in local 
baseball years ago, sent a cart to 
explain that as much aa he wish
ed to come down here' and play 
with the Old lim era toe other eve
ning he could not make It. iiie  
Dodger is located up tn Oonnan, 
New York.

Boao Hmrvath, or Lt. Jimmy 
Horvath, former local athlete and 
now a member of toe Twelyth. Air 
Force, baa been awarded the DU- 
tingulshed Flying Ooss. Bozo was 
a three sport-ace a t  High school 
and carried on in local semi-pro 
circles before entering the aiined' 
forces.

8 16 8 2
Alroraft

Wooldridgs, as. .2 1 1 6 ;  .2
Ballsy, r f ...........2 0 1 0 9 f t
Hayden, 8b . . . . 8  0 2 2 2 1
Reynolds, p ........i  0 0 0 1 0
MarssUia, lb  . . . 8  0 0 4 0 2
Stons, e .............S 0 1 8  1 0
Boyer, 2h ......... 8 0 1 8 0 1
Becker, If ......... 8 2 1 0 1 1
Cobb, cf .............8 1 1 0 0 0
Beattie, p . . . .  .1 0 Jl 0 1 0

24 4 9 15 7 7
Rockville .....................  304 60—12
Aircraft ....................... 020 20— 4

(Game called end of fifth, dark
ness).

Runs batted in Morrell 2, Os
born, (Siemens 8, Mack 8, Hayden, 
Oohb, Beattie 2; two base hits, 
Hlrth, Clemens, Mack; stolen 
bases, Furphy, Hlrth, Hedlund, 
Stone; left on bases, Rockville 8, 
Aircraft 11; bases on balls, off 
Ragan 2, Reynolds 3, Beattie 3 ; 
struck out, by Fagan 3, by Rey
nolds 4, Beattie 1; hits off Rey
nolds 8 for 7 runs In 8 innings, off 
Beattie 2 for 6 runs in- 2 innings; 
hit by pitcher by Reynolds, Cor
mier, by Fagan, Reynolds; wild 
pitches, Fagan. Reynolds; losing 
pitcher, Reynolds. Umplrsa Bran- 
nen, Kotsch and OTjeary.

The West Side Oval will be quiet 
Sunday and for local fans who 
want to see a baseball gantie w* 
recommend the game at toe Sta
dium Ifi Hartford- Ih e  second 
place Albany Lawmakers- will be 
in t o ^  for at twin bill with toe 
pace setting Senators. Game 
starts at 2. Tii to fans: Get there 
early or purchase your ducats In 
advance or you will be out of luck 
as (t will be a sell-out sure.

World’s Featherweight Cham
pion Willie Pep will meet Mexi
can Joey Peraulte at the dog track 
in West Springfield next Monday 
evening. Peraulte recently defeat
ed Sammy Angott, only conqueror 
of Pep aa a pro.

The attendance at the game 'last 
night waa poor but local fans have 
proved that when there Is a good 
attractloh at the O.viJ they vrill 
turn out. Baseball locally has 
flourished this .season and the cali
bre of ball iii general ha* bees 
good.

It was dark in the fourth inning 
last night and the game started at 
O The Twi League will end its 
regular schedule next Friday-av»- 
n i ^  with toe playoff* dus to 
start Immediately after.

Pvt- Herman Wlersblckl of to* 
United States Marine Corps drop
ped this corner a line to explain 
hla new life In the service. Hena 
performed >dth the local Trade 
school^ basebatK;-and basketball 
teams and later plkyed In the Twi 
League with the PA's.^We can re- 
.memlier th* night .Harm-departed. 
He didn’t  leave many eniimlea as 
he waa a quiet oasumlhg lad toat 
played the game for-the spOrt ind 
upheld the true sportsmanship 
that make* a man.

WtenMckl 1* awaltliijg transfer 
to AvtaUoh Machinist ^hool and 
In tbs meantime he keeps In aliape 
tossing a basketball around. He 
was a member of the "-Polish 
Amsrican b w ball team that’won 
toe TViJlgh.'' League last year and 
also a member o; the PA bosket- 
.hall five that 'went through toe 
Rec Senior -J«agueyuulefeated.

Harms present address la os fol
lows;

Pvt. Herman A. Wlerzblcki
A.E B. 4- L^MC Air Station 

Cherry Point
North (Taroltna.

Hod SlHggiag Spree .

Lqs Angeles, Aug .24— —The 
Los Angeles Angels walloped toe 
Hollywood Stars 16-12 yestsrday 
in a baseball slugging spree that 
produced eight hoine runs—Just 
one under toe Pacific Coast league 
record.
p  Hollywood mods five of tos 
w m an , torro la on* Inning. Eight 
dlffereat hitters made to* round 
trippers, which brought tn 12 runa 
Oddity: Nona of the circuit douta 
was by the loop’s current home  ̂
ran kbig, left fielder Fraada Kel- 
leber of tbe Stars.

fta rty  to < Fraas

New York—A 27-hore* race 
down the Wldener chute in toe 
SoratoBn aifetlag a t— Beliaqnt 
Pork waa acAnething of a record 
for number of steed* in a heat. 
I t  waa tor maiden two-year>old 
eolto end

Second Place 
Fight Is On

Props and W illim antic 
F liers to  Battle I t  Out 
Tonight at the Oval.
The bettle for second place In 

toe final standings of the local 
Twilight League will continue to
night w' m the Homiltba Props 
and toe WUlimontic F lien  peir off 
In their second gome of the week 
at the West Side Oval. The gome 
will start at 6 with tha usual at
tendance prise.

In too two previous battles be
tween these two standout teams 
too FUers r-enaged to come out on 
top in both, tho firat by a score of 
10 to 6 and toe second by a 8 to 1 
margin last Monday evening at 
the OvaL

Monday evening, tos Props mi
tered toe game leading toe Filers 
by a half gome In toeir torrid bat
tle f -r  toe runner up spot -As toe 
Fliers, won the contest the defeat 
dropped toe Props into thlrdj>lace, 
a half gams behind toe Thread
c i t j r t o ^ r '

The Im ps are plenty burned up 
at the fact they have tost both 
prevloua games to their oppon
ents in tonight’s game --end no 
doubt will be out to settle the score 
as much aa they poMibly can.

Boom Boom Krebs or Yosh Ki-! 
net will draw toe starting pitching 
asaignment for toe Props wltlr the 
latter the more likely aa to s  Ham
ilton 'line must win this game. 
Krebs la the teams leading hurler 
but tn a money game such aa the 
contest with toe Fllsrs, Coach Art 
Pongnts will no doubt counter 
with hia strongest fllnger.

Dick Wargo faahloned the three- 
hitter against the Props Monday 
evening and too bespectacled 
righthander Is again expected to 
toe toe slab agabist toe Props in 
an effort .to  clinch the second spot 
in the standings. Wargo proved 
his value to the club and his steady 
hurling has been one of the main 
factors In the raplff climb of toe 
Filers In toe third round.

In this round, tha. third, toe 
team is undefeated and they hold 
a win over the league champions 
the P.A.’a and the jo p team in toe 
circuit toto'Yawm M rFUere have 
it  smd regardlrt* of toe outcome 
tmiiffbt, the team wtU be in toe 
playoif* and fans can count on see
ing, a team toat has yet to disap- 
polnt its following th .. prevloua 
gomes at to* Oval.

Both teams will be at full 
strength for toe fray and another 
good game in a series of. top at
tractions wt0_no doubt be played.

Defeats P lant J  
By 1 2  to  4  in 
Sided T ilt B efo re  
Crowd at OvaL

. The RockviUs Hill BUUas 
basted the Plant J  Atirdzfft' 
last night at the West Bids 
by a score of 12 to 4 before a  i 
crowL The outcome of ths 
was merely routine as tb f 
Billies in winning, moved i  
game and a half ahead of tbs ' 
Sides In the battle for fourtli' 
tn the league standbiga 
"Rockville Jumped Into an .  
lead in the first Inning airt 
neVer headed thereafter as 
punchtesB Aircrafters- conUnu 
booted the ball around to help 
Hill Billie scoring along cons'' 
ably. The winners collectod 
eight hits hut coupled with i 
errors, four walks and a hit — 
man managed to tally tliefr 
runa

Fagan Winning Pitcher 
Marty Fagan went the routs 

the winners and scattered nine J 
In chalking up his sixth 
against three defeats George , 
nolda started for toe losers _ 
was shelled under and failed to 1 
spend to toss them up In toe fom 
aUnza. The game waa called 
the end of the fifth due to 
ness.

Jbhnn Mack led the Hill 
offenMlvq while Bud Hayden ehli 
ped in with two-for toe iTrsers. A 
usual the Hill Billies ran wild 
the base patos to add to their, 
rela of leading the league aa 
team tn stolen bases.

Mike Furphy singled, stMs 
ond aalvanced to third on aa i 
Hlrth pilfered second and ..m  

,Ton Cormier beat out a bunt fasr̂  
hit to load the basea Osborn 
out a bunt to drive home Fui, 
Clemens w u  u fe  on an error 
Hlrth scored. Mach doubled  ̂
drive home Cormier and Osbam,H 

Three.'Buu on First 
Two doubles, a walk and • 

batsman accounted for to n s  i 
In the first Inning before th*
craft team could catch i__ ,
breath. The spree w u  to much fo 
tot loser* and only a. prevlMF 
what Was yet to come. The Um 
filled the bases In toeir of I 
first but failed to tolly.

With m e out, the Aircraft 
denly come to bfe la  tbs aseor 
three singlu and n walk to. _ 
two runs and tim w  a  sca n  

lie oomp.the Hill Bind. . 
Howsyer, the Rockrilto

w u  In toe run mskliig moo 
before toe eide w u  r r a i ^  la 
third the team had batted 
and four ru u  hod been 
up m  the Hin BUUe lodger, 
hits around two orron did 
doniage. Five more runs 
the plate la tlie fourtb to *— , . 
Rockville team out fTopt tqr a  
to 2 margin.

The f l ^  two mma of _  
test were -Bcbred Iqr to * looem nOf 
ih toe fourth imiliig on etwr, f ' " 
aingtes and a walk ooeounted 
toe loMre* tolUea.

R acin g Notec

W ^
Hartford . . . . .  84*8 1
Albany ........... 76 40
WtlUamsport . .  57 59
Utica ...............  68 69
Binghamton . .  8# 68
Elmira .............  44 68
Scranton . . . . ,  46 72 
Wilkes-Barre . 45 74 

National 
W. L.

8. Louis 87 29
Pittsburgh . . . .  89 48
Ctoclnnatl . . . .  84 50
Chicago . . . . . .  51 81
New York . . . .  58 86
Pbllodelpbla . .  46 88
Boston .............  48 TO
Brooklyn ......... 45 .74

w ^
S t  L o u is .........  89 51
Boston . . . . . . .  88 55
Nsrw York . . . .  83 85
Detroit . . . . . . .  83 68
Chicago .........
Cleveland . . . .  
PhUodelphta .

68 65 
57 86 
67 65 
81 8g

P e t GBL. 
.780 —  

.655 8V4 

.491 37H 

.487 38 

.483 38)8 
593 37)8 
585 40 
578 41

P e t  ( 3 ^  
.750 — 
500 17)8 
581 32 
.455 34 
.449 86 
.411 89 
587 41 
578 a ) 8

PctGBLT 
575  — 

'5 8 8  4)8 
JOO 5)8
538  8
.471 10)8 
.487 13
587 18
588  17M

Doily double stabben with 
“feed box" Up madli 8 
Saratoga’s mmsplontod 
at Belmmt yestoiday whan J .  
Celenza’s Wemitf and A  L  MMipF  ̂
Mmdorab graduated frota 
maiden ranks to oompleto 
$702.80 double.

The wort had been poi 
around that Mondorah, which 
ished a well beaten fifth in its only 
other ouUng, w u  ready to b ' 
the big end of toe aecond race.

Wise money coupled Mmdorab^ 
with every hone In toe first 
which Wu a 6-furlong sprint foF3 
two-year-olds, and collected at s i  
big profit when Wemlte wm after V 
flnishing in the -money only m es A 
in five previous ra r ts . The payoff 
on Wemlte w u  $30.50 and vdim'; 
Mondorah romped in by a half 
lengih for a $10.20 Ucket th* com- ' 
bine cUcked for a fancy profit.

George D. Wideneris PleblSclts 'fit 
managed to beat most of the east- 
era-Juvenile candidates tn yester
day's Albandy handicap at Bel
mont but W. M. Jeffort’s Pav6t,< 
the unbeaten champ, had iitUs to ! 
fear. Pavot i passed up the $7,500 
feature biit had beaten Plebiscite .-i 
by 2 lengths Aug. 12 in the Sara- 
toga Special. •  ̂ ' ''

The Calumet stable, with Twi- , 
light Tecr, Misa Keeneland, PeD-c;<; 
Bive and the two-year-oMa that ' ^  
have been holding the spoUight Ini^ 
Chicago, are due in New York .'i 
next week.

' Garten State fo u  are hig^ m  - 
Brookfield of The Brookfield Farms ‘ 
as a top candidate for the $20,000 ■ 
Walt Whitnian stakes oh L i ' 
Day. Many rate the colt the best of ’ 
Bimelech’S; first crop and apetdier| 
them the more highly rated, colt 
retsiined by E  R. Bradley.

Winners of. yesterday's feature 
rams: ^

Belm m t—Plebiscite Iield'm 
spite stiff challenge from BUI Har- 
dey and the Doge to pay $3-70 fa r  
a me-length win. BIU’ Hardey took -;,i] 
the place over the Dogqjby a pbo- 1 
to. J^ohnny Lmgden iip m  toff' f̂’ 
winner which covered rix ^
In 1:11 1-6.

Washington ^Pork — . .
Shsridon handicap went t»  
DnimheUsi's Geocgls 
$850 with a  OoriMtt 0] 
mils w u  1:40 with r 
and Voldtna Foe^

Gordm Btot 
by Margaret 
veiy Mhort x  
poring $850 I 
to MM 4-a  for .
Meoda Red Beeatts'

Na 
t in t  (
score by aael 
151 8-6 fiar 
Wtaasr paid 
R eem fliM ai

up.

/
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For Sale 
ToSeU

Lost sad Found

Personals 3 Business Serriees Offered 13

;BEU* CSHANOB pur** 
itatnins aum of monay, Fri- 

Ticlnity of 8Ute 
Phone 7108.

WANTED — PARTNERSHIP In 
amall well establlahed buaineMi 
In town. Write Box W, Herald.

WANllOD—MEN TO HE*J* in 
laundry, good houra, and rood 
pay. Apply Bu.nrheater Laundry, 
72- Maple "ree t  _____________

WANTED -6  RIDERS to Hart
ford. Houra 7:16 to 6:15. Addreaa 
reply to der’a. Box 766.

.l,UNC:i ,A T  WELDON'S, Ool 
Main street when downtown. 
Food, prices and,service are JUst 
right,

MOTOR o v e r h a u l i n g , brakes 
and general repairing. Franklin 
Garage, corner ’ of Center and 
Adams street

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. eiisen-—Phone 2-0020 
If No Answer—5329 ,

ASHEIS AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel 2-1588. W. Schulta.

Theater.

■—MAN’S WRtST WATCH, 
i .  p. Telephone 2-1003.

■ri—A C»UPON 2
fooupona. Lester MiUir, 90 Oak 

I t ____________̂_______ -
-BLACK TERRIER puppy. 
white marking, vicinity of 

iter Pirk Call 5600 or 26 Un- 
m Street.

Announcem ents

ID—ALL KINDS of elec- 
€ wiring and repairing. Any 
mi job given prompt attention 

rntmmm 8976 uefore 7 p. m. _____
W-V-.TH TO ROACHES—Will rid 
.liour 'lome of roaches and ent*- 

money refunded. 81.70- Wel
l's Pharmacy.

Lv E y o u r  TOMATOES made 
real Italian paste, 81-50 

lel. Call 7160.

WANTED—RIDE TO ROYAL. 7 
to 3 shift. Vicinity Avondale 
Road. Telephone 2-0805.

Automobiles for Sale 4
f o r  8.,,LE -1936 PLYMOUTH

coupe, with radio. Good condi
tion. 8300. Inquire 48 Mill S t

1941 PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe, exceptionally clean, low 
mileage, pre-war tires, bullt-ln, 
radio, heater, defroster and spot 
lights. Price below celling. Cole 
Motors. Call 4164.

1934 DODGE SEDAN, i936 Ford 
panel delivery, 1934 Mack flat 
platform body. 8 ton. 1936 Cadil
lac Flee‘.wood sedan. 1937
Chevrolet sedan-, 1938 Hudson
sedan, 1938 Chevrolet eoupe, 1939 
Packard 6 sedan, 1940 Pontiac 
Torpedo sedan, 1940 Chevrolet 
statlqn wagon, 1941 Lincoln
Zephef - sedan, 1941 Chevrolet 
coach, 1941 Pontiac sedan. 1941 
Dodge fluid drive Sedan, 1942 
Plymouth sedan Brunner’s. Open 
evenings ’Ull 3. Call 6191 Terms 
and trades accepted. We close 
Saturday, at 6.

WASHER. V / CUUMS. IRONS, 
lamps, etc., -epalred. All parts 
available 24-hour.,sefvlce. .barg
es C. O. D. .Manchester 2-1439 
mornings r: evenings.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W A nE R S! WANTED — Experi

ence unnecessary. Tea ̂  Room, 
Main street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED man 
to lay Inlaid linoleum. Apply 
Linoleum Department, Mont
gomery Wart» and Co., 824-828 
Main street, Manchester.

WANTED— GASOt-INE attend
ant. Apply Bantly Oil Company, 
156 Center street.

CLEVELAND AUTOMATIC set
up man and operator, excellent 
opportunity fo. right man. Call 
Manchester 4822.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Producta SO

GET YOUR FALL poultry needs 
at Wards Farm store: Genuine 
36 in. Cel-o-glass, 40 l-2c per 
foot; Genuine 28 in. Cel-o-glaas, 
31 l-2c. per foot; Supreme Quali
ty Vl-o-i^ane, 18c. per foot: Vig- 
o-Ray Cloth, 3o In. wide, 11c. per 
foot; Trumbull Electric 'Water 
Heater, 83.98 each; Automatic 
Float Valves. 86c!. and 81.26; 
Metal Windo\ Frames, 81.98 and 
83.98. Montgomery Ward and 
Conqiany Farm Store, 43 Purnell 
Place. Telephone 4748.

> L ^
ouaehold Goods St

SOLI^ OAK BUFFET, 810. Oak 
over glass front china closet, 85. 
Call 7186.

Machinery and Tools S3
USED IHC POWER take-off 

potato dlggei., excellent condi
tion. Dublin ’lYactor Company, 
Provlden e Road, Wlll^mantlc.

Mschtnery ~and Tools

f o r  r e n t
(iitoem Slngte Ui Bnckland eeo- 

Stesm host, g s n f^  Close 
ns Mno. Bent; $65.00.

ROBERT i . SMITH, INC. 
leal Estate and Insurance 
1 Main Street Phone 8450

COTTAGE FOR RENT 
AT ANDOVER LAKE

g luoms, screened porch. Lain 
peliilegea. 620.00 per week. -

. AVAILABLE AUOIJST 86.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
I Street TU. 6601

ALL KU>IDS OF tractor work, 
plowing, harrowing, grading and 
potato digging. Also iord wood 
sawing. Aims LatuIIlpe, 758 Ver
non street. Telephone 6077.

Roofing 17
ROOFINO a  HtCPUR of chlm- 
neya valleys, flashings, and gut- 
tera. Done expertly atu reason
ably by your local roofer B. V. 
Coughlin. Tel. 7707. 890 Wood
land.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage.. _ 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBElRa CO.— 
Trailer van service. 'Removals 
from coast > coast, deluxe equip
ment. crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC EsU- 
matea 11 all parts of U. S. A. Pet 
5’ 87.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
PEDIGREED ENGLISH Setter 
puppies, ^ r y  good breed Call 
after 6 p .^ . ,  144 Adams street.

'THOROUGHBRED English Set
ter puppies. Litter registered 
A.K.fc., and F.D.S.B. G. E. 
Snow. 199 Woodbridge atreet.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—6 YEAR OLD cow 
giving 20 quarts. Due August 25. 
James Sullivan, 45 Riverside St.

3 OAITED Saddle horse. 9 years 
old. Reasonable. Call after 8 p. 
m. 7891.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—NA’n V E  Milk fed 

broilers, average 3 pounds, sold 
live weight only. Jacob’s Poultry 
Farm, 742 H.llstown Road. Call 
6197.

Auto Accessories— 
Tires

Repairing 23

FpR SALE -1942 PLATT boiise- 
trallers, 24 feet long. Can be seen 
at Sllversteln’s Gas Station, Bol
ton Road. I'obert Lee.

M otorcycles—Bley cles 11

WANTED TO BUY girl’s or boy’s 
bicycles. Phone 2-1463.

2 GIRLS BALLOON bikes. 3 boy’s 
. reconditioned bikes, new wheels, 

paint, etc. 466 Hartford Road. 
Open ’till b p. m.

m a l e  HELP 
W ANTED

For Full or PRrt-Time Work 
Apply In Person

Colonial Board 
Company
Parker Street

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

WANTED TO BUY 1937-38-39 
car. Sedan cr coach, any make. 
By private party, cgsh. Call 
2-1077.

Paper^Machlne 
Male.

Paper Machine Helpers— 
Male.

Dry Loft Workers— Male.

ROGERS 
Paper Mfg. Co.

Comer Oakland and Mill 
Streets

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
U yon are moving and have 

exoMa Itema, Call ns.

ROBERT IVf. REID 
" & SONS

201 Main St. Phone 8193
Manchester. <%nn.

9-Rodm Residence on Prospect 
Street. -3 bathrooms, oil heat, 2 
areplaces, 2-csr garage; nice 
grounds. Possession on nr be
fore Sept. I.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insurance 

963 Main StrMt

- .Kttt C A S H

PIANO TUNING and repairing; 
playei piano epecialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atrecL 
Tel. 4219.

Private Instructions ~ 28
EUiQCUTlON -FOREIGN accenta 
removed, d ea r speech. An es
pecial advantage to children, 
tutoring In irithmeUc. language 
and spelling. Gregg i.iortr.and. 
White Studio. 709 Main. Phone 
2-1392. ,

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—MIDDLE age woman 

to work .lart time In modem dry 
cleanlilg plan.. Pleasant and In
teresting worl Telephone 2-0030.

BOOKKEEPER-—GIRL TO assist 
accountant part-time. No experi
ence necessary. Call evenings 
Man. 2-151 __________

WANTED— r e l i a b l e  woman 
to care 3 children and 1
elderly person for 1 week. Live 
in. Call 7163.

GIRL WANTED FOR receptionist 
and general office work. Knowl
edge of shorthand and typewrit
ing essential Insurance Mperl- 
ence helpful. Call 2-1088. *

WANTED- EXPERIENCED full- 
time sales girl, steady work, good 
salary. A-ply Saturday. Textile 
Store, 913 Main street.

FOR SALE —RHODE ISLAND 
Red PutleU, ready to lay. Call at 
2i4 Oardnei street.'

FOR SALE—DRESSED' rosstiiig 
chickens, 4 1-2 to 6 pounds aver
age. CaU 2-0769.

Hoiwehold Goods 51

OUR 33RD ANNUAL 
AUGUST SALE ,
Is Now Going On 

Here's Your Chance 
To Buy And Save

Here we go again with more 
super values for August! Whllt the 
supply lasts some of you first- 
comers will snatch up unbellevabls 
.bargains in fine living room suites, 
bedroom auite^ and quality dining 
room furniture. This furniture 
comprises one of our biggest pur
chases, a pre-Wat purchase that 
has made'our"'f6IicUona larger now 
than ever before. Included In this 
'great event .re bedroom suites In
great variety-----  period styles,
modem, and Swedish Modem, al
most any kind of suite you could 
wish ,o r . . .  .dinette suites galore 
. . .  .and a tremendous selectiu> of 
occasional pieces, kitchen furni
ture, ruga and floor:COverings, aiid 
nursery furniture. There is fural 
ture for every room and most 
needs. See these outstanding 
values now at All ert’s and SAVE!
Branch of Connecticut’s 

Furniture Store
Largest

CONNECTICUT HAS AN aUot- 
ment of new Cletrac crawler 
tractors for fum ing and these 
tractors are available to qualify
ing farmers. Consult us now. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WlIll- 
mantle.

GASOLINE MOTOR. 6 H. P. 
Good coi litlon. Aime LatuIIlpe, 
758 Vernon street. Tel. 6077.

Musical Instruments 53
A USED 6 FEET 4 Inch Weber 
Grand piano, mahogany case. 
Beautiful tom and action. Only 
8496. 1080 Main street, Hartford.

Wanted to Buy 58
WANTED -ELECTRIC washing 

machine. In good condition. CaU 
8847 after 6 p. m.

Apartssenta, Flata. 
Tenements 63

3 ROOM APAR'TMENT on 178 
Spruce street. Apply IMlllam 
Lewie, 123 Spruce street or on 
premises. 8‘ 2̂ a month.

TWO ROOMS completely furnish
ed for light housekeeping. Call 
6823 after 6 p. m.

THREE ROOM HEATED apart
ment, 828. a month. .cdUts. In
quire' Mrs. Irish, 2nd floor, 10 
Depot Square

ClassiKed
Advertisements
Foif Rent 

To Buy
For Sale I 

To Sell

4 ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment. Available immediately. 
Call 2-1640

FOR R'fcNT—3 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, corner of Spruce 
and Charter Oak streets. Phone 
Hartford 9-0636.

Houses’for Rent 65
FOR RENT—BOLTON; iGsnter. 4 

rooms and bath, hot water In
cluded. Adults only. Electric 
st(^ve necessary. Rent. 836. Phone 
7452.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—6 ROOM house, near 

Spruce street, extra lot. Reason
able price. Call 4607 after 6 p. m.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY small 1 to 5 

acre place with good 5-6 room 
house. Call 7349.

Legal Notices

Summer Homes for Rent 67

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, married cou

ple or 2 girls. Call 2-1940 or 7 
Florence street.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM with light 
housekeeping facilities If desired. 
Continuous hot water, laundry 
facilities and automatic refrig
eration. Residential. Central. Call 
3989 or 14 Arch atreet.

Articles for Sale 45

A-l^B-E;-R-T-8 
43 Ailyn St.—Hartford

WANTED—GIRL for housework 
Apply 29 Cottage street.

w a n t e d  WOMEN and girls to 
do bepcji work, steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball, 
Elm street. .

Help Wanted— Male 36
w a n t e d  — t w o  ‘ 1>AINTERS. 

steady work. John ideCann, 30 
Laurel street. Calf ̂ 88 .

MALE CLERK for meat cdunter. 
‘ First National Store at Cente>.
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, good 

salary, pleasant wcSrklng» Itlons. Permanent' 
Chevrolet Co., Inc 
street;

For the bggt ^'C4t 
possible on y ou r

FOR SALE—BABY GRIB, com
plete. Inquire after 6 p„ m. Mrs. 
F. W. ^ ll i  ; Bolton, next to 
Gowdy’s Filling Station.

46 CAUBRE S. W. revolvei. Cus- 
tom made grips, holster,. and 
cartridge belt, 300 rounds of am- 
munltlj.i. 865. Call 2-1904.

FOR SALE COLTS Wo<x^man 
Automatic caliber 32 long' rifle, 
excellent condition, 866. A. R. 
Charon. Telephone 6825.

FOR SALE— 1 22 TARGET pistol 
with adjustable site and 600 
rounds of ammunition. 14 Munro 
street..

FOR SALE—1 45 COLTS pistol 
and 2 boxes of bullets. 14 Munro 
street.

FOR' s a l e :—CARRIAGE. Grey 
English- style prearobulator. Call 
2-0118.

.22 HIGH STANDARD automaUc, 
6 Inch barrel. Like new, pearl 
handle, holster, , belt and 250 
rounds of ammunition, 860. CaU 
2-1927.

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
bUnds. Owing to our very' Jow 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
■hades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Insuiled. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co, 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

9x12 RUGS, VANITIES, erteke't 
chairs, maple rocker, breakfast

..sets, msple tables, and chaira 
with buffet, scatter rugs and 
runners, maple living roon suite, 
maple bedroom suite, maple card 
table and night stands,- small 
maple tqble, lamp, gmte-leg table, 
odd mirrors, bureaus and ward
robe cheats. Tel. 5187, Ahstln 
Chambers’ Warehouse, Manches- ' 
ter Grgen. Open dally 8-6. Satur-

3 NICELY FURNISHED, large 
bedrooms, private home, continu
ous hot "'ater, near Cheney’s. 137. 
Pine street or call 5290.

FOR REN AT Lake Amston, 5 
room modern cottage, 3 bed
rooms. Available September 3. 
CaU 6086.

COTTAGE AT COVENTRY Lake. 
Available August 26 to Septem
ber 2, Reduced after Labor Day. 
Phone 532„.

COTTAGE 
rooms, near 
now up 
6134.

AT NIANTTC — 6 
water. Available 

to Septemlier 16. CaU

L i q r O R  P K R M IT  
N O TIC E  O F  A P P I.IC A T IO N  

This is to give notlco that 1 Thoinss 
John Conn of It Khox streot. Manchre- 
ter. Conn., have flird an appMratlon 
dated the 33rd of Auguat. 1944 with, the 
Liquor Control Cominiaaion for a Club 
Liquor Permit for tl)e aale of alco
holic liquor on the prrmlaea of 76 
Maple atreet. Manche.Tter. Conn.. The 
bualneas la owned by Brlllah-Amprl- 
can Club, Inc., of 75 Maple street, 
atreet. Mancheater, Conn:, and will be 
conducted by Thomae John Conn., of 
14 Knox street. Mancheater. Conn., aa 
permittee.

TIIOM.tS JOHN CONN.
Dated 23 of Aug.. 1944.

H-S-24-44.

COLUMBIA LAKE. Available at 
once, 4 rooms, modem conven
iences. WiUian.- A, Knofla. ‘i CaU 
4279.

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR REI7T—NICE FRONT room, 
suitable for married couple or 
two girls. Apply Princess Res
taurant, Main and Pearl.

Country Board— ResortB 6U
GUEST HOUSE on Cape Cod 

shore at Osnnlsport. rooms for 
September, rateg low for the rest 
of the months In- the yew'. Tele
phone 6881. ''V

FORMER PROPERTY OWNER 
would like 4 or 6 rooms by Oct. 
2. Cal] 8f 16.

WANTED TO RENT—4 OR 5 
room apartment, adults, perma
nent residents. Write ■Syx O, The 
Herald.

Would End Aid 
At War Close

ConnaHy _and ^-George 
Believe Program Lim* 
iled to Defense UMe.

WANTED—5-6 ROOM house or 
flat. Permanent residence. CaU 
3-1001;

Houses for Sale 72

N

Report Filed X 
On Housing

4 ROOM MODERN nouse for 
■ale In Bolton. With electric 
range, aU finished in knotty pine, 
equipped for running hot water. 
Ciu 8189.

day 8-12. Evenings. Monday, a J m in ia t p n t n r  S a v s  U n i -  Wednesday and Friday. 7:30-9. j A a m i n i S i r a i o r  3 a y »  4 J n i -
----------------—̂  ---------- - form Building Code

Needed in State.FOR SALE ONE LARGE book
case. ChU 5262.% _________________

FOR SALE-STABLE and 4 chairs. 
Reasons' le, 107 Hamlin street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prdducta 50

condl- 
job. Carter 

191 Center

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! —An
nouncing Hards 6th Annual 
Drum Lot Sale on gri Jir and 
oil! Finest Pennsylvania oil. 48 
cents a gallon. Best Mid-Con
tinent oil, 36 cents a gallon, in 6% 
gallon drums, plus Federal tax. 
100 pound cups or H. P. gr«asSr-7 
1-2 cents a pound. Year’s lor’sst 
prices! Montgomery Ward and 
Company Farm Store, 43 Purnell 
Place. Telephone 4748.

FOR SALE— YELLOW Freestone 
canning peaches. Inquire G. 
Peracchlo. Routb 44, North Cov
entry.

POTATOES FOR SALE— New 
Irish ■ cobblers, medium alxe. 60 
cents pe> lialf bushel. Hawkins, 
68 Seaman ^rcle, Orford Village.

CaU 6083.

LOOKING FOR ROOM size rugs? 
We have 12x13-6 and 9x16. 
Colors, blu. two-tone end rose 
two-tone. AU wool. Bensoi.’a, 713 
Main street '*■'

UNTVERSAl ELECTRIC ranges. 
Variety of gas. electric and com
bination ranges parlor heaters, 
pot burners, circulation neater* 
and kerosene heaters. Chambers’ 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

LOVE SEAT, mahogany frame, 
newly uphoL'tered, portabl vie- 
trola, not electric, good coi.dition. 
140 Summit atreet, evenings.

Hartford, Aug.
I nectlcut’s housing

24,—</P)— Con- 
administrator

F0K; JALB— PRE-WAR house. -6 
rooms, two ui.flnished on second 
floor. Hot water heat, and oU 
burner. 'House all liisiUated. 
storm wlnflows and doors, 
screens. Garage with over-head 
door. Lot 100 feet, front Owner 
leaving town says ^1]. Se Stuart 
J. Wasley, 753 MAln street 
Town. Telephone 6648-714$.

isay . more than 100.000 dwellings ” ? a T o  “ p^re^rr^'r^;:

TO Bfi SOLD
We offer yo4i a Two-Faniny Flat ^ t 'w H I  pay^l^1lfti* oveK„̂  

12% groea on a price or'87JH>0. There are 5 rooms to each apart- 
t ^ t  with additional space on tlm third floor. The upper apart
ment was formerl.v occupied by the preeent owner. There la a 
two-car garage at the nwr. Sidewalk and curbing. Location: 
Numbers IS2-and 184 WMt Center Street Not too far from the , 
bualtne. May be *e«>n at any time.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
Real Estate and Insurance ‘

BPHONE 8460 ' " 968 MAIN STREET

FOR SALE—10 PIECE dining 
room suit, bed room set twin 
beds, metal springs, 7 piece liv
ing room set also slip covers, 5 
piece kitchen set gas range, 9x13 
rug and scattei ruga, pictures, 
tables and other household Items

-Including ^electrical appliances. 
Can be seen Thursday and Sat 
urday, 3-8 in afternoon: Mr. Fra- 
dln, 94 HamUn atreet

FOR SALE- ViyOOD burning' hot 
air funriice, takes 4 foot wood. 
Price 850. CaU 8966.

CRAWFORD RANGE and other 
[lousehold items. See kt 26 Lilac 

eet _
\ h o u s «

stree'

TO BE SOLD
This home has been built about 5 or 6 yearh and It la a vfell 

built house o f good material. Kitchen with cabbiets and Uno- 
lenm eovered floor. CK>od steed tlving rooin, dining roofm 
two bedrooms with spaiw for nnother bedroom. Pretty tethroom 
with shower. Tberti Is a  front veatlbale. Good dosete. Including 
a Colonial phlna closet In dining room. Air conditioned iM t with 
an oil burner— automatle gns water heater. The laundry and 
gnmge are In the bnaement The lot Is nbont 80 x 160 feet and 
has nice shade treea and planting*. Price $7Jt50. Ask to see It.

ROBERT J. SMITH, .INC
Real Estate and Insaraaee

TELEPHONE 3460 96S MAIN STREET

SBIALLOREEN AND cream Bar- 
atow atnve with oU burner and 
coUa C a^-1016 .

FOR SAUfl—ll»86 11 tube PhUco 
radio, 840. ' plebe set, guitabl* 
for porch or UvingNfpom, 820. In
quire 38,Russell si

YOU HAVE ASKED for" , 
now they’re here! Maple 
sofa beds with sprlnga, 87tiJ 
Also S plec* suites with dlvsn> 
chair and rocker, 8150.05. Terms.

'  Benson’s, 718 Main s tm t.
COME TO Its f o r  p r e -w a r

typr\S6 in. gas ranges Bungs- 
Idw rangM and kitchen heaters. 
Easy terms. Benson’S, 718 M&in 
streeL

TO PEOPLE WHO want ths best 
In beddlit,;. ws are now offaring 
our 889.50 Bluo Bell Resthsven 
all layer, felt mattress for only 
839.50. springs to mstcK 
same low price. Benson’s, 718 
Main street

I in the state ought to be replace.!, 
that the state needs a uniform 
building code and that sites where 
temporary Federal housing proj
ects will be demolished mav, un
less care is taken, be exploited to 
the detriment of the communities 
it. which they are situated.

These were the highlights of a 
report, made mihllc vesterday by 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, which 
was filed with the chief executive 
by Prentice White of West Hart
ford. State Housing Authority ad
ministrator.

SpecIflcaUy, White said new and 
better type housing was needed to 
replace 100,008 dwelling units th 
the state, 31,655 of them in Fair- 
field county.

Figures fOr other counties were: 
New Haven, 35.634; Hartford, 19,* 
078; New London, 8.083; Utch- 
fleld, 6,256; Windham. 4.628; Mid
dlesex, 3,466, and Tolland, 2,110.

78 Projects Surveyed 
The report surveyed the 78 Fed

eral housing projects In the etste, 
but was concern^ chiefly about 
the 41 of .these which hr* tempo
rary and which, under the law, 
must he demoliahed within two 
years of the end of the enmrgency 
unless their retention is desired by 
the communities in which they 
are situated.

Care should be taken in regard 
to these projects, the report said, 
“to prevent speculative operators 
from securing the land and erect
ing houses Juat aa objectionable as 
those removed. The fact that all 
utilities have been installed will

nlshed or 'rtfurnished, new furni
ture. Call 4038 for appointment 
between 2-5 p. m.. or after 7:30 
p. m. 161 Campfleld Road.

, make these sites attractive for fu 
ture development”  - 

White said his group would 
work with local housing authori
ties, or with eoning boards where 
no other authority existed, to. pre
vent such occurrences. .
Drafting Uniform BuUdlng Code

The administrator reported also 
that an experienced consultant and 
33 advisers working without pay 
were drafting a proposed, uniform 
state building code.

■He emphaaixed there was no 
plan to attempt to make the code 
part of the General Statutea, but 
that communities would be iirged 
to adopt it voluntarily.

White said the 56,000 to 65,000 
persons in -Coniipctiaut who en
gage in eonatruction work for a 
livelihood would benefit "Inestim
ably”  from the adoption of such a 
code, and that purchaaera of homes 
would benefit through reduced coh- 
striictlon costa and in public health 
and safety considerations.

A t i^ieaent, he said, building 
codes vu ied  widely .from town to 
town, with many out of date, and 
Ih soiiia town* ̂ e r e  are no codes.

The report concluded with a 
statement that, for the year ended 
June SO, the authority spent 818,- 
947 of its $25,000 appropriation 
and turned back $11,068.83 to the 
general, fund.

Washington. Aug. 24.—(g'l — 
Top-ranking members of the Sen
ate’s forrign relations committes 
expressed the view today that 
lend-lease aid to other countries 
must be brought to an end at the 
close of the war.

Chairman Connalty (D-Tex) and 
Senator George (D-Ga), who 
piloted the lend-lease program to 
Senate passage during- his chair
manship of the committee, shared 
belief that its use is limited strict
ly to military and defense m ea» 
ures. '

George satcf'he'thought the Im
plications of President Roosevelt’s  
message submitting a quarterly 
lend-lease report to Congrress was 
"exactly In accord with my con
cept of lend-lease.

Defense Underlying Basle 
”T7ie underlying basis of th* 

lend-lease program Is the defense 
of this country providing for aid 
to those countries whoise defense 
la vital to our own."

The president asserted thp.t 
■’until ,tht. unconditional eurrenf’ er 
of both Japan and Germany." t’ -- 
United States should con tin- '  
lend-lease "on' whatever scale ;■» 
necessary t make ‘.he combined 
striking power of all the United 
Nations against our enemies as 
overwhelming and as effective as 
we can make it.’’ -

Without commenting on' 
president’s language, Connally 
told a reporter: \

"Lend-lease was a military and 
defense measure. When the war 
with Germany and Japan corned 
to an end, lend-lease should ba 
terminated.”

Campus Frock

Collectors Doily

LAME LKUNAKD

l U  DRIVE RIGHT 
OVER, MRS. MAZOOMA 
—AND DONT WORRV, 
WELL FIND HIM-M E  
CAN'T HAVE GONE

INJIW
D 3 T 3 4

DH30A

NO, MV LAO! V 
WERE ON THE /  
LAST LAP OP 
OUR JOURNEY 

-AND WERE

By Btrs. Cabot
Did you know that acada o f cro-T ' To obtain complete crochetog 

chetara collect ’ nineapple” dolly Inatruotiona for th* Bleven-Incn 
Mcn new variation j Plneappla Dolly .(Pattern N apattama—that aach

o f thia old deaign ta_*aj;eriy k M ^  | .5735) aend 15 eenta Ir co< 

iota thia eleven-inch ioUy with
to the ”ooUection.’

seven beautifully designed motifs 
aeparated by amall flower cluatera. 
''A kos a kwelv oentanitocal

fana will \'t cent peaUge. your name.
end the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot. The Mancheater Herald, 
1160 Sixth fvenue. New York 19, 
N. T.

/

The aort of fi;ock that anhane 
a lovely flgure and provide# an op 
.^portunity for you to make uae 
your- favorite color combtnation 
Moke It o f plain and atrippd, i 
took or of contrasting wool jev 
eeya 1̂

Pattern No. 8888 la in slaas 111 
13, 18, 14, 16 and 18.« Size .17I 
short sleeves, requii'ea 3 1-4 i 
of 39-inch ioutertaL 

For thia pattern, aend 30 cent 
in coina, your name,, addreaa, 
derired, and the pattern numb 
to The MUncheater Evening Her] 
aid Today’s Pattern Service, 116 
SUth Avenue, New Tqrk 19, N. T| 

The amart new laaua of tha midf 
summer style book—Raablon 
has S3 pages of bool-leoking, 
new ap0rt.9v.-ear and summer da  ̂
frocks and accessortaa- . Ord 
your copy now. Prlca 18 eanta-1
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JAs JSfe o f jAanctA

EiSEMHOUED ^
R r s t  B io g r a p h y  o f  A m o r i c a 's  G r o a t  G a n a r a l

laea w»«a««are Miiien Duitibaica, mb* s«*vi«*, im .

Sense and Nonsense

Landing In Sicily 
XXIL

•* With North Africa safely in his 
possession. General Eisenhower 
cast his eyes toward Europe.

Working indefatigably for flve 
weeks, Ike and his staff planned 
every detail o f the job. When he 
was questioned about his chances 
for succeSa, he pointed toward 
Sicily and repiarked, ’.‘We’ll be in 
there going well In a month." ,

Day and. night nis_)^ibcrn were 
creating havoc over ttR Islands of 
the Medltej-ranefin and (nr into 
Italy. 'Tlic island of Pantelleria, 
after 26 days of inre.sannt bombing 
and ro-ordlratpd bombardment 
■by Naval forces, was reduced to 
shambles. The garrison of 10,000 
troops surrendered without. an 
Allied loss on June 11, 1943.' The 
island of' Lamlicdtisa surrendered 
on the following day — and then 
Linu.sa.

General Eiscifhower sat at his 
headqiiarteris. with his staff, work
ing out the details in accordance 
with a general plan which had 
been decided upon at the Casa
blanca confcience. Through long 
hours of ceaseless discussion the 
strategists sn’ivcyed, charts, blue
prints, and maps involving every 
problem. The minutest details w-ere 
analyzed. Tedder. Cunningham, 
and Alexander were given the re- 
sponsibility for strategy and siip- 
ply.

At the oblong council table, with 
Eisenhower sitting at the head, 
they .shot questions back and forth 
In verbal vollej’s. When a techni
cal problem arose they called in 
expeils and' other generals to ud-' 
vise with them. After the day's 
session, Ike would remain working 
alone until far into the night, tie j 
was how rising at 4 o ’clock in the 
morning and staying on the job 

'Until midnight.
While the campaign was being 

organised. Authony Eden, back in 
London, affirRed his complete epn- 
fldcnce In them.. "Not enough has 
been said aboitt the invaluable 
work of General Eisenhower In 
North Africa. Literally there is 
no parallel for it in histoi'y. It 
is not a joint’ Allied staff that he 
has created, but one single staff , 
working toward one objective.' 
■What can be done In North-Africa

. that the "boys are doing a good 
I Job.” While ■ he waited he lay 
.. end took cat naps pntil 4:30, 
when an orderly announced, 
"General, the invasion is a sue-’ 
cess. , 'hie boys have landed In 
Sicily."

"Bj^toU y!” shouted Ike. They’ve 
done nhigain!”

Immediately he began to broad
cast his messages to the-besieged 
peoples.

Sicilians listened enthralled aa 
. the proclamalwp of their Ameri
can liberator came to them over 
the radio in their own language.

Always thinking far ahead of 
his enemies, and knowing that 
Hitler would use the invasion of 
Sicily to excite fear In France 
that they, too, were about to be 
Invaded,. Elisenhower sent this 
message to the French people and 
listen^ in the broadcasting room 
as it wenjt^ut ovej..t^|e air:

“ Anglo-American armed forces 
have today launched an offensive 
against Sicily. It is the flret stage 
Ih the libeVation of the European 
•ontlnent. There will be others.

"I call on the French people to 
remain calm, not to allow them
selves to be deceived by the false 
rumors which the enemy might 
circulate. The Allied radio will 
keep you informed on military de
velopments.

"By remaining calm end by not 
exposing ypuraelves to reprisals 
through premature action, you 
will be helping ua effectively. 
When the hour o f action atrikes 
we will let you know. Till then, 
hWp us hy following our instruc- 
tion.s; that is t-o say, , keep calm, 
consen’c your strength.’ ’ .

The flivver pouiid^ laboriously 
down the pavement and gradually 
settled at the curb with a groan 
and a sigh. The motor continued to 
rumble. The town wit near by did 
his bit o f philosophizing with; 
"You might tie well turn her .off^ 
fellow;, there’s no concrete coming 
out of her!" ^

Jackson—I noticed you got up 
and gave that iady your seat In 
the atreet car the other day.

Hackson—Since childhood I have 
respected e woman with a strap 
in he^hand.

producing
accidents.

highest percentage

Aom e girls are fascinated by the 
roll in a sailor’s walk. Others go 
for the roll in his pocket. ‘

Tile Marin# was slowly driving 
alu ig a lonely road and as he cud
dled his attractive female compan
ion closer to him he said:

Marine—You look lovelier to me 
every minute. Do you know what 
that’s a sign o f?

Sweet Young Thing—Sure. You 
are about to run out of gas.

Pedeltrian—Wlfiit’s the shortest 
way to the emergency hospital?

Policeman- -Stand right where 
you are.

Doctor—I don’t llki to mention 
it, but that check you gave me 
came beck.

. Paticnt-^Well, that sure is fun
ny—so did my himbago.

Motorist—It’s funny, the way I 
met my wife. I never saw her un
til after I had run over her with 
my car.

Friend—Just goes to prove that 
fellow ought always to drive 

carefully.

Skeptical

The fellow who wrote "Hope 
springs eternal In the human 
breast" must have been a victory 
gardener.

.^ t o  Owners with "C” cards are) \  skeptical gent was Bill Teeter;
just couldn't* believe 

meter—
So he pulled out a match 
And gave It a scratch, 

"Good morning," said he to 
Peter.

Definitions;
Labor Saving device: 

w ife.)
Courtship: Man’s urge to (iin af

ter a woman until she has caught 
him.

Dlctiuni\ry; A bouk wherein you

can And the words you must al
ready know how to ‘apcll in order 
to find therfl.

Necessity: A luxury your neigh
bor’s have and which you can’ 
ford.

and ^ s t  thiii!:ljig)—Do you know 
virl^Lam t. . -,r 
^ ^ tan ger—Onn’t say tfivt I do? 
J^mok Tasb (pridcfully)—Well, 
Tm the^higgebt liar that ever came 
up to this lakJ. to fir.h,

Wife—Dear. I want }>du to buy 
me anxfutomobile.

Hubby. -You ^lauld know more 
about machtneiy first, darling. I’ll 
buy you a vd^shlng machine to 
start with, - ; .

Aiiuis Tash. just returned from 
Ills vacaUoii slid teil.i of a stranger 
who came up to him whilt* he wall 
fishlnf and asked.

Stranger—Doin’ any good?
Aion* Tash—Doin’ any good? 

Why I caught 40 bass out of here 
yesterday . . .  all sizes.

Stranger—Do you know who I 
am?

Amos Tash (rather amused at 
the stranger’s air of self-assumed 
importance)—Can’t say that 1 do.

Stranger — Well, sir I’m the 
county fish and game warden.

Amos Tash (doing some quick

Aniilhpsea
Misfortunes that never hap|ieo 

Are the ones that breed despair; 
Good fortune, in anticipation.

Is the fortune that proves most 
Tare.

— Norman I. Svhi:ier.

A diary is 8n.^lnteresting thing 
until it turns ouC'-tp be a scrap
book.

For buying War Bonds infl giv
ing blood, tomorrow is Just one 
day late.

It might be ,y^ood idea to re
write all the cook books and sim
ply leave out the butUr.

The blood you give will help^puf 
Injiiied soldiers to believe In mir
acles.

FUNNY BUSINESS

fi'ext: Victory In Sicily.

Sand

in war can 
peace/’

be done elsewhere in

Q—While we are Importing 
more and more mahogany from 
Honduras and other countries in 
Middle America, why is much less 
beln» made into fine fiirnitiirp?

A—The U. S. Navy uses It In 
building light, speedy submarine 
chasers.

RF.Il RVIIKR 1 / u ..  /V .I., _

law.
On July 4 Ike made an Independ

ence Day speech "The Declara
tion of Independence was made 167 
yearg ago. after a long and bitter 
battle,’’ he Said. ’The three na
tions involved are now lepresent- 
ed heri .̂ Unhappily they were 
not, op the same side in that war.
Bu^ today we are marching side 
by aide-to defeat an enemy which 
is trying to defeat everything our 
Declaration of Independence stands 
for."

The Invasion of Sicily on the 
. night of July 9 was now but a 
matter of hours. The warships 
and transports had sailed. Gen
eral Eisenhower watched the de
parture of an Allied air fleet and 

] -then went to his headquarters. 1 luyas. 
He spent the night tracing the 
course of the Invasion on charts 
in hw ' oSlce and in the Fighter 
Command room which had charge

Q—When was duelling outlawed 
in the United States?

A—In 1839, by congreasionnl

Q -  What is the meaning o f the 
Christian name "Conrail'’ ?

A— It mcam •‘iteeir In counaeLr

Q—Wiiat date has been fixed' as 
the 'lirUiday of the Democratic 
Party ?

•A—.May IS, 1793'; its original 
m.me waa the KepufaUcan Party.

Q--W hat tree I.1 known as the' 
"god tree"? ‘ |

•A— T̂he deodar, ■ Bfieetca of thei 
evergreen, closely milled to the 
cedar, whleh Is found in the Hima-

“An ideal bridge (able—one «m ’( 
being kicked!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I o f the air umbrella covering the 1 ^ears ago. 
action. j ■ ■ ■ ■'

A few hours before the Sicilian 
Invasion a terrific wind swept j 

I over the Mediterranean. Ike 1 
watched and gauged it with lils 
weather-trained plainsman's eye.
He w ent’ to headquarters and 
found a message from. General 
Marshall;

Q—What peoplellrst drank lem
onade?

A—The (Chinese drank it 3000

The Situation: The flowers fo'r 
the bridesmaid! have been selected 
and the florist asks where they 

la It on or off and what do you Thould'be sent on the day of the
wedding.1 think ?

"It’s on!" Eisenhower wired 
I back. "There’s a high wind but 
I think weTJ be able to report 

I aUccess in the morning."
Throughout the work of the 

I night, Ike sustained himself by 
[alpping tea. Turning to an aide 
[ he . smacked his lips and '  re- 
I marked. T h e  English' know ^hat 
[they’re doing. 'nils.tea habit is 
[not SO'bad!”

It was revealed at thia time that 
[Ike always carried seven good- 

lUck pieces In his pocket. They 
Iweie old coins which he rubs 
[ when In a particularly ticklish 
action. ITie officers, watching him 

[with his hand in his pocket, 
nodded and aaid, "WeH win—Ike’s 
rubbing his good-luck pieces.”

Have them sent toWrong Way
Ui4 church.

Right Way: Have them sent to 
the home of the bride. (Then if 
there should bt some, delay or mis
understanding 1 can be rectified 
v/iUi6ut delaying the ceremony).
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I'OONERVILLE POl.KS

-A t 1:30 Ike was convinced from 
[.the reports coming., to him.

BnBons

SigUI Ctrf fhetu 
'nieir shirt fr<mts loadsd with 

as, these army camera men tire* 
peMly struggle through malarisl 

tmps to bring bade the record of 
g.i* jimgl* front for th* toDu bade 

me. ' Hol|ywaod was never like 
Bis. Beck ’em with War BeiMs!
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“Same symptoms, Mrs. Pilks! You need a change, maybe 
a trip to Mexico! Sorry* it’s im,ppssible to send you on a 

voyage aroQnd the world!*’
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WAR-TIME HELP
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